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Gr&nd Spring 

ilLlINERÏ OPENING 

HRS. BELCHER 
"CJordially invites the ladies of 

Alexandria and vicinity to 

^isit her Millinery Parlors 

Wednesday and 

Thursday 

JIARCH 17 and 18 
And Following Days 

Main Street South 

GRAND H1LLINËRY 
OPENING 

at 

-Alexandria Ontario 

Sealed Tenders 
Uarkad “T\eDden for Draina» Work" 

win be reoraved by tbe ijndersigned at 
i«gr office at Greenfield until 12 o'dooh 
noon, oa Saturday, the lOlh day of 
Af>r3, 1916, for the oonetruotion of t^ 

’Biver Beeiudette drain. 
ESTIMATE OF QUANTITIES. 

SdlS2 cubic yardi Eartli ezoavaUon. 
9796 cubic yards Hard-pan, 

228 cubic yards Beinlorced Ooncrete. 
417 cubic yards Grading Culv^ 

"C” BridgM "A" aodT-B”. 
457 oulbio yards Excava^on Culvert 

"C" Bridges "A" aod "B". 
6fi0 lineal feet wing fence Bridges 

A and B. 
About 20, 450' Ks. twisted steel re- 

•{aforeing bin. 
The Municipal Council reserves the 

■right to accept the lowest tender and 
"to ijojeot any or all tenders also to 
fiet the construction of the culverts and 
bridges as a separate contract, 

Haas and specifications may be seen, 
forms of tender and copies of By-Law 
mocuired at my office or at tbe omce of 
llagwooâ and Stidw^, C.E., Cornwall 

Ont. 
A oaah deposit or a certified cheque 

OB a cihatieted bank in favor of the 
■unicipalitv e.|Ual to 5 per cent of the 
fonefored price must accompany each 

Clerk. 
7-8. 

rirs. B. O’Connor’s 

Wednesday, Thursday 

and Friday, 

Mar. 17th, 18th, 19th 

Ladies of town and vic- 

inity are cordially invited 

to attend, the opening 

promises to be one of 

exceptional brilliancy. 

Spring MillinerylZnd Contingent 

Notice 

J. D. CAMERON, 
Tp. 

Greenfiefd, March 3rd, 1916. 

Flour and Feed 
Â oar load of corn ia expected at 

Clretfi Valley on March IDth. Seixd in 
four order by mail or phone. 

A oar of Bran selling at $1.35 and 
Short» ert $1.45 on car arrives every 
week. 

Prices subject to fnarket fluotualaiOD.’ 
H. LEPEBVR-E, 

7-tf. Green Valley. 

Piano Tuning 
F. A. Halford, 55 S{xuoe Street, Ot- 

tawa, wdll make regular visits. Your 
order left with Professor Mtdhem will 
receive careful attention. Orders also 
seerived at Sherlock Manning Store 
Maxville. Sotisfaetion guar uAsed. 
Hail orders :romntly atterâed 9o. S9-( 

Our Spring Line 

1915 HATS 
H tve arrived and are now all 
opened up. Hundreds of our 
ciiskoaiers, Throughout the 
county have al^*eady ex- 
perienced the advantage of 
having one of our Hacs. 
They have found that it pays 
“to t»e lip with’! a line KO well 
known, well made- stylish^ 
and up-to-date 

They have the satisfaction 
also of knowing that they 
have the best Hats for the 
,)i ic that money will buy. If 

Jrtie not one of our Hat 
enst mers now is a splendid 
lime t.o prove their worth. 

Our styles are the “ worth 
while ” styles of the day. 

Prices ^2,00. |2.25. $2.50. 
$3.00 and $6.00. 

Will J. Simpson 
Alexandria - Ontario 

A few weeks ago we published a 
denial of am atory that had evidently 
been circulated by some persona who 
were very an.xious to injure our trade 
—to the effect that we had gone' out 
of the meat bueinesB. This week we 
were again informed hy several cust- 
omers that they had been told the 
same story. 

We want to inform all our old cust- 
omersand tbe public generally that we 
never had any intention of giving up 
the meat business and have now and 
always have on hand as fine a stock 
of meats, fish, vegetables and fresh 
groceries as can ^ found in any city 
Üotl». 

It is needless for us to our re 
gular customers about tho manner in 
which we handle our meats, fish, etc., 
but we would ask you if not already 
a customer to call and î "T your- 
self tbe sanitary way in which every- 
thing 7k kept. We keep constantly on 
hand a choice supply of western ’beef, 
smoked meats, fresh and salt fish, 
fresh vegetables, etc. Our grocery sec- 
tion is also a very important part ol 
our business, one that is growing- ev- 
ery day. This week - we have added 
more shelf room in order to handle 
it to better advantage. Here you 
w'ill find choice teas, coffees, jellies, 
jams, canned goods, cereals, pickles, 
biscuits, confectionery, fresh and dried 
fruits, etc. 

Wo inv^ite you to call. We would like 
litjtle slice of your trade. 

JOSEPH SABOURIN, 
South End Meat Market, 

6-tf Alexandria. 

NCTiCE IQ CREDlTDIiS 
In the matter of Chrifetie M. McLeod, 

carrying on business under the name 
and style of K. D. McT^eod & Company, 
as Manufacturers of cheese and dealers 
in hay and grain, of Dalkeith in the 
County of Glengarry, .Insolvent. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
above named Insolvent has made an 
Ae^gtiment to me o! her estate and 
effects for i-he benefit of her creditors 
pursuant to Chapter 134 R.S.O. 1914, 
and the creditors are notified to meet 
at my office on Main Street in the 
Town of Vankljek Hill, Ontario, on 
Saturday the thirteenth day of March 
A.D. 1915 at one o'clock P.M. for the 
purpose of receiving a statement of the 
affairs of the Insolvent, appointing In- 
spectors, and fixing tbrir remuneration, 
and for the ordwing of the affairs of 
the estate generally. 

All persons claiming to rank as cred- 
itors under the said Assignment must 
fil©, their claims with me on or before 
the third day of April A.D, 1915, after 

I which devte Ï will proceed to distribute 
the assets pf the estate, halving regard 
only to those claims of which Ï shall 
then have received notice. 

RAOTO LÂBR0SSE, 
Assignee. 

Vankle^ HUl, March 3rd, 1915. 
7-2. 

Lost 
On Wednesday evening, March 3rd, 

at the Family Theatre, a black leath- 
er hand bag, containing mounted 
rosary, etc. Finder kindly leave at 

office. 8-1 

Car OÎ Corn 
The undersigned expects a car of 

corn to arrive at Gr en Valky sta- 
tion, on Monday, the l^th inst. Price 
on car $1.60, Pa tiis re piiring any 
adviï^e by phore or mail, A. A. Mc- 
Donell. St. Raphael?, Ont. 8-1 

OPENING 

nîss LeBeoufs 

Parlors, 
MAIN ST. SOUTH, 

On Wednesday, Thursday and 

Friday, 

MARCH 17th, 18th and 19th. 

All the newest Spring styles 

Oi\ display. 

Ladies of Alexandria and vic- 

inity cordially invited. 

i 

Card of ThanVs 
Dear Editor. 

Allow me. through the columns of 
your paF>cr to cordially thank my fri- 
ends and neighbors for their kind 
help and sympathy at the time of the 
death of my aunt. 

Mr. D. A. MacMillan and family. 
Kirk Hill, March 2, 1915. 

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be receiv- 
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 23rd April, DiTo, for the convey- 
ance of His Majesty's Mails, ou a pro- 
loosed contract for four year.s, six 
times per we.>k over Glen Robertson 
R. M. D. No. 1, from the Postmaster 
General’s Pleasure. 

Print;?d notices containing further 
infotmation as to conditions of pro- 
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of Glen Robertson and 
at the office of the I'ost Office Inspec- 
tor, Ottawa. 

P. T. COOLICAN, 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Oflioe, 
Ottawa, March 5, 1916. 
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Go to Sliorncliffe 
The four thousand men of the sec- 

ond Canadian Expeditionary Force 
who have reached England will be 
quartered at Shorncliffe Camp, which 
is a big improvement over {Salisbury 
Plain, and the men will be more com- 
fortably quartered than the Canadians 
who came across in October. 

The camp at Shorncliffe is within 
a mile of the railway station, and 
ia located on dry soil. ■There are 
paved roads and siiiewalks and there 
are brick huts to quarter the troops. 
I'he camp is also within easy reach 
of Folkestone, one of the most pleas- 
ant and piituresque resorts in Eng* 
land on the south coast. 

GIVEN BIG RECEPTION. 
Although tbe arrival of the con- 

tingent was quietly effected the 
Canadians were given an enthusias- 
tic reception when thby reached Liv- 
erpool on 'Thursday night, the ves- 
come being all the more . hearty 
liecaiise the appearance of the troop- 
ships dispelled the rumors from lioa- 
tile sources. IRe movement of the 
troops from the port to the camp 
was begun on Friday, and by mid- 
night oh Saturday the last of the 
troops had readied Shoniclirre. 

The health of the men on the 
voyage is i-eported to have been ex- 
cellent. On one of the ships a grand 
military athletic tournament was 
held during the voyage. 

Some of the men seem to fear that 
they will not get a chance to go to 
the front like the first Canadian 
contingent. This is caused by the 
I'elief 'that the war will be over be- 
fore their {^riod of training in Eng- 
land is completed. 

Major Hamilton Gault, of the 
i’rincess Patricias, is now a patient 
at the Queen’s Canadian hospital at 
Sliorncliife, having arrived on Sat- 
urday. The major is suffering from 
a bullet wound in the right forearm, 
and is being treated by Col.-Surgeon 
Armour, who expects that the offi- 
cer’s wish to soon return to active 
.service will be gratified. 

Several Patricia men who were 
wounded in a recent Qbargem on a 
Geiman trench were also admitted 
to the Shorncliffe hospital on Satur- 
day. 

THE WIR SITOATIDN 
WEEK-END NOTES. 

While the Russians continue their 
prog‘e?8 agains. the Germen* in North 
l’oland, tliey are, according to their 
official report, pursuing and capturing 
many of the retreating Austrians in 
Eastern Galicia, and are repulsing 
with heavy lossis persistent day and 
night attaclis of the Germanic 
in the Carpathians. 

Along the western front the French 
are continuing their attacks in Cham- 
pagne and the Argonne, but, beyond 
these, tlie only movement of any con- 
sequence has bem made north of Arras 
where the Germans succeeded in cap- 
turing a newly constructed French 
trench. 

The allied fleet in the Dardanelles 
have made greater progress than was 
anticipated, but they still have the 
stronger foriifed pan of the straits 
to got tiirough. 

The Dftlly Mail publishes the follow- 
ing ; "A German submarine pursued 
the British hcspital ship SaintAndrew 
on the latter’s trip aenss *the English 
Channel, but the hospital ship increas- 
ed its speed to 25 knots and escaped.” 

An uiiv'ensor.'d d spalch from Vienna 
s^ys that Austria is threatened ser- 
iously with famine. Flotlr has gone 
lip .50 cents a pemnd, and numerous 
poor î^oople ai e already without 
bread. 

I'he despatch sa; s that discontent 
has been displaced by indignation, and 
that the situation U most alarming. 
For this reason the cansorship has 
Ijeen increased, the police are most 
active in quelling disorder, and the 
courtvS are very busy con\ icting com- 
plainii^ ciiizina on. the charge ofhigh 
treason. • 

forts of the Dardanelles, the forcing of 
which would make such great changes 
in the Near East—changes which it ia 
consideréd none of the Balkan States, 
and least of all Greiîce, can afford to 
treat .slightingly. Having damaged 
two of the forts on the European side 
of the Narrows previously, the British 

allies [ battleship C^ucen Elizabeth and others 
of the allied warships Saturday start- 
ed a bombardment by indirect fire on 
the forts on tbe Asiatic side of the 
Narrows. As had been expected, these 
forts are proving hard nuts to crack. 
In addition the Turkish army, with 
modern German guns, is concentrating 
on the Gallipoli I'eninsula to oppose 
any landing, and until it is disposed 
of naval experts declare the ships will 
not be safe in the strata. 

Bulgaria is said to have been arous- 
ed by this attack on the Dardanelles, 
and is looking to the future. It is 
stated that King Ferdinand is consid- 
ering the formation of a coalitionGov- 
ernment to direct the affairs of the 
country through the crisis which is 
expected. 

The only othur events in the Near 
East to be reported are a couple of 
engagements wliich British forces ad- 
vancing from the head of tbe l^crsian 
Gulf have had with Turks and tribes- 
men who had concentrated to^ oppose 
them. In these engagements both sides 
suffered rather lieuvy casualties. 

The British Admiralty announced 
that the bombardment of the Dar- 
danelles has reached the Narrows, 15 
miles in, where two forts have been 
silenced by the long-range guns of tlie 
allied warships. It is reported that 
the super-Dreadnought EUzabth ia 
using' a range of-nearlv 12 miles over 
the mouBtaina and doing wonderful \ 
work with her 15-inch shells. 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undt-r.-i^ned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Post dikce. Customs and Inland 
Revenue Fittings at Sudbury, Ont.,” 
will be r.ceived at this o.ffice until 4.00 
p.m., on Tu: sda-, March 23, 1915, for 
the installation of said fillings at 
Sudbury, Ont. Post Office. 

Plans, Si ccif.oatiun and form of 
contract can be seen and forms of ten- 
der obtained on application to this 
Department, at the office ot Mr. Thos. 
A. Uaslinrs, CT, rk <f Works, Postal 
Station “E,” Toronto, On:., and to 
Mr. P. Cairns, Clerk of Works, Sud- 
bury, Ont. 

Persons tendeiing are notified tliat 
tenders will net he considered unless 
'made on the printed forms supplied, 
and sigUv-d vvit’a their actual signa- 
tures, stating tluir-occupations and 
places of r.-S’idence. In the case; of 
firms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation and place of resid- 
ence of each member of the firVn must 
■| e given. 

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted che.jue oU a chai’tered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the MiaLter of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) 
of the amount of the tender, which 
will'ce fv rf i ed if the per.<on tendering 
decline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or fail to com- 
plete the work contracted for. If the 
tender be not accepted the (heciue will 
be returned. 

dt es not bind itself 
st^t or any tendiTr. 

Address and Presentatioji 
Captain J. A. Gillies, the popular 

officer commanding “C” company of 
59th Regiment, was presented on Mon- 
day evening of this week, with an ad- 
dress and a gold-headed cane by his 
many admirers among the men of the 
5flth who have eull^ted for foreign ser- 
vice. In the address, wliich was read 
by Private Georg© McDonald, the men 

Italian merchant shi^ s have been 
ordered not to make voyages to Ger- 
many owing to the 
blockade. 

A despatch from Constantinople by inet in succession to Premier Venizelos 
way of Berlin and Am-sterd^^contains j During the early hours on Tuesday 4L- -J t i.A source I morning German submarines made 

“ had their presence known at three widely 

^ , ■ J The war spirit in Greece continue to Anglo-l^rench ^ more intense. Deputy Zaimis, 
I who had be^n asked to form a Cab 

dwelt upon tbe interest which 
C/'aptain has always manifested 
their welfate, and extended their best 
wishes to their former commander, 
('aptain Gillies, though taken by sur- 
prise, in a very neat little speech in 
which he assured his boys of his heart 
felt appreciation of this token of their 
regard which he would always cherish 
among his most treasured possessions 
He spoke of his connection with ' the 
company which had at all times been 
of a most pleasant nature, and felt 
sure that when his men arrived at the 
front they would aC'juit themsclve.s 
with the greatest credit to themselves 
and to their regiment. He knew his 
men and could count on their patrio- 
tism, tludr courage and their endur- 
ance, and they would compare very 
favorably with any other company in 

the first admission from tkat 
that the Anglo-French fleet has 
any success. ' It says : 

“The British battleships completely 
outranged the h r.s, the guns of which 
were unable to reply effectively, so 
that t^e battleships gained part of the 
desired'effect. Moreover the fleet has 
reTTeived reinforceme ts and now more 
than forty big battUships are lying off 
the Dardanelles, be.-ides a great num- 
ber of small cruisers, tor{:edo boats, 
destroyers and other craft. 

*The further advance of the fleet 
seems to be impossible otvinf to the 

• chain of mines and the forts. An at- 
attack from land would be welcomed 
by the Turks, who have gathered a 
strong army comp< s d of their best 
troops. 

Exiremei;. heavy sno\v>t^rms in the 
Caçpatiiians have stop: e I military 
opierations compl.tely e^en where 

! the opposing lines are in close con- 
fact that their lines of communica* 

I Reuter’s T»le^,rqm Company. The 
i Austro-Hungarian troops are report- 
; ed to be suffering s ‘verely because 
} of the sudden changé in weather 
j for the reason th; t mena of them 
I are wdthoul supplies owing to the 
fact that their ines of commuhica- 
tioh have been cut off by the snow. 

Greece apparently is at the parting 
of the ways, with her King exerting 
his influence to maiiUain the neutral- 
ity of his country in opposition to 
Elutherios Venizelos, the retiring Ere- 
mier, and the man to whom Greece 

1 owes her revival. 
j M. Venizelos Saturday announced 
' the resignation of himseli and his Cab- 
j inet as King Constantine, who is a 
1 brother-in-law of the Kaiser, did not 
’approve the policy cf the Oovt-rnmentf 

tiie regiment they were about to join. .Yesterday in the ( hanihcr ofDeputh^s 
He said he could wish for no greater 
honour than to be in command of 
sucli a body of men as tliese in the 
great war now in progress against 
thecommon fo© of civilization — the 
Gprman Emperor. The remarks of 
them cajjtain were cheered to the echo 
by the men of “C” company. They 
then gave a demonstration of their 
marching to the accompaniment of the 
pipe band whose servicis-had been re- 
i^uisitionrd f'r the occasion. All prov- 
ed that they had made good use of 
their few weeks of training. 

M. Venizclc'S clearK- indicated that the 
différence bet we n him and the mon- 
arch was over tl e question of peace 
and war. He said he had advised the 
King to select as a new Premier M. 
Zalmis, governor of the NationalBank, ^T*'*‘*P .J rvr —.me lower -Men who, he said, will follow a policy of • Ossow’etz. In ( 

separated points on the British coast, 
and, it is stated oilicially, without 
giving warning to their crews, sank 
three British rqerchant ships. 

LATER NOTES. 
The fact that three of the forts 

guarding the Narrows, one on the 
liluropean and two on the Asiatic side, 
all of which were armed with 14-inch* 
guns, have been silenced have increas- 
ed the confidence of the British public 
that the guns of their warships are 
quite heavy enough to force the Dar- 
aanelles, although nobody seems to 
expect this to he done quickly or with- 
out the British suirering some losses. 
In add tion to the military and eco- 
nomic imiHirtance, the opening of' the 
straits would have, the allies are said 
to belieie it would have an immense 
effect not only on Tkirkey, l.mt on Tur- 
key’s neighbors. Greece already is in- 
volved in a crisis over the Dardanelles 
and it was reporied today that a sim- 
ilar crisis had aris3n in Bulgaria,where, 
it was said the Premier was demand- 
ing intervention on the side of, the 
allies in opposirion to the wishes of 
King Ferdinand, who, it is declared, 
desires £o remain neutral. In Greece, 
M. Gounaris has undertaken to form 
a C’abinet to -succfed that of M. Veni- . 
Teles, and threatens to dissolve Par- 
liament if that body does not endorse 
his policy of friendly neutrality to- 
wards th© allies, it is believed in his 
official circl'S in -i.ondon, however, 
lliat tbe people will force the Greek 
Government to intexvme and that M. 
Venizelos will soon be back in office. 

Jn the east n,ghli’>g between the Ger- 
mans and the allies continues. The 
Riiss.lans hu\e inldcted another defeat 
on the Germans in the region of Aug- 
ustown, in North Poland, a short dis- 
tance from the East Prussian frontier, 
whicii threatens to break the com- 
munication betw. en the Germans near 
the lower Niemen and those before 

Glen Robertson 
Mrs. M. Hay returned to Montrssl 

on Ihursday. 
Mr. Alex. MoGillia did business in 

Alexandria an Eriday. 
Mr. John Bathurst, Montreal, is in. 

town visiting his brother-in-law, Mr. 
John D. M(fl>onald. 

Mias Teresa McDonald, Glen Sand-- 
field, was the guest last week of Mrs. 
Paul Lacomb. 

Mr. Adolphus Lefebvre was a visitor 
to Alexandria on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson and 
family. Bridge End, have removed her# 
and are now occupying their new 
house. 

Mr. John Kennedy, Alexandria, wan 
a visitor here on Friday. 

Miss Maggie G. McDonald, Montreal^ 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Robertson. . 

Mr. John Dashn.y was in attendance 
at the funeral of Mrs. Haines, sr., at 
Brodie, on Monday. 

Sam M. Grant, issuer of marriage 
licenses and conveyancer. 

Miss Georgina Robertson was the 
guest of Miss Christena MoLennbn, 
Glen Sandfield, on Sunday. 

After a month's holidays spent with 
his parents here, Mr. Horace Robert- 
son, brakeman, G.T.R., Coteau, return, 
ed to his duties on Sunday. 

A meeting of prayer was held in the 
school house Friday evening and wae 
largely attended. Rev. Mr. Matheeon, 
Dalhousie Hills, officiated, and on 
Tuesday last the Rev. gentleman visit- 
ed the members of his congregation 
here. 

At St. Anne de Prescott, on Wednee- 
day, March .3, Ï915, at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. Andrew 
McRae, the marriage of Miss AnnieMo- 
Eae to Mr. James W. Hope of this 
place, was solemnized. Rev. Mr. Mo- 
Coll officiafing. A wedding reception 
was held at th© home of the groom's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Hope^ 
on Friday last, which was largely at- 
tended. Congratulations. 

At Cardinal, Ont., on Wednesday, 
March 3, 1915, Miss Della Coons was 
married to C’orooral Arnott Robert- 
son of the 69th Regiment, Farran's 
Point. Mr. Robertson is a son of Mr. 
and Mrsf W. A. Robertson, of this 
place. Congratulations, 

Mr. William Jordan has opened up ' 
a flour and feed store in Mr. D. A. K. 
McDonald's building where he solicits 
the patrrnage of the public generally. 

’I'he Department 
to iicceqt the low 

^ By order, 
R. C. 

•i anted 
Highest 

on party 
All kinds of U\e poultry, 
cash prices paid. Will call on party j sending post card to the following ad- 

; dress, Fred. St. John, box 67, Alex- 
andria, Ont. 7-3 

DESROCLERS, 
Secretary 

Ottawa, March 8, 1915. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advert^îsement if they irs rt it without 
aui.horilv from the Department.—75783 
S2 

Auction Sale 
There will be offered for sale by 

public auction on Saturday, 13th day 
of March, 1915, at 2 p.m., the Kenyon 
V.og Church, at Dunvegan. There is 
an exc'll'nt wall also valuable mater- 
ial in inside fixtures. 

By order of the Board of Trusteea. 
7-2 J. A. Gray, Chairman. 

Successfyl Red Cross 
Demoostratloii 

On Thursday of lust week the ladies 
of the Red C ross .Society of Glengarry 
held a mo.st successful meeting in.Mex- 
ander Hall here. Over one hundred 
ladies belonging to the society were 
present, and • all found the meeting 

i both interesting and i:;3tructive. Mrs. 
Duncan Mcficnnau of Lancaster, secre- 
ar.- of the Glengarry branch, was the 

Hr^t speaker, and her interesting re- 
marks on the Red Cross work were 
very well received, by those present. 
Ndrsing Sister Drake of the Army Me- 
dical Corps, then gave a very practic- 
al and instructive demonstration of 
how bandages should be prepared for 
use in the fighting zone. After explain 
ing in a very clear manner how the 
work was to be done. Miss Drake in- 
vited a^umber of ladies to come for- 
ward and then showed them how to do 
the work themsePes. In this way a 
large proportion of those present WOT6 
initiated into the mysteries surround- 
ing the preparation of surgical dress- 
ings. The delega i;>n fr: m Maxyillede- 
• id.-d on making a certain class of 

neutrality, which I ho; e will not 
danger our newly aCjuir d er. itory.” 

I A grand council of Ministers was held 
1 at Athens under the prosidency^ of 
King Constantine, and as Venizelos 
was leaving the palace at its conclu- 

I sion he was acclaimed by the popul- IA despatch to 'J‘he ■ London Daily 
Telegraph from Boulogne states that 
recently a company of Canadians after 

I a gallant fight against enormous odds, 
captured trench from tbe enemy 
near Lombaerlzv de. The enemy’s losses 

i were heavy. The Canadians had no 
I casualties. 
j Greece is said to owe her success, and 

whose oriiauLntion was largely res- 
' ponsi’L f.'r her a il v ’o li ht as she 
did. Th© r tliii^r i’ro 'V-er al-o was the 
moving spirit In tlie B Tkan Alliance, 
whPh uni ed the B J’an States 

While this pc-U ic,:l d is going 
on in the Gr e'-: ca| it.ai th • allied fleet 
continues tie bombardment of the 

these dressings in their section, while 
the ladies of Ale.xandria and vicinity 
have chosen other classes .so as not 
to specialize too mui'h on one class to 
the prejudice of oth. rs equally’ impor- 
tant. It was announced by MissDrake 
that the Glengarry Branch held the 
proud position of one of the leaders 
.in the He’d Cross work both as to 
quality and quantity produced. Mr. 
Donald Macdonald, barrister, acted 
as chairman. 

entrai Poland the bat- 
tle w’hich had prv)inised to develop on 
the Pilica River se-ms to have died 
down, owing, as I’etrograd puts it, to 
the. Rus.sians loihg too strong for the 
Germans, who were f .rced to abandon 
their offensive and fall back under a 
Russian counter-attack. Tilings seem- 
ingly have chaUj^ed but little in the 
Carpathians, although the Russians, 
according to tK'dr report, apparently 
have improved their pcsiti* n on the 
Hungarian side of the Dukia Pass. 
Petrograd asserts that the Austrians 
have been defeated near Svidnik, 
uhich is on the Ondawa River 
a consid.rabla distanre inside 
Hungarian territory. The Austrians, 
fiowever, are sti'l attacking the Rus- 
sians south of Boligrod, which is on 
the Galician aid? of the mountains just 
to the east of the Dukia Pass. 

The \'osges Mountains, the Cham- 
pagne di-^tri;t and the Arras region 
Continue to be the s:ene of hard fight- 
ing, with the advantage in favor of 
the allies. 

A Council ( f M listers was held in 
Rome last night to make decisions 
which are oxpec ed to have a great in- 
fluence on tho future, hi'-.tcry of Italy. [ 
The meeting wtj^s^ecret. 

J apan has s nt to the great powers 
a supplementary note summarizing cer 
tain demands on China not included in 
the first note. 

The Greek Parliament has prorogued 
for a month to prevent the overthrow 
of the new Ghounaris Cabinet. 

The Bulgarian Prime Minister is said 
to have be n overthrown for favoring 
war against Turkey. 

Anple Hill ^ 
Mr. Â. Danoause. 

It is seldom that this community 
has suffered such a severe shock as 
was experienced pn 'Thursday last, 
when the death was announced of Mr. 
Anioine Dancause, general merchant, 
of this place. The deceased gentleman 
was taken suddenly ill on February 28, 
and although ail that was possible in 
medical skill and loving care was done 
he passed away on Thursday, March 
4th, at tbe Royal Victoria Hospital, 
Montreal, where he had undergone a 
serious operation. 

The late Mr. Dancause was a man 
known far and wide, and there are 
few who will be more greatly missed,^ , 
as he was a general favorite and al- 
ways had a pleaBant smile and friend- 
ly hand tor an. 

He was bom at St. Anicet, Que., 57 
years ago last May, but had spent 
the last 25 years in Apple Hill where 
he conducted a gênerai store. Last 
year he had an addition built to it, 
which made it one of tbe finest and 
up-to-date in the county. 

Besides his widow, he leaves to 
mourn the loss of a loving father, one 
daughter, Mrs. W. Laflamme, Mont- 
real, and three sons, Andrew and Al- 
bert at homo, and Alexander of Grace- 
field, (iue. He also leaves four broth- 
ers and three sisters. 

The funeral on Sunday afternoon to 
St.- Anthony’s Church and cemetery, 
was the largest ever seen in this part 
of the country, upwards of eight hun- 
dred friends and acqurintances being 
present, coming from f r and udaf to 
pay their last res,.to one, who 
by his genial dispcsitioa had won the 
admiration and respeét of young and 
old, irrespective of race or religion. 
People were present from all the neigh 
boring village?, and Alexandria, Gom- 
waii and Montreal. Among those no- 
ticed in the procession w’ere Messrs. 
J. A. McMiUan, M.P., and F. V. Mas- 
sey, manager of the Bank of Ottawa, 
Alexandria ; J. A. Cameron and Frank 
Villeneuvt;, Maxville, and many others 
too nuTuerous to mention-. Letters of 
condolence were sent by many friends 
who were unable to be present. 

'I'he pallbearers, six members of the 
A.O.ILW., of which lodge Mr. Dan- 
cause was a member, were — E. J. 
Thompson, E. Welsh, Hugh Grant, 
Roliirison McRa«, William I.alonde and 
Ranald McDonald. 

Many floral tributes were sent by 
sympathising friends including wreaths 
from the different members of his 
family and from the staff of the Hoche- 
laga Bunk, Apple Hill ; crosses, Mrs. 
A. Huvtubise and Mr. Angus Joseph 
McDonald, and a sheaf from th© W. R. 
Brock Co., Montreal. Spiritual offer?- 
ings were received from Mr, and Mrs* 
T. Grace, Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. De- 
cary, Montreal; Miss C. Largroix,Mar- 
tîdt(îkî»i>p; Mr. and Mrs. I^angevin, of 
Mpnoktand, and from his faz^y. 

A rspfhiem high mas was sang for 
the deceased on Monday morning by 
Rev. Father Foley, at which many 
friends assisted. 

The sympathy of a wide oirde ol fri- 
ends goes out to the widow and ohll> 
drsnin their sad bereavement. 

y 
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Stirring Address 
By W. S. Roweii 

. our Empi e fails at this hour 
to get the support, her ^ns all over 
the world should gh e her, it is be- 
cause we prove ourselves, unworthy 
to serve her/’ said N. W. Rowell, 
M.P.P., leader of the liberal oppo- 
sition in the Ontario T^egislature in a 
speech at a luiicl.eDn of the Ottawa 
Canadian Club on Saturday. 

Mr. Rowell contrasted lac 
annic idea and the Germanic idea, 
and in a scholarly yet entertaining 
address o.-tlined the case against 
Germany, and gate the reasons why 
the war is the afiair of the whole 
British Empire. 

A significant remark . concerning 
India's position, was made by Mr. 
Rowell. He declared that if reor- 
ganization of the Erapiré follows the 
war, India must be allowed to ex- 
press an opinion, just as ths free de- 
I>endencie8 will. 

CHAIRMAN'S PRAISE. ' 
In introducing Mr. Rowell, the 

chairman paid the following tribute 
to the provincial l.iberal leader : ^ 

‘‘Some call him a tiller at wind-’^ 
mills, but others call him a Jack, 
the Giant Killer, a political knight 
sans peur at sans rapproclie. That 
he is a brave men, a pure man and 
a true man, one who has the cour- 
age of his convictions, nobody will 
deny. Even those who differ from 
him in opinion must admit his hon- 
esty and sincerity." 

Mr. Rowell began his speech by 
stating that his position as a provin- 
cial legislator gave him freedom of 
opinion in national and imperial mat- 
ters. In discussing the war, he was 
responsible only to his own con- 
science. ^ 

"Even though < the despatches from 
the front are already telling us that 
some of Canada's sons are falling on 
the fields of Europe, it is. difficult 
for us to realize the horrors of “the 
conflict as the people of Belgium, 
France and Germany realize them," 
he said. "JMot even the casualty Ust 
can make us realize' it." 

He said that though Britain is 
only one of the allies lighting against 
Germany, for the Canadian the issue 
was in the main just 'Britain versus 
Germany. He proposed to contrast 
the Britannic ideal and the Ger- 
manic ideal, and to show how these 
widely difierent kleas have govern- 
ed the actions of the two nations. 

IDEAL OF STATE. 
First he mentioned the German 

idea of the state, quoting Professor 
Munsterburg's famous summing up : 
"For Germans, the people exist for 
the state ; not the state for the peo- 
ple," The Anglo-Saxon idea of the 
state, said Mr. Rowell, is exactly op- 

'positc. For ' British people, the state 
exists for the people. 
• If the German idea of the state is 
the true one, conscription is justifled, 
and Germany has a right to be a 
nation in arms, taking her men from 
the universities and workshops and 
sending them to the battlefield. But 
in a state which ,exists for the people, 
the government is performing its 
highest function when it is doing 
what is best for the average man, 
and peace is heater than war for such 
a state. 

"That is why we believe in peace, 
and not in war," said Mr. Rowell. 

The next contrast was of the forms 
of government of the two nations— 
the Britannic idea of democracy and 
|he Germanic idea of autocracy. 

SËTTLÎNG OT.D PROBLEM. 
"Both nations have had to settle 

the problem of the divine right of 
kings," said tho Liberal leader. "We 
settled it more than two hundred 
years ago, with Cromwell's Ironsides; 
Germany settled it in 1S62, when Bis- 
mark ignored the representatives of 
the people, who said Parliament 
should control the affairs of the Ger- 
man nation. Ergm that day tç this 
the King and the afmy have been 
supreme^ in Germany. T'he German 
’Legislative Assembly is nothing more 
d-hân a big 4shatlng institution, with 
no control over the nation. 

"The part the military arm takes 
in the governments of Germany and 
England was another point of con- 
trast which Mr. Rowell mentioned. 
After explaining the German con- 
ception of military men as of a su- 
perior caste, Mr. Rowell said : 

"There was "a time in our own his- 
tory when a king tried to give the 
nfllitary arm unlimited power. Thé 
people won, and ever since a striking. 
feature of the Briiish state has been 
the superiority of the civil power. 
The King of England cannot main- 
tain a standing army of five men for 
five minutes without the consent of 
the people. The government has to 
pass a new statute every year to 
maintain a standing army at all. 

"Britain depends entirely upon the 
voluntary service of her sons to de- 
fend her," said Mr. Rowell, amid 
cheers. "The result is this unique 
spectacle, never before seen in any 
empire. It is an Empire composed 
of peoples of almost every race undér 
the sun, and to all of them Britain 
gives privileges equal to those the 
British people enjoy, and Britain im- 
poses her responsibility upon hone of 
them. All she asks is that in return 
they shall stand by her in her hour 
oftrial. 

WOULD PROVE UNWORTHY. 
"If our Empire fails at this hour 

to get the support of h^r sons all over 
the world should' give her, it is be- 
cause we prove ourselves unworthy 
to serve her," said Mr. Rowell. 

"The man who, enjoying the free- 
dom of the Empire, refuses to help 
her to the utmost of his ability, 
proves himself unworthy to have 
that freedom, unworthy of his citi- 
zenship." 

Mr.' Rowell contrasted the German 
and the British methods of colonizing. 
The German method is to absorb 
•oaqwefwl islo the Gerautm 

state, but the Priiish method ‘is to 
I recognize nationality. 

Poland offered the great example 
! of German’s method, 
j "If that is the best.Germany can 

do, God save the world from Ger- 
{ many," said The speaker. If the 
! Poles could throw off the German 
yoke today they would do it gladly." 

Mr. Rowell contrasted Germany’s 
treatment of Poland to Britain's 
treatment of South Africa, 

I "There is no more wonderful spec- 
tacle in history," he said, rclerring to 
the manner in wh^ch Britain handed 
over the government of South Africa 
to the Boers directly after the end 
of the war. 

I "If England had treated the men 
pf South Africa as Germany bad 
treated Poland, where would Sonth 
Africa bp today ?" he asked. "The 

• man who lead the fore s against Bri- 
tain in the Boer war is now leading 
British forces against German South 
West Africa. No country, even ‘the 
United States, wodld have had so 
strong a belief in the principles of 
freedom." 

Mr. Rowell talked over the wide 
difference between the German and 
the British i’ea of e:upire, Ge. many's 
conception ! e nir a highly (cntrali/ed 
empire, governed from BeL*lin, and 

. Britain's a- community of free, auton- 
j oraous nations. 

MISTAKES AND FREE. 
. "Germanv couldn’t grant i utonomy 
to a colon-.-," said Mr. Roweii. "She 
doesn’t even grant it to hvr own peo- 
ple. Any , man who has led an < ppos- | 

"The conception of the inferiority of \ 
cracy sometim s makes mi takes, but j 
we would rather ma’-e mistakes and ' 
be free than be governed from Ber- 
lin. 

"Canada has played a great ].art 
in the formatk.n of t^ « British idea 
of empire. Only a few yea s ago Bri- 
tain bebe el responsi''le tu vurnment 
shou’d be d nied to colonies, and 
those who demanded res-yinsible gov- 
ernment for Canada werp eff, nounced 
as traitors. . 
of one of the free nations which make 
a colony could not be held in g 
country* composed of An 1 -Saxons and 
French-Canadians. We have c<,me to 
a point now where our status is that 
of one of the frt e nations which mave 
the Empire. Some people, including | 
the G.rmans, thought tlmt !:y he'-Try ! 
nature of the Etnpire she -ould not * 
stand h' shock of war, but we a'd not ' 
need that Brit- in shoul.l pass a law or 
oven make a request for iis to give 
help. The emvive whi(h can stand such 
a test has abundant vitality." ■ I 

Next Mr. Rowell r feired 'O the”'^ 
growing belief that after the w\r the 
Empire will have to be reorganized. 

"For that to be done, we shall have : 
to have the cons:int of CaTiada, Aus- I 
tralia. South Africa, and ;T venture to j 
say, Tnclia. India has made .i greater j 
contribution than any «»f »he *’oe cie- j 
pendencies. It is a serious prebU-m. ! 
The tusk before us is so great, ai.d the 
issues to vital that the one supreme ; 
object is by all the resources at our ) 
command to pursue the conflict lo an 
ultimate successful issue. 

"We had better save the Empire be- 
fore we reorganize it. If we don’t save 
it the Germans will roorga»iize it for 
us. If we do save it W'e shall have 
plenty of time to reorganize it at our 
leisure," ^ 

J The German c,inception of inlerna- 
ticna! relaticmship was contrasted 

1 with\the British conception. Mr.Rowell | 
J quoted the German- chancellor’s f-emous | 

"scrap of paper" utterance and Pro- 1 
fessor Mans'erbi.rg’s description of a 
treaty as "a spreirs of diplomatic eti- > 
quette, very convenient and nice to 
make smoother the dealings between 
nations." Britain, said Mr. Rowell, 
considers that a treaty is as binding 
as a covenant to which a man lias put 
his name, and that only by the prin- 
ciples of ini rnatl-mal law cap nations 
live in pence together, 

"This infernatîoûàl outlaw,Germany> 
must be taught a lesson, or the peace 
of the world cannot be maintained.'’ 
said Mr. Rowcdl. "If the light of the 
Empire goes out, it cannot die In a 
nobler çauae/* 

Patriotic Gaeiic Poetry 
The following patriotic verses with 

free translation, on the present war, 
have been compost'd by Hectot* Mac- 
kinnon, Bernera, Harris i 
Gur m-aladach mise ’S ftli so gu’n duin' 

idir 
A lenghrè, n,6 lliui^e s, no sheirneas 

mQ 4hah, -=• 
.’S é durachd mo chridhe soiridh slan 

leis nà gillcan, 
'S e urnuigh gach fine gdn tilleadh iad 

slan. 
Tha na Breatunnalch a sheasas gach 

cruadal, 
A nis mar bu dual a ioirt. buaidh air 

an uaïûhv 
*S a ssaSamll iia rîogha'èbd is cliu na 

tha înùte 
armail'er.n di’eas nach diobair gu 
b'rath. 

Ach f-nigheall run treun-fhear tha fhat- 
hasd ro spciseil 

Tha ’n t-am a car fsum sinn a dhelr- 
idh gun dail 

A thiiloadh a "Chéasar" tha feuchatnn 
le threudan 

Gach cearn tha f )’n ghr in a bhi geill- 
oadh fo’ lamh. 

It is's rrowfid I am here, with no one 
Who can read, understand or sing my 

The d sire of niv heart, good luck to 
the lads, 

The prayer of all that they return in 
safet 

The gallant British, who endure all 
hardships. 

Are now, as is Ih ir w"nt, overcoming 
the enemv. 

Upholding the honour of their country 
and of 'dl who are in it. 

With loyal armies who never will yield 
But the gallant f w who remain are 

verv brave. 
The limps demand that we rise with- 

out dplay 
To hurl back the Kaiser, who, with his 

hordes. 
Is trving to make all lands under the 

sun yield to him. 

Not Moratorium 
but Relief Rill 

There will le no "n-oratorium act" 
in Ontario. The Le^islr’.tv.re demon- 
strated its belief that there is some- 
thing in a name by deciding that 
"moratorium" do s not sound too 
well and is. not the proper kind .of 
an adver.is ment of tbe financial 
soundness of the province. Instead 
the House agr. ed to call the bill the 
"Mortgagers” and I^urchasers’ Re-- 
lief Acl," and as th\t it will appear, 
in the Statutes, The measure came 
up in commi;t*e and the members 
spent two hours discu:^sihg its pro- 
visions without getting all points sat- 
isfactorily set; led. 

The act was not altered in its 
chief feat ;r s liy the attention it 
received, but a number of 
changes, wcr.î inc rporated and one 
or two i:r.>pfsals that would have 
decidedly alt red it w re voted down. 

One of these was a proposal made • 
by Mark Irish, of North East To- 
ronto, and supported by members or» 
both sid'S of the Hoiupe, that the re- 
spoDsibilitv of proving inability to 
pay principal . payments should be 
upon the monlgager instead of the 
mortgagea and that he should also 
have to make the application for an 
extension instead of the duty being 
upon the mortgagee to secure ap- 
ptoval from €he court before institut 
mg foreclceurc. Mr. Proudfoot of 
Centre Huron, support-d him, point 
ing out that the mortgagee shoulo 
have the right to i::stitute action, 
the responsi iU y t’-en being upor. 
the mortgage" to j.Tove himself uu 
able to pay. 

C. R. McKoown, of DufTerin, and 
V. A. 'Sincla'r of South Oxford, were 
of the same mind, while Hon. Thos 
Crawford, of * North West ‘ Toronto, 
thought that no hardship would be 
done by the rr s nt nrovidon. The 
discussion continued for some' time, 
but the cbuiRC fim lly went through 
unchanged with the responsibility 
still upon the mortgagee. 

Hon; Mr. Lroas ex.Iained that 
provis'on had been .made to make 
it clear that th re was full right ot 
action for the coll ction of interest, 
even where an unpaid interest, undei 
the t rms^ of a ra rtgage kecame 
part of the principal. 

WILL RETAIN RESTRICTIONS. 
The ■ go , ernment offtrd stoqt op 

•position to a pro)x:sal made by Wm 
Proudfoct that the scope of the act 
be widened to cover all cases in 
which mnrtgagers were unable i-o 
pay and not those dir;>ctly or indi 
rectly attributable to the war. The 
Huron member thought th t in many 
cas s it would be di' c.Tt fer the 
mortgager to {:rove th; t bis inability 
to pay was due to the war. In any 
event the man wh se inability to 
me^t his payments was not due to the 
war is in just as unfortunate a posi- 
tion as the c,t- er m;.n and should be 
I roteC.ed. 

Joseph Ham, c>f South Brant, took 
the same stand. In tho case of 
working men it woi Id le impossible 
to stat^ di'fi. itdy whether his in- 
abi’ity to pay was at ributaUe to the 
war. To 1 ave it opm to the judge 
to, di^termine w’ould be the better 
way. 

Allan Studhf)ln e, the T.abor mem- 
ber, declared that the restriction de- 
stroyed the value of the bi 1 for the 
working classes. The E.ast Hamil- 
ton man is just recovering from a 
serious illness and the effort of 
speaking was follov, ed by a ncr/ous 
breakdown. Before he left the 
House he was assured that the bill 
would come up again and he would 
have another chance lo speak upon 
it. 

K'O INTERFERENCE. 
Hon. I. B. Lucas expressed the 

view of the government. While 
sympathizing with the statement 
that there were men unfortunately 
placed who could not trace their 
position to the war, ho pointed out 
the seriousness of any interference 
with contracts. "Such interference 
with contracts could not be justified 
by e :ceptioHfil circums'ances," lie 
said> ‘'and the exceptional circu«y 
stances in this case is the war. I 
am sure that no member who close- 
ly considers the quesrion would ask 
the Legislature to interfere with con- 
tracts of tH-j kind upon any other 
ground." 

Th3 Attorney General pointed out 
that the judges were given wide 
power under the bill and that the 
tendency would be to grant relief 
evtii in cases wh'^ro the relation be- 
tween the position of the mortga- 
gor and this wns v^y slight, rather 
than to d.eido'' t’: e other way. 

Mr. Proudf )ot thought the Atlor- 
Qpy General by this admission was 
putting upon the judges something 
that he would not accept respon- 
,?ibility for in thy. House,, and called 
for a voty on his amendment to 
strike out the phrase "attributable 
dirtetiy or indirectly to the war." 
It was declared lost on a straight 
party vote, the T al or mem! er vot- 
ing w'th lie Liberals. 

OTHER CHANGES. 

Two otli r ch n es were mace in 
the bill, Thz ;lause providing for 
‘iul'*missi< n of the c, s to the Su- 
preme Court jed es was , evidenced 
to allow ' t' e local judge of any 
county or dis rict lo de d wi h ap- 
plications. The clause provioing for 
an appeal from an.- crJ r cf a local 
iudge was s ruck put upc n the sug- 
gestion of Mr. Proudfoot. 

Major Tolmf of Windsor, re- 
ceived an assurance that the bill 
would in i s fi*n 1 form provide pro- 
te<ition for men paying for their 
hom''s on 'he inst limnt plan, pay-., 
ments that combine with principal 
anh interest. 

The bill will be reprinted and 
come bac - to the House for fur- 
ther consideration. 

Three Gontiogents 
Inside Two Weeks 

Canada can supply T.ord Kitchener 
with three more contingents within 
two weeks should it be found neces- 
sary so to do. Such was the assur- 
ance given lo Parliament by the Min- 
ister of Militia in response to an in- 
quiry by Sir Wilfrid Laurier as to i**- 
cruiting. Both the Liberal leader unO 
Hon. George Graham thought tho par- 
amount duty of the moment to bo the 
supplem;nting of national patriotism 
by national contributions of men and 
siippliei. 

General Hughes was the bearer of 
glad things which set the whole 
House to cheering. Recruiting, he 
said, was most satisfactory. Some 
G50 men for a cavalry force had lieen 
secured within six hours, and ea.stern 
Ontario alone had, within 24 hours, 

j furnished far more than hoi quota, 
,In places where enlistment seemed I slow it was 'b ecause it had been dis- 
couraged, as e.piij.mont and ac- 

, commodation were not ready. Every 
! regiment was up to full strength. 
In Edmonton and (’ape Breton par* 

i ticulariy n w regiments could be rais- 
ed within 34 hours. "I can supply 

J three more contingents withiîi two 
weeks if nec:ssar^.declared the 
Minister. 
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Appreciation of 
Ontario Troops 

When members of the Ontario Legis- ! 
lature away in the f'.ture read back 

J through the journals of the House ; 
they will find in the records for the j 

-session of 1 '15 an entry of greater 
significance than any other in tlie vol- 

j ume. The records of tl.e present ses- 
^ sion already contain many references 
to the fac ihnt Ontario in common 

j with the rest of the Empire is at \v^ar, 
but Friday’s entry will centain a re- 
cogniri n of the fad Ihat Canadians 
have stood and fought, .suffered and 
died side by side with British troops 
in the gr a est s’rug^'Ie of history. 

The House pass d a resolution 
directing the Speake-, Hon'. David 

{Jamieson, to ferw ri to the com- 
^ manding officer of the Ontario contin- 
.'gent at the fr nt an e pr‘ssion of the 
appreciation of the Ontario people for 
'the gallant actiem, and generally for 

^ what they are doing for us in the pre- 
sent great struggle. | 

MR. ROWELL’S SUGGESTION. j 
I The matter was brought to the at- ' 

■tention of the House by N. W. Rowell, Î 
K.C., who suggested that since de- 

|spatch.s showed that the Ontario i 
men had actually been under fire it i 
was fitting that the Legislature ! 

' should make some recognition of the | 
fact, and suggested a message to the j 

I officer commanding. The Prime Min- I 
! ister expressed full accord and moved | 
that the Speaker convey the senti- 
ment of the House to the troops, 

j "That they w’ouH act with valor 
J and energy and resource was only 
^ what e.ery honorable ment^er of' 
this House expected they would do.. 
I have never had any doubt in my 
mind that the men from the British 

I Empire would prove,. themselves wor- 
I thy of the best traditions of the Bri- 
j tish Empire, worthy of what British 
J soldiers have .«tnod for in days gone 
by, worthy of this blessed land of 

I the Maple Teif th-.t ga-e them birth. 
, My honorable friend has well said 
1 it is a great historical event in the 
j history, cf Canada and the history 
of the Empire/' 

MEDICAL RECIPROCITY. 
Reciprocity in medical certificates, 

which will open the way for Can- 
adian doctors taking charge of base 

j hospitals in iCngland as well as give 
■ English physicians equal standing 
with. Ontario men in the province, 
was introduced in the Legislature 
Friday by Hon. I. B. Lucas. 

The Attor ey General also intro- 
duced, a bi 1 res^ejfng mortgages 
that provides for the discharge of 
mortgages wh re the mortgagee can- 
pot be found, 

An Early Advertiser 
One of the earlLst advertisers ott re- 

cord was Noah. Day af:er day he an- 
nounced tho fact taat there was go- 
ing to be a great flood, and that in 
preparation f;.r the samfe he was Con- 
structing an ark, on which a few'peo- 

j plo with good, charactL rs might en- 
! gagé passage. He got the merry ha- 
ha and e ea. when it did begin 'io 
rain, his f'dow townsmen said they 
guessed that it wasn't going to be 
much of a shower anyway. Again 
Noah advertised the fact that state 
rooms could be engaged on the ark, 
but as no one appU d for thean he fill- 
ed them up with elephants, ant-eaters, 

j cam Is and such like critlers. 
I It was ndt un:il b'hem and Ham 
pulled in the gang plank that the peo- 
ple realized rhat Noah had not de- 
ceived them with his announcements. 

I l’hen there was a r:’sh for the box 
office, but it WPS closed and the ark 

[was bevond the thr e mile limit. There 
was te o\ci ement in- town that 

! night, b”t next mor-dnir all was quiet 
under six fathoms of water, 

j There i=n’t m. ch of a moral to this 
J except it be that wh m a good, hon- 
est, ae'iaMe r- an ad. e ti'es people 

.should belir e lim.—.Printer and Pub- 
jisher. 

^ Every of this weeks paper 

4c should prove Interestln;^ reading ta ^ 
^ A 
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yards or pens until his feet were 
[ thoroughly disinfectetl. For this pur- 
! pose I keep a tub of strong sheep 
dip near the entrance of the yards. 
A shot gun properly used will help 
prevent dogs and crows and other 
birds from carrying tlie disease. The 
attendants of neallhy herds should 
remain away from other heras. 

I once unknowingly entered the 
premises of an aiVected herd, but did 
not carry the disc, sa home because 
I ' disinfected my feet before I en- 
tered tlie pens of my own herd. The 
owner of an affecte<l herd should 
notify the public by the use of signs. 
Farmers civn e change work, be 
neighborly, mi.K socially and not 
carry the diseasif they are careful. 

There is a t.ndenc.' at the present 
time to fell the live stock. One of 
my neighbors sold his hogs at pub- 
lic auction alK>iit the middle of 
October and prices were good. Sows 
that were wor:h about Sjl2 sold for 
$16 and §18. Another one of my 

later in the 
were little 

more than half what they were at 
the former sale. 

Jn the -meantime prices of grain 
‘ increased and the price of meat de- 
I cre'ised and nobod. wanted hogs ex* 
’ cept at bargain prices. 
! Farm rs sho’ ld ‘Miang on” to 
their brood sows and other breeding 
stock even though it may be neces- 
sary to pull them through with just 

' ^‘hide and bones.” But this is not 
j profitable or nec ssary. A dollar 
spent on ft ed now will bring back 
two dollars in the future. If 
eoonomy is necessary, feed wisely. 

T^rood sows can be carried through 
the winter cheaply by the use of 
either good clover or alfalfa hay. 1 
have carried mature brood sows 
'through the winter on just alfalfa 
leaves, but it is better to also feed 
some grain. C’lover and alfalfa hay, 
skim m ile apd a UtiU corn meal gives 
good r. Sul s./ G'lts should receive 
more grain than mature sows for 
they must be kept growing. A dry 
sleeping place, a good bed and 
open run for exercise should be pro 
vided. I ha)e a bunch of hogs that 
are being carrhd over in this man- 
ner and th«.*y are doing well. 

Matrr' *e f c t 1* c.m be taken 
through the winter cheaply on straw 
and a small auiount of hay. They 
should be kept thrifty but it is not 
necessary that they make much 
gain. I have, for several winters, 
carried beef cattle, over two years 
old, through the winter on good 
straw and nothing else. I have 
lenrned that there iS more profit 
dprived from steers on summer pas- 
ture when they are carried through 
the winter a little thin than when 
carried through in a high state of 
flesh. 

Some gain should be made during 
the winter even though it be small. 
There is no profit derived from 
stunting the animal. T^eef calves 
under twelve or fifteen months old 
should receive propi'rtionately more 
hay than older c«t:U and some 
grain. If the hay i.s of a good 

j quality and fed with silage, little or 
no grain n ed be given. Straw and 
corn stover or either of these with 
silage will pull older and more 
mature animals through the winter 
in good shape. I do not feed grain 
to the older breeding cows and they 
usually do well. Sometiihes they 
are a lit le thin in the spring but 

By R, H. Clark. 
One year ago live stock prices were 

high, but grain and hay prices were 
low. Never before did I see such big 
differences in this respect. 

This condition was due to a scarci- 
ty of animals and an abundant sup- 
ply of hay and grain. I’he farmers 
feeding operations were profitable 
last year. 

This year conditions are reversed, 
but only temporarily so. Prices of 
animal products are lower than they 
were a joar ago, and a scarcity of 
animals sti.l exists. These lower prices 
are due to our export trade in meat 
being hampered by the ISuropean war 
and to a lessened consumption at 
home. The saU* of manufactured goods 
abroad has decreased to such an ex- ; 
tent as to cauKe some of our factories j 
to clos.', thus throwing a large num. 
ber of people out of employment.When ; 
people are unemployed tliey buy less > neighbors sold his hogs 
and they eat bss. When the laboring same wa'y, but prices 
man can not buy, meat prices arc af- 
fected. 

Had the European war not oc- 
curred, prices of meat would have 
been as high as they wire a year ago 
if not higher, but prices of grain 
would have been lower. The price ! 
of wheat determines the price of 
other grains. Wheat is selling at a 
good price now because the nations 
at war must have it. Future crops 
are always more , or less uncertain, j 
The outcome of the war depends 
more or less -upon the soldiers being 
well fod, an<l the nations engaged 
are not going to take a chance on | 
a low supply of wheat. The nations 
at war must necessarily produce 
much less whec.t this coming season 
than usual. A great deal of the 
grain that is now being exported is 
for future use. Prices of wheat in 
America will continue' good as long 
as the war lasts, but just as soon as 
peace is talked of, prices of grain 
will drop below where they were 
when the war siarted. 

When peace comes the demand for 
meat at horn » and abroad^ will in- 
crease and pi ices will go up. Oats, 
barley, corn and other feed stuffs 
have increas.d in price because 
wheat has advanced. There is no 
scarcity of gr;.in anywhere and it is 
a mistake for tl;e farmer to increase 
his grain acreage. especially of 
wheat, and neglect his live stock. 

('hol-ra is undoul tedlv causing 
the farmer to decrease the size of 
his rherd of hogs, rhbh ra seems to 
go in cycls. About sixteen years 
ago the re was as large a percentage 
of hogs affected as there are at the 
present time, but tbe di'^ease abated 
and nr .several years caused but lit-, 
tie loss. With a better understand- 

ing of the disease now than a decade 
or so ago and with a better know- 
ledge of how to combat it, cholera is 
likely to subside again as it has in 
tbe past and cause little or no 
trouble for a long time. 

Every precaution shorld be taken 
to prevent this disease and the main 
one is ta quarantine as soon as the 1 
disease anpei.rs ^in the county. Doni 
wait until it comes to the neighbor 
hood or farm. At diffi’rent times 1 
have saved the herd by quarantining 
and allowing no person to enter the 

Much more warmth and sunlight 
can b© admi ted to .h,‘ poul.ry-house 
by washing the winJt>ws occasionally. 

Dampbess ahd drafts are two 
things which are alnu st sure to give 
1.out,li il a ‘ OC.V Oi poultry. Bry, 
cold air is not to be hared. 

I For breed.ng fancy poi.l ry tbe be- 
1 ginning of this month is none too 
tearb to mi.-© up thi br.e ing pens. 
} If pullets and older hens are run- 
ning together, and results are not 
good separatj them. Sometimes pul- 
lets suffer from such an arrange- 
ment. 

, Dunng the»c li weather it would 
( be well to gather the eggs several 
times a day to prevent .reezing in 
the nests. If they are to le used for 
hatching keep th„m at a tempera- 
ture of from 50 to (0 dfegiees, and 
on their siJes, turning thean over 
ouce or twip© a day. 

.eeo no usel ss roosters through 
the winter. It costs one dollar a 

(year to f^ed a m Ic Li d, therefore 
they should 1 e sent to the pot at 

j an early date. 
' 'I'his is the month for mating tur- 
keys ; due's should I'e laying freely. 
Be sure the eggs are gathered before 
they are chilled. 

For raising broilers incubatoi'fe may 

Tips for the Poultrynian Hatching Eggs with incubators 
Many farmers and poulirykeepers 

are getting ready to hatch the sea- 
son's crop of chicks and every one 
wants to secure as many chicks as 
possible out of the eggs set. 

To ensure sacc^s^ful hatching good 
eggs are necessary and they should 

{come from healthy and vigorous breed- 
. ing stock. The eggs should be of good 
1 sLe and uniform—ihe standard weight 
j is two ounces for each egg. Make sure 
the eggs are good in fertility. Start 
with the ver^. res: eggs for hatching 
that you can produce^and your battle 

j is half won. 
I One of ttie things most needed in 
Ontario is well developed pullets in the 

, fail when the laying Season commences 
Fullets must be fully matured before 
beginning to lay and to ensure this 
they must be hatched early enough 
and they must be well cared for dur- 
ing the grovsing season. For most 
parts of Ontario the month of April 
and the forepart of May is the ^st 
time to hatch. This gives the pullets 
about six months to grow before the 
first of November when they should 
commence lay.ng. Late hatched and 
poorly developed pullets in the fajl of 
the year means a scarcity of fresja eggs 
and this is just whcie most farmers 

'fail as successful poultry keepers. Egg 
b« started at once, or eggs may be production in the winter months is 
et und_r a broody hen. Remember, 

though, that it will he of little use 
to try to rais * early chicks unless 
artil'c'al brooders are used.—Country- 
side Magazine. 

The Golden Hoof 
'1 he man who gives his sheep bet- 

ter care will vi.ry much increase the 
quality and the quantity of his wool, 
and th.re is no reason why we should 
have to import wool. But that is the 
case today. We find that the aver- 
age clip of the .sheep of this country 
is a little hss than 3^ pounds eacn, 
and it might just as well be six 
pounds, if we e.:erci.^ed care in the 
management of orr sheep, says R. B. 
Harding in Frairie, Farm and Horn»:. 
I'he better care the sheep get the 
more wool they will produce. 

Tn order to produce the better qual- 
ity of wool dipping is necessary. We 
should improve our stock and we 
should use we'l-matured sires. Ï do 
not mean that lamu^ will not produce 
good stocL, but I think that morn 
mature sires should be used, and will 
give better results. 

We should look well to the little 
things that count so much in the 
sheep industry. 'J’here are several 
things that we must observe: The 

j foundation stock, the best* system of 
a-D. I feeding, and c-.ire should be carefully 

.«tudied by the farmer. All these 
things * are very simple if they are 
taken from the right standpoint. I 
have received lelteis from farmers 
during the pr s nt vear. as .ing how 
many sheep T| would ad.lse them to 
keep on a 150-a'^r' f:rm. Unless 

I most pro.liable so that every farmer 
(should (.ndeavor to secure ti.e most 
eggs when prices are high. 

The usual advance in the price of 
eggs, particularly fresh eggs, during 
the fall of the year, is due largely to 
natural causus. The moulting of the 
yearling stock shuts out this source 
of produiH.on,. leaving pullyts practic- 
ally a<s the only source of fresh eggs 
at this time. The greatest hope of 
increasing the fresh egg supply in the 
fall lies in the proper handling of t^he 
pu.Ie s <iuring the growing season. 

W’here one hundred or more chicks 
are to be hatched the use of the incu- 
bator may prove a distinct advantage 
The management of the incubator of- 
ten entails Lss work than looking af- 
ter a number of sitting hens, the work 
is more convenient and sanitary, and 
the incubator is one means of checking 
the spread of poultry lice. 

Local conditions should determine 
whether hens or the incubator should 
be used in hatching the chicks. The 
problem in the operation of the incu- 
bator is to maintain a temperature of 
approximat.ly U*3 degrees with other 

Good Profits 
In one dairy record centre maintain- 

ed by the dairy division, Ottawa, in 
1914, there were such surprising con- 
trasts in yields of milk and fat that 
they must command the aitention of 
every progressive dairyman. 

The best cow in one herd gave only 
4,lf>8 pounds of milk and only 155 
pounds of fat ; the average of the 
whole herd was onlv 3,772 pounds of 
milk and 136 pounds of fat. In a herd 
near by the poorest vield of any one 
cow was 5,66'8 pounds of milk and 278 
pounds of f t ; the h rd av'tage was 
7,256 pounds of milk and 342 pound* 
o, fat. 

There wt*re several individual yields 
of over ciffht thousand pounds of milk, 
while one good grade cow gave 14,400 
pouTid«i of milk and 562 pounds of fat. 

Coming to the cost of fe^, plenty 
of herds had an average cost per cow 
of from forty to fiftv-five dollars; ev- 
en at these hi"h fio-iir‘'s the profit 
above the cost of feed ran UD to forty- 
six and fifty dollars as the herd aver- 
age. ' ' 

Such results are fuU of encourage- 
onent for the owners, and ailgur well 
for the future of cow testing in the 
Maritime Provinces. Other dairymen 
mav well strive to emulate these re- 
cords of fifty and sixty-five dollars 
clear profit above the cost of feed as 
made v-y g-aod indi’ idual cows. This 
sensible method of determining the re- 
srectihle merit of each cow as a pro^ 

mnkpr lays a solid foundation for 
building up a singularly interesting 
herd from a modern busiue-^'S stan^ 
point.—C.F.W. 

Work Near at Hand 
It is time to begin to plan for the 

garden work, whether it is to be 
I done by the women, or tbe men, of 
I the family. The value of a good, 
! well tended garden cannot be'^sti- 
mated,- for there is seldom account 
kept of the produce used on the ta- 
ble from it. J3ut without a garden, 
the bill runs up alarmingly, and the 
high cost of living is well in evi- 
denctt. Jif you have but a small plot 
of ground, as it the case with th« 
village or city housewi'e, ^u hav# 
no idea, until you have experiment- 
ed, what a lot of stuff can be grown, 
and well grown on a few feet of rich, 
well Cultivated soil. But the farm 

conditions to which an egg is subject- uguaH has too’ much ground to 
tiO Whort KQ TOfl unz-lr»'.. a' i ». . j ed when incubated under 

I hen. Although many of the 
j incubators on the market to-day 
are, praCLically speaking, duplications 
of standard makes, there are good and 
poor machines. It pays to buy a well 
made machine and it is usually a poor 

i investment to purchase a cheap incu- 
bator. The various makes of incubat- 
ors are something like the strains in 

, brce.ls ; tbeie are good and poor 
! strains in the various breeds and there 
j are good and poor individuals in each 
I strain. The higher grade machines 
! give best satisfaction in the long run. 

is well evperienc-'d in the sheep * Hot air machines are commonly pre- 
•inemstry, a small flock will give him , furred to hot water 
^ery much better returns than a large i ciple of heating the 
one. It is better to grow up with the ■ tBo 
business, because there are difficulties 
in the sheep busimss as well as in 

ones. The prin- 
egg chamber 

different, though the same r..sult3 
accomplished. 

It is generally advisable for the be- 
any other. By go ng in!o it in a small , ginner to £oll.^w,the directions furnish 
wayyou will he allé to develop tbe   
business and you will be doing your 
duty to the conntr.- equally as well 
as the man who goes to ti e front to 
fight his country's hat.les. 

PâTRIOTISM«IPRûDUCTION 
“I would urge thé farmers of Canada to do their share in preventing 

the people of Great Britain from suffering want or privation.” 
HON, MARTIN HURRELL, Minister of Agriculture, 

The Empire Needs Many Foods 
In the past Great Britain has imported immense quantities of these staple foods from 

Russia, France, Eelgium, Germany and Austria-Hungary as shown by the following:— 

Average Imports 
Years 1910-1913 

Wheat  28,439,609 bush. 
Oats  23,686,304 » 
Barley   16,192,268 “ 
Com  7,621,374 “ 
Peas  703,058 “ 
Beans.:  639,663 « 
Potatoes  4,721,690 “ 
Onions  271,669 “ 
Meat  26-,609,766 lbs. 
Eggs 121,112,916 doz. 
Butter and 
Cheese  91,766,233 lbs. 

The above mentioned sources 
of supply of staple foods are 
now, in the main, ctrt off as a 
result of the war.' Great Britain 

y is looking to Canada to supply 
a large âiare of the shortage. 
Every individual farmer has a 
duty to perform. 

For information and hulletins write to 

Canadian 

Department of 
Agriculture, 
Ottawa, Canada 

Millions of bushels rather 
than millions of acres should be 
Canada’s aim. 

That there is abundant reason 
to expect larger returns from 
the same area is conclusively 
shown when we compare the 
average production of the 
present time with the possible 
production. Note the following 
brief table which shows tbe 
average in 1914 and possible 
production per acre. 

Average Possible 
Fall Wheat  20.43 62. 
Spidng Wheat... 14.84 33. 
Barley  16.15 69. 
Oats  36.30 91. 
Corn, G;fain.... 70. 200. 
Corn Ensilage— 

(Tons)  12. 19. 
Peas  16.33 37. 
Beans  18.79 60. 
Potatoes 119.40 460. 
Turnips 421.81 1000. 

By ‘“p<^ssible” is meant the 
actual results which have been 
obtained by our Experimental 
Farms and by many farmers. 
These “possibles” have been 
obtained under intensive culti- 
vation methods and conditions 
not altogether possible on the 
average fann, yet they suggest 
the great possi..ilities of in- 
creased production. By greater 
care in the selection of seed, 
more thorough cultivation, fer- 
tilization, better drainage, the 
average could be raised by at 
least one-tliird. That in itself 
world add at least $15(1,000,000 
to the annua! income of Canada 
from the farm. It would be a 
great service to the Empire, and 
thie is the year in which to do it. 

liicrease Your Live Stock 
Breeding stock are to-day Canada’s most valuable asset. The one 

outstanding feature of the woxld’s farmag is that there will soon be 
a great shortage of meat supplies. Save your breeding stock. Plan 
to increase your live stock. Europe and the United States, as well as 

' Canada, will pay higher prices for beef, mutton, and bacon in the very 
neàr future. Do not sacrifice now. Remember that live stock is 
tiie only basis for prosperous agriculture. You are farming, not specu- 
lating. 
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that makes no difference. 'Lhe 
calves are usually 'dropped during 
May and dune and by fall they show 
up as well as any calves. 

The pure hr d br ed. r can j.'cono- 
mirc a gr-jat deal at times in the use 
of foods but le must Lear in mind 
it is good growth and flesh that 
brings high prie s. He can not use 
the same kind of feed as the farmer 
who has common stock. 

Dairy cows must be well cared 
for all the time. Ihare is no way of 
pulling them through ll.e wnler 
cheaply and there is lO eooo nay in 
so doing. The bet’er the dairy cow 
is cared for the more profitable will 
she be. Dairy heifers wUl do vvpl} 
on. goo<^ hay and silage with or witli- 
out gram but preferably with it. 

Sheep Can be wintered on hay, but 
screenings, if thiy can be bought 
right, will add much to the value of 
the hay. Straw, corn stalks and 
silage can he fed in combination, but 
straw and stover fed together or 
alpne are not desirable as they are 
too - woody and coarse. Silage, 
mangels and cabbages will greatly 
increase the value of any ration and 
when the.se are fed a lower quality 
of forage can be used. 

Sheep c:'.n be carried ovrr in about 
the same manner as beef cattle, but 
tiny rcjuiie a finer and Irigher qual- 
ity o. forage. 1 have sometimes 
gott n good T suits with pea straw 
ami elovrr h 11s and son-etimes bet 
ter r s Us t’ an wi ll limrtliy hay. 
I am prejiidi ed against tiinot'’\' hay 
for anv class cf animals and always 
gi'e pr< f r n ‘e to clover and alfalfa. 

'I'h ' qve'tion n^w ari :çs how - to 
caiT\- t 'a horse thr uj^'h th<* winter. 
Good draft ivares shoald 1 o r tained 
but the li'îh er w i h^ horses should 
be s Id ’f I'opsu 1 . 'ITi re is some 
dem ind f r f'em now and they aro 
a good class of hordes to get rid of. 
Tin re are lot s of horses, in tlie coun- 
tr and the market is not likely to 
im* r >ve much for some time. If 
til' farmer has more horses than he 
needs on the f.am, now i< the time to 
sell while there is some demand 
rather than carry thorn through the 
winter. 

Sheep Have a PIrce 
Sheep are of inestimable value in 

freeing the farm from weeds. In 
IS respect alone, according to Gov- 

ernment exptrts, the sheep is worth 
its keep. But they do more : They 
supply a delicious, wholesome food 
that may be used on the farm and 
the surplus is profit, with 
1 le revenue in the form 
Many wheat and rye fields may be 
pastured right through the Winter 
by sheep providing the pasturing 
is not done too closoly. Wheat is 
often benefited by such pasturing, 
particularly if it has had a good start 
in the If grvCri \ylieat is not 
available, then clover hay with some 
roots and a.little Unseed meal makes 
a fairly suitable ration . Where corn 
stover is used as roughage, bran or 
lins.ed meal should also le given to 
letter l:alance the nutrients. 

In buying e.'-es le s ;ie they stand 
well on their feet, ha\© straight 
backs and good mouths. .\s a rule 
a ^heep has cne p' ir of permanent 
incisor te.th when it is a year old 
and two pairs when two years old, 
and three pairs, ' or a full mouth, 
vvhen three vears old. 

■ My work horses have reached 
nothing but good oats, liavlcy and 
pea straw for the last seven weeks, 
but they ha\e acc ss to the ' elds and 
pastures. Th*ry wint.red well last year 
under these condi ions and wore in fine 
condition h r work in the s iring. 

Col s s-hould 1 e wrl! f d. 'I hey should 
should receive good hay and some 
grain s’lih iS oals**r a ral.xture of 
one part hrun and one part shorts, 
t orn a^’d alf Tfa hay ma’e a good 
ration for all classes of hor.-es. It 
pass to fei'd a good colt well. 

i'.rqod mar s are usially fed too 
much. T'h'y can be wintered on one 
pound of good hay per day fem every 
lOO- pounds live weight. This wi’l be 
a saving of a' out cme Imlf ovir the 
old method o\ gi'big a’l ihev will 
eat. If some Lr in is ii.cli’ded in the 
ration, less h'y can be f cl. Horses 
can be ma’nt.-'i ed chea] ly when good 
straw, good hay and yrain are provid- 
ed. I'he fanner wi'l reuli: e a big sav- 
ing in wintering his h<ir‘-es if lie wdll 
provide belt r forage and feed less. 

ed wi.h the incubator. These instruc 
tions may n.t le -xactly adapted to 
every Icoali.y, but ur.t 1 experience is 
gained they afford the best starting 
point. When knowledge is gained con- 
cerning the effect of loc^T conditions in 
the operation of the incubator the me- 
thod should be adapted to suit those 
conditions. The incubator should be 
located in a well ventilated cellar ar 
room and one which is free from 
draughts. 

All incubators, and particularly now 
ones, should he started a few days be- 
fore filling with eggs. An even tem- 
perature of 103 degrees must be main- 
tained, and to do this the heat re- 

not a lit- ’ must be properly adjusted be- 
of wool incitation leglns. It is advisable 

to thoroughlv- disinfect the incubator 
before and after each hatch. Use a 
ten per cent, solution of a standard 
commer.’ial dNi.af ctant and apply with 

' a scrubbing brush or rag. The lamp 
is filled once a day and this is best 
done in tie m^^fUing after the eggs 
havebec-n turned. Do not handle eggs 
when the hands are smeared with coal 

' oil. Tbe flame should always be 
smooth with well-rounded comers. Re- 
move the charred portioo of the wick 
with ihe linger-, and le very sure that 
the ends of the flame do not flare up, 
as this often causes smoking and con- 
sequently an uneven temjjerature.Turn- 

' ing the eggs usually begins on the 
' third d«y a^'d is conf.inue.i un‘il about 
the eighteenth day. The eggs are 

' shuffled much tbe same as the hen 
shuffles the eggs in her nest. It is 
found that turn*ng tw c a d>i> auf- 

j ficient. The airing or cooling of the 
eggs is accomplished when the eggs 
are turned. Testing is usually done, 
for the first test, on the seventh day, 

‘and for the second test, on the four- 
teenth or fifteenth day.The temperature 
should be lower.; d gradually, and when 
about twentv-four hours old the ounce 
and one-half balls of fluff can be re- 
moved to the brooder.- M. A. Jull, 
Macdonald College. 

work over, unless the gude mon has 
the sense to see that the K»^rse and 
plow should do the most of it. There 
are so many tools, too, that thd 
gardener, if a woman, should have, 
in order to get the best results from 
the minimum of labor. The horse- 
hoe, the seedir, and the dozens of 
expensiv'e machines which the field 
man thinks he must have, are all 
very good~for him ; but there are 
hand-hoes, whe'.l-hoe.s, seed drills, 
weeders, and many other small hand 
machines which could be used in 
fhe small garden patch with even 
more profit than the bie ones in the 
field. 

! Then, loo, the hoe and other 
sharp edged tools the housewife ia 

I expected/ to use, are seldom sharp, 
and often the edges are extremely 
dull, often broken, loose at the 
handle, and entirely out of condi- 
tion that would render them attrac- 
tive, to the field man. Insist on 
having your own tools in good shape, 

J do not use the old, broken things, 
■ and do not use the notched, broken, 
or “saw-tocth edge” hoe. "Your 
work is worth good tools, and there 
is no use of killing yourself by us- 
ing tools that no one else would 
use. Dont try to clean up the yard 
with a rake that is always coming 
off the handle, or the teeth of which 
are broken off, or bent, or uneven. 
A garden, whether for fruit, veget- 
ables or flowers, is worth good tools; 
if not, it is net worth having. If 
you can get too,s no other way, just 
sell the garden stuff, instead of 
cooking it, and buy the ' machinery. 

Tn f.Tlowin-^ the a’c 
good ji'd^m nt must le 
these sugge ( ion.s ar • 
some ens s ihe * ma. 
modified in olh r c is s 
Agriculturist, 

e oil. line, 
used. While 

3 ’Ci’essful in 
lur e to be 
•— Northwest 

Seasonable Hints 
In piling up manure from the farm 

animals or that purchased from the 
city stables make the hcapis large 
enough to prevent the manure from 
freezing, tliereby checking its fermen- 
tation. A slow heating must take 
place to cause the manure to d?com- 
pose. Iif .the heating becomes too vio- 
lent, turn it frequently enough to pre- 
vent turning. 

Many farmers aro c'rting freshly 
made manuie to th ■ e .s and then 
allowing it to lie ia e ^ .s as dumped 
from the wagon. The manure freezes 
and must remain unspread until 
Spring. The consequence of such ne- 
glect. is the enriching of th© land 
about the piles from the leachiugs, 
but the improper fertilization of the 
remaining area., 

A few trenches dug through the 
lowlands on the farm will remove 
the surplus water from the swamp 
early in the Spring and provide early 
forage for the stock. Cows will ert 
the tender growths of lowland grasses 
early in the Spring which later in the 
year they would not touch. It is 
this grass that will give the animals 
three or four weeks of pasturage 
while the regular grazing lands are 
making their growth. 

After ^the potted bulbs have made 
root in the cellar, place them in a 
semi-lighted place for a week or ten 
days and then expose them tq th© full, 
mn-shi'e in the window-garden. Give 
only enough water to keep the earth, 
slightly moistened throughout, but as 
sr \v h ' econn 8 more luxuriant in- 
crease the supply of moisture. Over- 
wat ring wTl c.u’se the bulbs to de- 
cay. If the plants do not start as 
thç'y..should, make a paper collar six 
incites or so high and fit it about the 
pots, leaving,the top open. The shoots 
will then be drawn up to the light. 

The News will be sent to 
aiiy new subscriber in Canada 
;or 12 months for $1.00. 
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Maxville 
Mr. Duncan McLean of Greenfield, 

■was a visitor htre on Saturday. 
Dr. Munro, after spending the win- 

ter months in California, arrived home 
on Saturday morning. The genialDoc* 
tor, who reports* a most enjoyable 
-trip, is receiving a cordial yv’elcome 
Irom his ma»y friends, 

Mr. James Clufi, lumberman, is load 
ing three oars of lumber for the Buf- 
falo, N.Y., market. 

Mr. George Rowe of Riceville, called 
on friends on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Hoople visit- 
ed friends in Martintown for few days 
last week. 

Mr, A. J. Cameron, Greenfield, was 
here for a few hours on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Scott wore here 
the latter part of the week. 

Mr. Albert Scott and the Messrs. 
Franklin of Riceville, were busînesà 
visitors here on Satu^ay. 

Miss Florence Fraser and her broth- 
er, Stanley,, entertained a few of their 
friends on Wednesday evening last.The 
evening was most pleasantL- sj>ent by 
all in games, vocal and instrumental 
music. ' 

Mr. Willie MoEwen spent a few days 
with friends at the Capital. 

We are pleased to hear .that Carman 
Rowe, who has been suffering from a 
bad attack of the grippe, is improving 
favorably. 

Mr. Dan McGregor of St. Elmo, did 
business here on Saturday. While in 
town he was warmly welcomed by his 
many friends. 

Mr. David Montgomery, Gravel Hill, 
was a recent visitor. 

Mr. W. Lalonde of Apple Hill, was 
here last week. 

Mr. James Burton is at present vife- 
iting his daughter at Chesterville. 

Mr. B. Rousell of St. Isidore, was 
here on Saturday in the interests of 
the hay and gram business. 

Mr. George Wightman of Lancaster, 
was the guest ,ot Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Kfippen, Spring Hill Farm, on Sun- 
day. 

Among the recent visitors in town 
we noticed Mr. Donald Campbell of 
Baltic's Comers.. 

Mr. J. Bourgon of SU Isidore, was 
here on^Friday. 

Mr. R., Metcalfe of the (Jommercial 
Hotel, is at present looking up num- 
ber one horses for his growing livery 
business. ^ 

Mr. Edmond Reid of Riceville, mail 
carrier between Maxville and Rice- 
viUe. states that the roads all this 
winter have been cxceUent. 

Our skating rink, in charge of Mr.- 
F. Villeneuve, is still in good condi- 
tion, and is largdy patronized by old 
and young. 

Mrs. McRae of Finch, is spending a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. Far- 
quhar McRae. 

Mr. Peter Kippen of Spring Hill 
Farm, was in Toronto this weâc on 
buMness bent. 

Miss C. McRae, milliner, has been in 
Toronto and Montreal attending the 
spring millinery openings. She will 
have her opening here shortly. 

Miss Pearl McRae, nurse, Montreal, 
arrived at the parental home here on 
Friday evening, and will r^ain in 
Maxville for a short time. ^ 

Among the recent business visitors 
we noticed J. M. McGregor, Sandring- 
ham, and D. Bennett of Tayside. 

Mr. Herb Tracey, genVs furnisher, 
was in Montreal recently replenishing 
his stock for spring. He expects some 
fine English goods, in shortly. 

Dr. Morrow sold his fine driving 
^ horse ,to Mr. John Fraser of Athol. 

The next for the Doctor is an auto. 
Mr. Alex. St. Louis has returned 

home from Montreal'and reports that 
his son, Joseph, who is a patient in 
the Western Hospital, is improving.His 
many friends hope to have him in their 
midst shortly. 

Mr. Ih Lothian of Alexandria, has 
been hero superlnteading the loading 
of four carloads of logs purchased 
brom Mr. Alex. McEwen for the fac- 
tories in Alexandria. 

Mr. Bums Stewart,^ who Is relieving 
in the Bank of Ottawa at Avonmore, 
spent the week-end here. He was ac- 
companied by Mn Jackson of the 
same office, who was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pollock. 

The supply of milk daily delivered 
to the Bordon Milk Co. is exooption- 
alW large for this season of the year. 

Rev. R. A. Macdonald of Greenfield, 
was in town on Thursday. His many 
warm friends here are always pleased 
to meet him. 

Mrs. D. A. Cameron of the 6th Con- 
oeesion, entertained a number of heç 
frieads at a quilting bee on Wednes- 
day. 

Mr. Dan Cameron purchased a fine 
red sleigh. 

Mr. Dan McLean is still busy getting 
out milk rigs for spring delivery. Dan 
makes them to stand the test. 

Messrs. J. M. McRae and Alex. Mc- 
Rae of Dyer, were here on Saturday. 

Mr. Rory Chisholm, Baltic^s Comers, 
was here on Friday bringing with him 
a large Quantity of number one but- 
ter for which he found a ready sale. 

Mr. D. MoKercher, drover, shipped 
a car of live stock to Montreal on 
Monday. 

We shortly expect to hear the whist- 
les and the hum of the saw at our 
local mills. The output this season 
will be a large one. 

Messrs. Smillie & McDermid, mer- 
chants, are putting in a' large stock of 
high class spring goods and their 
stock this season will excel that usu- 
ally put in by merchants in* small 
towns. You are cordially invited to 
call and look over their several lines. 
It is a pl?asure for them to display 
their goods to their customers. 

Mr. D. Cameron, our popular coal 
man, is busy delivering coal to his 
many customers. 

Miss Mar>' Agnes McRae called on 
Mrs. Neil Mcl.ean during the early part 
of the week. 

Miss Maggie Ca,merbn entertained a 
few of her friends on Friday evening 
last. All present enjoyed thems>^lves 
feunensely. 

Thieves £ire at work in this vicinity. 

Last week Mr. M. McRae of Dyer, had 
fifty bushels of wheat and four hun- 
dred pounds of flour taken from his 
granary, while Mr. -I. F. McRae lost 
fifteen bushels of wheat, ready for the 
mill, and two bags of flour. That is 
goingsome. 

Maxville is quite a busy centre on 

services during the mission. 
i-ancnster i'u'ilic sch -ol hod ey club 

crossed stic's w.th the Williamstown 
Public school on Lunc;.s;er ice Thurs- 
day of last w\e\. '! h • ‘.ame was stub- 
bornly conte-ted and whun the whistle 
blew, tiie sc(/ri* st od 2 in favor of 
Williamstown. The return match was 
played in Wil i imstown on Saturday 
and resulied in a draw, each club scor 
ing one goal. 

An oak stick measuring 22 inches at 
butt and 21 inches at small end, 46 
feet long, was cut reoe.jtly in' James 
McDonald’s bush, 4th î.ancastcr, and 

Saturday. On that day we have num- Simpson B o'he s, contractors, 
erous visitors from Stewards Glen, o^lontreal. The stick was hauled to the 
Dunv^an, Fournier, Riceville and oth- 1 r of horses owned 

points, * V... 
er points. . 1 yg 

The Communion of the Lord's Supper 
will be held in the PreabyterianChurch I 
here on Sabba1.h morning, the 14lh j 
inst., at 11 a.m. T^reparatory services 1 
will be hold in the church on Thurs- 
day and rViday evenings, at 7.30 p.m., 
and Saturday afternoon at 3 p.m*» 
sermon by IL?v. J. S. Mcllraith, Apple 
HiU. 

Mrs. C, McNaughton is the guest of I 
Mrs. Sam Ferguson, Montreal, thi.s 
week. 

Jerry Richer and C.'harles Major. 
M'r. Lofne Dufresne, liveryman', had 
the contract. There is somS tall tim- 
ber left in old Glengarry yet. 

The Dalhouflie septet iùAYûé down on 
Tuesday evening and played a friendly 
game of hockey with ti e local seven 
on Lancaster ice. A good sized.' cro-wd 
witnessed the game which was evenly 
contested, both teftms putting up a 
fairlv.good brand of hockey, consider- 
ing the slate of the ice, w-Hich was 

j quitfe &oft and rough. Matte was the 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Tolmie of Moos® | the I)alhousie team and made 

Creek, were in town on Monday^ J brilliant rushes dovvn the ice. 
Mr. F. .1. B. McRae of Stoughton, Dalhouaie won by a score of 3-1. 

Sask., who spent a part of the winter 
in the. east, has returned to his home. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Rowe of Riceville, 
werehere for a few days last week. 

Mrs. R. McGregor of Sandringham, 
w'as the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
N. Stewart, on Monday. 

Mr. R, Scott of Ricevill', did busi- 
ness here this week. 

Mrs. D. McNaughten is tlie guest of 
Ottawa friends. 

Miss Maude Walfm is on a visit to 
Dalkeith friends. 

^rhe Pr sbyterian CJiurch has just 
issued its annual repoi't and are to be 
congratulated upon the excffllent pro- 
gress for the year L9T4. Mr. John A. 
Cameron, who has been treasurer of 
the J're.sbyt?rian congregation here, 
after twenty-seven ears' excellent ser- 
vice in that office, was compelled 
through business pressure, to resign. 
Mr. J. P. McNaughton of Dominion- 
ville, has been appointed in his stead. 

We Team the ladies of the T^resbyter- 
ian Ladies' Aid are arranging for a 
sugar social to be held during Easter 
week. 

The district inspector of the Bell 
Telephone Co. visited the local office 
oil Wednesday. 

Mr. P* Weegar spent Wednesday in 
Montreal. 

The Massion Band of the Congrega- 
tional Church held an entertainment 
on Monday evening which was well at- 
tended. 

Rev. J. Lennox of St. Elmo, was the 
speaker at the service Wednesday ev- 
ening in the Ptesbyterian Church .Rev. 
Mr. Whitmore will preach Friday ev- 
ening. 
^Messrs. A. H. Ro^'e tson and W. Mc- 

Killican wt-re in Sherbrooke the early 
,part of the week, attending- the Dis- 
trict Council of the R.T. of T. 

A '‘Travelling Library" has been 
sent by the Department of lOducatipn 
to the Women's Institute here. The 
ladies have arranged • to have the 
books ready for distribution, Satur- 
day evening the 13th inst., when the 
Institute Hall will be open from 7 
p.m. until 10 p.m. The rules govern- 
ing said library are about the same 
as those governing a public library. A 
small fee will be charged for the use 
of the books which mu&t be returned 
notlatcr than two weeks from the date 
of receiving. Tables with magazines 
and daily papers will be arranged 
shortly, in fact a reading room is be- 
ing prepared. 

PIANOFORTE CLASS. 
Prof. D. Mulhern of Alexandria, wno 

has opened up a pianoforte class in 
the Sherlock-Manning Store, Maxville, 
is quite enthusiastic over the serious- 
ness of the pupils he has met and is 
already assured that the Maxville class’ 

' will give a good account of themselves 
ITie pupils will all take up the McGill 
Conservatorium work. Mr. Mulhern 
will teach in Maxville from 11 a.m. 
Wednesday till 10 p.m., and on Thurs- 
day morning, from 7.30 till 9.30. Per- 
sons desirous ’of seeing Mr. Mulhern 
can call at tbe s'ore on the days men- 
tioned. 

Important I.ecture. 
We are pleased to announce that the 

advance agent of the National Sana- 
tarium 'Association has been in town 
arranging for a • popular illustrated 
lecture by Rev. J. H. Dyke on Tuber- 
culosis and the w<.rk of the Muskoka 
Free Hos,^ital for Consumptives. A 
special and entirely new feature.of the 
lecture will be the free exhibition of 
Edison’s well known motion picture 
play ‘•^Hope,", a convincing présenta- 
yion of the awful truth that tubercu- 
losis may start anywhere at any time 
The lecture will bo given in McRae’s 
Hall, on Thursday evening. May* 2€tli, 
at eight o’clock. 

We Keep the Quality Up S 

We Keep the Prices Down | 

Smillie & McDiarmid 1 
MAIN STREET, M\XVILLE 

A Special Lot of Dress Goods 
Just Received. 

Unbleached Cottons, White Cotton, Towelling 
with colored borders, Real Linen Towels, \\ hiie 

Cotton Sheets, Flannelettes in latest patterns. 

Women’s Ready=to»Wear 
In fact everything kept in a first-class store—a 

look in will convince you. 

Our Grocery Department 
Is well stocked with everything in that line. 

Our Shoe Department 
Is at present well stocked up—although the 

prices are up, we sell at the same old price 

THE NEWS SMALL ADS 
Put an advertisement in tlie columns of THE NEWS 

and get quick results. If you have for sale^ any- 
thing that the people want—or want to buy anything 
that somebody else may have for sale, a small ad. in 
this paper will bring quick response. 

THE NKWS reache.s the responsible, steady-going people of 
a wide .community, and ^hey are the buyers. There are 

more of therL* who read TH? day thau ever. They 
take it and .iijfe it for its tone and responsibility. 
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Lancaster 

Lochinvàr 
Mr. James Clark loft on Monday for 

his homo in Kln<L‘rsley, Sask. 
Mr. Fred. Young left Inst week for 

his new home in Mille Roches. He was 
accompanied ,by his sister, Alice. 
>*We are glad to welcome Mr. Peter 
Lothian of VankLek Hill in our com- 
munity. He has purchased the farm 
of his brother, Mr. John Lothian. 

The l.ochmvar hockey team met the 
Dalkeith champions in a game of hock- 
ey Friday evening last. The score v as 
3-2 in favor of Dalkeith. 
/We are sorry to loam that JMr. J) 
P. McCrimmon has enlisted and in- 
tends having with the second Cana- 
dian cozU-ingent. I Mr. and Mrs. Saxton and family re-' 
turned to thtir home in Port Burwell 
after visiting the latter’s brother, Mr. 
Norman McKenzie. ' 

Miss C. Chisholm, teacher, spent the 
week-end at her home in VankleekHilL 

Mrs. John McGillivray and son, 
John, visited at the home of Mr. Dan 
Chisholm on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. l^red Bronson returned 
to the latter*9 gome on Friday even- 
ing after an extended trip to "Florida. 

Quite a numbe-r from our onmmun- 
ity attended the S.O.S. concert, 'and 
all report a good time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman McKenzie vis- 
ited Dunvegan friends on Thursday. 

Mr. D. McCaskill visited Vankleek 
Hill on Saturday. 

Mr. L. Newton was in Dalkeith re- 
cently. 

Miss T.ilv McKen-’ie visited frk-nds 
in Montreal. 

Messrs. K. Renwick and D. W. ^Tark 
were rec?nt viri'ors to McCrimmon. 

Miss ^^aud Campbell returned to ber 
home on Monday after spending two 
weeks the guest of Athol and Dunve- 
gan friends. 

The Miss-s Sadie, and Bertha Fraser 
and brother, WiPie, of the Vankleek 
Hill Collegiate Instituti', spent the 
week-end at their home here. 

Miss Janet Ne vton returned to her 
home h re after spending a week with 
her sister, , Mrs. I.evi Rutherford, 
Stardale. .) 

Mr. D. McKenzie visited friends in 
Caledonia recently. 

Mr. D. -T. Clark has been busily en- 
gaged in hauling logs to Vankleek 
Hill. 

Mr. C. Blaney of MaxvilL, visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Peter I.othian, on Fri- 
day. 

Flour and Grain always on hand, Cement, 
etc, Hardware. 

Our Prices ycu will find consistent with 
the quality of the goods we arc offering 

SMILLIE & McDIARMlD 
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■stec'k of imported 
re offfrirg at cut 

Subscribe for “Tbe News” 

^ ^ MAXVILLE / 
BURNS HILL,Props. 

Jïietrcry c] y cur friends 
V e have a large 

Gianite vl ich we r i 
prices. 

In May and June a large consignment 
will ani'e f.(m Scotland, of w’bich we- 
have the latest photographs. 

HONEST PRICES FOR THE QUALITY 

Lettering of Monuments in Cemeteries done when notice is 
given. 

Customers can save money and agent’s commission 
by dropping us a card to call and show designs. 

>às 

Mr. C. A. Duff of Renfrew, paidT.an 
caster a visit on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs, Harry McLeod visited 
friends in C-.>te St. George recently. 

The Misses Barry of North Ivancast- 
er, visited friends here on Tuesday. 

Rev. Fatht r McDonell assisted at the 
Devotion in Glen Nevis on Monday 
and Tuesday, 

Miss Bella McRae and nephew, Jack 
McRae, St. RaphacL, visited Lanoast 
er friends on Wednesday. 

Messrs. E. Patenande and D. P. J. 
Tobin paid Cote St. George a visit 
on Monday. 

All kinds of lumber, shingles, doors, 
windows, etc., kept by Tobin. 

Mrs. Brownlee of Finch, who spent 
the past week the guest of her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Ilodt-'ins, Oak St,, returned 
home on Monday. 

A couple of hcr<o-buyers were in 
town last week, and bought up sever- 
al hordes which wer^ shipped to the 
East on Saturday. 

Miss Evelyn Whiter, St. Raphael’s 
Convent,^ Sundayevl jit her parental 
home. 

Mrs. MacKie of f^iclmte, w’as the 
guest of her daught r, Mrs. Norman 
McGillis, recently. 

Mr. 1). J. M''Phersoji, who has been 
in Montre 1 h r the mist couple of 
months, has rftiirnod home. 

F. Tobin received another car of 2 
inch hemlock ].'lr.nk recently. 

Miss Katie McDonald, of Hillsdale, 
St*. Raohaols, was thf» guest‘ of her 
sister, Mrs. ('. P. Whvte, on Sunday. 

Mr. Andrew Fras r is out again and 
his manv friends we e pleased to see 
him on the s'n et once more afLrhis 
.severe illness. 

JTie ini'Sion which opens in St. 
Joseph’s Church, he ' , on Sunday the 
21st ii'S*., wJl le C''Tidvct d by two 
Fruncisc*’n nri'sts from Montreal.Ser- 
mons in brth Knuli h and Frerch will 
be preached at morning and evening 

The N(us io the'end of the 
year, to any address in theW 
Dominion for 75c. prepaid 

   P’/blic Notice 
Of By-Law Cl sing®Portion of Prin- 

cess Street in the Village of Maxville 

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Council of the Corporation of the 
Village of Maxville proposes on the 
15th day of April, 1915, or so soon 
thereafter as it may deem advisable 
the Village of Maxville Iving between 
the line of the South limit of Adelaide 
St. produced Westerly to the West 
limit of Prince.'^s St. and the North 
limit of the Grand Trunk Railway 
(formerlv the Canada Atlantic Rail- 
way) right of way as shewn on the 
plan of the Village of Maxville made 
by Robert W. f.endi'um, P.L.S., and 
fried in the Registry Office for the 
County of Glengarry on the,2Slh day 
of October, 1893, and authorize a con- 
veyance thereof to Borden Milk Com- 
pany, T.imited. 

The propcs'?d By-law and a plan 
showing the land to be conveyed may 
beset n :;t moffice at MaxvzU:*, On- 

The Council will he'’r in pe'son or 
by his Counsel, SoU:iu.r, or agent 
any person who ch-in s that his land 
will bo 'orejudi 1-11. affected by the 
said B--l^.w end a-" li s to be heard. 

D. \\ MC'ïT'KMTD, 
Municipal Clerk. 

Dat'd lllh dav ci March, 1915. 
•tf 

“Bond ” Clamp Box 

All Bearings 

‘Bond Pillow Block 

Babbitted and Reamed 

We Want You All To Know That We Are Large Manufacturérs Of Transmitting Machinery 

Shaft Hangers, Pillow Blocks, Flat Boxes, 
Couplings and Collars, Etc. 

Large Dealers in Wood, Iron, or Steel 
Pulleys, Shafting and Belting, Etc. 

Give us a call next 
be 

time you 
pleased to quote 

Our Shop Is Fully Equipped To Handle Any 

Repair Work Which You Have, And Will Be 

Done In a First [Class And Workmanlike 

Manner. Give Us a Trial And Be Convinced 

are in town, or drop us a line and we shall 
on your requirements you 

“Bond ’ Clamp Compression Coupling “ Bond So'id Safety Collar’’ Bond Spiro ’’ Coupling 

NOTE ADDRESS-—Near Grand Trunk Railway Station 



» 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bai*gain Day. 

Owing to the death of John Simpson, the senior mem- 
ber of the firm, the partnership existing between him 
and J. O. Simpson as General Merchants under the 
name, style and firm John Simpson & Son, became 
dissolved by operation of law. ^ 

We have much pleasure in now being able to announce 
that arrangements have been completed whereby the 
business will be çQntiBued by J. O. Simpson under th§ 
old name John Simpson & Son. 

Further particulars will be published next week. In 
the meant me we will continue to sell all the lines ad- 
vertised by us for the past month at same prices, 
nothing higher than wholesale and many hnes lower. 
The Prints, TowelUng and Shirting advertised last 
week only arrived Wednesday of this week and for 
th t reason we will sell them at prices advertised ^ 
until the lot is sold out. 

■ ^ ' ' / 

^ BRING US YOUR EGGS 

JOHN SIFSON & SON 

Kirk Hill 
Miss Flora McMillan. 

At Kirk 11111, Friday evening, Feb. 
26th, Miss Flora McMillan, daughter 
of the late Ewen Bun McMillan, pass- 
ed away at the age of 71 years, death 
following an attack af pneumonia.She 
is survived by two brothers and three 
sisters, nam'^ly, Duncan of Brodie ; 
Alex, of Slocan City, B.O.; Mrs. Ang^s 
A. MePhee, of Spokane, Wash. ; Mrs. 
Mai. McCunig, Kirk TTill, and Mrs. 
Peter McCriinmon, Lochinvar. The fun- 
eral took place on Monday morning, 
March 1st, from the residence of her 
nephew, Mr. I). A. McMillan, where 
she had resided few: thti last twenty 
years, to Kir-k Hill cen;-etery. A large 
number assembled at the house to pay 
theii* last tribute of respect to the de- 
ceased. The pallbearers were Messrs. 
Duncan A. McMillan, T.ochiel; Dan and 
Murdock McLeod, Drin McMaster, Dun- 
can A. McT.eod and Uory McCuaig. 

Mack’s Corners 
patrons of our cheese factory 

held a meeting last ’w»ek for the pur 
I pose of buying the factory. 

' I Quite a few from here attended the 
Mission BaneJ in Dajkçith school (n 
Saturday, 

* j Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McCuaig were 
‘ 1 visitors at Vankleck Hill on Friday. 

Mr, J. li. McLejd paid Dalkeiih a 
business call on Tuesday. 

Mr. Rory McCallutu, East Hawkes- 
bury, paid our haml. t a call recently. 

Mr. J, P. Cameron was a visitor to 
Alexandria on Tuesday, ; 

Miss Mary Mol eod, D.dkeith, visited 
at Mr. W. D. M G Ti.ray’s this week 

Lochinvar’ hockey team played a fri- 
endly match with the Dalkeith bpys 
on Friday nigl t, the score being 2-3 
in favor of Dalkeith. 

Rev. .Î. R. Douglas held preaching 
in Dalkeith on Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cameron were 
the guests on Sunday evening at the 
home of Mr. J. N. McIntosh. 

C.A.SPENCER 
Eastern Townships Bank Building, 

Montreal. 

BUYS and SELLS ; 

Birch Bass woo d 
Pine Spruce 

Hemlock 

INCORPCRATEP VILLAGE OF LANCASTER 
■ ) 

^ . . RECEIPTS. 
1913 - 
Deo, 16 To Balance    
Deo. 31 Taxes   I 
1914 
Haroh 6 Butoher's Lict^se (3)  
March 20 Show License (2)....   
Haroh 5 Non-Bes. Tax     
May 9 Provincial Treaaurer....      

■ Nov. 10 Bills payable       
Provincial Schocjl Grant   
Taxes to date  

TREASURER’S REPORT, 1914 
EXPENDITURE 

3 10.98 
709.48 

J 45.00 
4.00 
5.93 

19.92 
1000.00 

41.00 
2693,59 3809.44 

Deo. 31 By Roads  
Street Lighting.....   
Charity  
School      
Caretaker   
Salaries .-...^ . 
Printing, etc  

Dec. 15 Roads Dept....  
Stre. t l ighting  
Health i^ent  
Charity.  
Fire Protection  
Ditches & Water Courses ... 
School  
High School  
High School Debenture...;.. 
Provincial School Grant... 

107.68 
44.39 
23.25 

400.00 
lO.OJ 
91.25 
14.59 

Sandringham 
Miss K. McGre. (»r, nurs , is visiting 

at the home of Mrs. R. McGregor. 
Mr. and Mr^. A. M. ('anipbelf, Max- 

ville,wrre recent visi.ors with friends 
here. 

Mrs. Stobo of H sp, le , and her sis- 
ter, Mr.A. Bryant, of T.indsay, are 
guests at the parental heme, Mr. D. 
.McDiarmid’s. 

Mr«. A. Me ' roll r had as her guests 
on Thursday, Mr. Clark, ^fr. Molnis, 
and Miss Mclnis of Plnntugenet. 

Miss Lula St. Denis of Ottawa, is 
spending à couple of weeks with her 
grandmother, Mrs. A. Dore. 

Mr. and Mr.<5. F. Campbell, Maxvillc, 
Called on friends here recently. 

Mr. Duncan McDiarm’d, ho has l enn 
seriously ill, i.s, we are glad to n-port. 
improving. 

Mrs. Cornell and ch'ldren of Corn- 
wall, spent a few days at Mrs. tlor- 
nelTs parental home. 

Mr. Donald McIntosh of Montreal, 
called on friends here on Tue.sday. 

Mr.s. D. MeDiarmid i.s the guest 
of hçr sister, Mrs. d. Munro, Monck- 
land. 

Miss Fthel MeKerrachir spent the 
week-end the guest of Miss MarianMc- 
Kerracher. 

McCrimmott 
Mr. K. A. Fra.ser was in Montreal 

for a couple of day- le.st wiek. 
The McCrimmon Missum Band held 

their mon hU- m e ing h re on Satur 
day last. 

^Mi'v ^fcGiiit rj.y ahJ s's'èr. Miss 
Vetta, of Lacgan, s.'ent Friday the 
guests of their sister, Mrs. D. B. Mc- 

'I'he Worn n*s MissV n^r • ‘^ocuTv met 
in ti e hall here on 7’hi'rsdny of last 
week. 

Miss Dais-;' Mid'iudg. spent the week- 
end at her home here. • 

Messrs. J. T efebvro and. J. Steele of 
Vankleek lîîîb s* or t the fi* st of the 
week at Mr. Angus IL McDonaULs. 

Mi‘‘s Fdifh Df’war, Kirk Hill, spent 
Inst week the gmst of her aunt, Mrs. 
Mclntj-re. 

The Rev. A. M' r isori nre.‘ich».-d to a 
large congregation in the hall here 
last Monday evening. 

Messrs. Mack and Fred McCrimmoh, 
(Vjtton B a.-«*r, 1 ft for Francis, Sask. 

are usually thin and easily 
worried, sleep does net re- 

fresh and the system gets weaker 
and weaker. 

Scott*9 Emulsion corrects nervous- i 
ness by force of nourishment- it feeds i 
the nerve centres *by distributing ea- 
ergy and power all over the body. 

Don’t resort to alcoholic mixtures 
cr drug concoctions. 

C3t SCOTT^S EMULSION for 
your nervem-^nothing OQual» or 
compares with it, tat insist on 
the genuine SCOTT'S. |l W 

14-52 DRUGGIST HAS IT. 

Mr. Alexander Dingwall and sister 
Miss Anna, of Maxville, were the 
guests of Mrs. R. Cr {uhart on Sun- 
day. 

Mr.s. RT r y AIcFenvif» visited her 
daughter, M s. yeil M D nald, Fisk^s 
Corners, on Tiu srbiy. 

Miss Tena Me' eod of Montreal, is 
.spending this week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .J. A. McT.eod. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. St?wart were 
vi'itor.s «t -'ames Cr ^uhart’s the early 
CfU't cf t’ e week, 

Skye 

1913 
County Rates  
Law and Order  
Public Library’  
Bills payable  
Interest, bills payable,...., . 

Expense Acc.— 
Local Option Vote  , 
Reg, births, mar. ® aeatPs 
Collectors salary  
Clerk’s salary (2 mths)  
Printing, stationery, etc... . 

Balance  

691.16 
1131.28 
1^3.28 

*?.95 
22.50 

5.00 
4.55 

720.00 
154.43 

14.06 
41.00 

303.43 
12.00 
77.77 

1000.00 
14.65 

14.18 
7.60 

25.00 
12.60 
71.07 130.35 

56.49 

$ 4529.90 I 4529.90 

ASSETS. 

Balance on hand    3 56.49 
Balance on Collector’s Roll   .k  778.06 

-$ 834,55 

LIABILITIES. 

Collector's salary  
Balance due school.  
Accounts'passed and not paid.. 

Deficit  

(Sgd.) J. R. MCLAUGHLIN, 

25.00 
.. 600.00 

2es.l3 913.13 

Lancaster, Dec. 15, 1914. 
Reeve. 

  8 78.58 

(Sgd.) EOBT. C. McDOUGAL, 
Treasurer. 

BALANCE YEAR DEC. 16 TO DEC. 31, 1914. 

Dec. 31 To taxes....^. 514.89 Dec. 31 By roads.  
Street lighting  

Town Hall  . 
Charity...; '  
Telephone  

^ Auditors     
Assessors  
Caretaker    
Allowance  
Printing, etc  
C\erk, sal^iry, 10 monfhs.. 
Treasur r, salary  

Balance  

29.79 
35.41 
10,00 
43.50 
12.50 

6.00 
15.00 
25.00 
11.80 
4.73 

62.50 
35.00 

223.76 

8 514.89 I 511.89 

We, the undersigned Auditors of the Village of Lancr.ster, having ex- 
amined the books aud accounts of the said Village to: e^her with the vouch- 
ors relating to the same for the year ending Dec. 31st, V}\", hereby present 
the above abstract of said acepunts and ynd balance on hapd at the date 
to be 8223.’:6, and further assets of 8319.66 with tutvl l'aV'îlîties of 8625.00 

We beg to report securities for treasurer solvent and cash balance on 
hand at date of audit to be 84G4.7P,deposited with the Merchants’ Bank. 

Lancaster, Feb. 8, 1915. 

D. P. J. TOBIN, 
. . E. PATENAUDE, 

Auditors. 

Rural mail is now in hirce, and we 
get the latest news daily at our gates. 

Mr. D. McRae vLited Vankleek Hill 
on Monday. 

The MiiS s Rachel and JessieMcLeod 
and Katie McRae spent the week-end 
at their parental homes here. 

We are sorry to learn of the illness 
of Mrs. D. R. McT.ecid and hope to 
learn of her spredy’ recovery. 

The Misses Margaret and MarianMc. 
Leod visited tlv ir homes here for the 
week.end. 

Mr. and Mr '. 0. W. Me’ e >b visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ne 1 M. Me uaig, Ire- 
land, the latt r part of \the week, 

Mr. D. H. McIntosh visited Vank- 
Icek Hill on Friday. 

Miss Fdith Alunro spent the week- 
end at her home in Maxville. 

Mr. Hector I'rquhai t of Maxville, 
spent the early part of_ the week with 
friends here. 

Messrs. U. d. and N. B. Md.<oddid 
business in Alexandria on Monday. 

Mr. and Mis. .1. A. Gray of Cotton 
Beaver, visited at Mr. -J. X. JInl eod’.? 
on Tuesday. 

Mr. A. M. StjwarL: of Nt'wart’sGlen, 
was a visitor here durit g the early 
part of the week. 

Bridge End Station 
A number of our progressive farmers 

have parch: sod sîl 8 to l e erected this 
coming summer. 

Mr. Willi m Gcrdm d Lvered a load 
of Duraps in WiT'amstown Tnst week. 

Mr. Dennv Boyer has succeeded Mr. 
Fred. McGregor as mail carrier on 
route'No. 1. Sorry'to see you leave 
us Fred. / 

A beaiit'fiil oak tree was removed 
from the fourth con: ession last week, 
it heino- taken to edar Rapids, Que, 
When triirme ] to suit the purchaser it 
measures f rt e feet l;ng by twen- 
ty tbr e iiehfs- P {Uare. 

A goodie nrm’er from here attended 
the 'Dalhousie Stati-n vs. .Lancaster 
hockey match which was played on 
Lanc;is‘er ire '’Ve day, and were le- 
wardetl ):'y s 'eing t’ e Dalhousle boys 
win, the score being-3*1. 

property of Mr. Angus Me 
for the sum of 862iin. • 
baa one of the lar^e : , ; o t 
and compl:tl\- e I’l - o'l ' c 
stables in that section, possessing all 
of the mockrn improvements and «c.n- 
voniences. The building i.s 1 !6 feelt 
long, 49 feet wide and 20 feet idgh 
from fourdation to eavis. It is loofecâ 
with mrtal shingles, with concr<’te ce- 
ment floor-i. It is boarded outside v\itbi 
matched lumber, dressed and paiated. 
There is also a large ci.cular wood»» 
sdo, 16 feet in diameter and 20 feet 
high. Mr. AIcLachlan keeps a larg® 
stock of valuable, cows and-has beera 
shippincr niilk to Montreal for severaS 
years passed. 

Vankleek Hill 
■ Rev. .T. H. Hazelwiiorl, D.D., ».>f Tor- 
onto, held secretary for the Depart- 
ment of Social Service and Evangelism 
in the MethodisI- Church, delivepi>d a 
very’ able, earnest and practical ' ad- 
dress in the Methodist C huroh 1 tre on 
Monday evening. Rev. .Joseph Pinel 
presided over the meeting, and Rev. 
C. A. Ferguson o^ered up the opening 
prayer. 

An agricultural conf rence under the 
Dominion Pepartment of Agri.*uliuro, 
was held in the Town Hall, on lues- 
day e ening, when inttrestlng and 
practical addnsses w. re. vhlb.-ered by 
Mr. F. R. Mallory of Frankford, Ont., 
and Mr. R. !.. Moorehouse of Ct iro. 
Ont., to a large and very appreci.rble 
audience. Mayor -James Tayl:>r oc- 
cupied the chair. 

Mr. Jam s St ele. Insurance i gent, 
wat down to Point Fortune and St. 
Eugene last week on business and 
placed se er/J risl s in the old I OIKIOU 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company. He 
rynwed the insurance on the fnrrn 

Stewarts Glen' 
Spring li'e w’eather. 
Mr. RoJ ert Tait of Avonmor;', .spentp 

Tuesday the guost of Mr. . Rory Cami- 
eron. 

Mr. J. Grant and sister'ofI.agganv 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. A2, 
W. Stewart. 

M'Ss Ma’el AF Rae had as her guesA; 
during the early* part of the week,Miss» 
■Sarah Stewart of BalticJs Coirtu»cs:- 

Mrs. Hutton is at .pr. sent the gviesi 
of her uncle, Mr. Sandy Stewart, of 
Warina, 

M''r-9*-s. dames ard Peter Stewart^ 
Warinn, art- sp-nding a few day^ vi^ 
iting their many friends in the Clen. 

Mrs. Baraes, M -ose Cr; ek, is at jir®- 
.S'»nt ’he guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Sam Hutt. 

Mr. and Mrs, T). A. Roe, MaxvilJ' 
«neht Saterdry r.F ernoon at M: 
L. Stewart’s. 

AFrs. K. W. McRae recently s 
few eJa-'S with her mother, Mrs. 
('ampbell, who was indisposed. 

Mr. J. A. Stewart, Warina, visiteG 
friends in the Glen the first of th» 
week. 

ÀL s r.^. R. C'aPieïon and S. Huit at- 
tend.<1 (ho sale r.t Apple Hill otiMoci- 
day. 

Mr. Alex. Dingwall and sis-fcr. Miss 
-Anna, ST'.ent Sunday at. Mr. A. L., 
Stewart’s. 

Messrs. F. McKerchcr and HVTt”fc 
Stewart, F.ld'cd Cameron and K 
Clark, paid Alexandria a business • |H 
it on Tuesday. 

Miss Anna J. Stewart arrived home** 
from Montreal the latter part of the 
week. , 

Mr. and Mrs. N. Morrison, Pigeom 
Hill, spent Saturday with friends im 
the Glen. 

Mr. and Mr^. Wm McLeod, Dunveg- 
an, visiled Mr. M. W. Stewart onTues- 
day. 

Laggais 

A. MARK80N 
The Stone Store 

Hid event of the .smson took place 
on Saturday evening last, when the 
Luggan boys crossed sticks with the 
Glengarry* boys of McC’jdmmon. De- 
spite no rink or practice for the Lag- 
gan boys, they all played a "ood 
game. •Tames R. Grant was 
the net everv sht.C ihrt came./ 
R. McMillan mot with a knoct 
game was carritd on with Noi 
McLeod in his place. Freddie 
who made some good rushes ax»... 
out to win, played his part to a fin- 
ish, and when the time was up the 
score stood 2-() in favor of the Laggan 
boys, who have been vietPrious in all 
their matches wi h D.d'eith. The first 
match the score stooil 5-3, second 
match 2-0 with Kirk Hitl, third 2-0 
with îMcCVmmon. The lineup ^yas a» 
follows: I aggan—Goal, J. R. Grant; 
point, D. .T. 'ÀIoDonaîd ; cover, Fred^ 
McRae ; centre, Norman McT.eod; righf 
wing, -J. T. AlcDonald' hp wing, M. 
McLeod. McCrirnmon—Goal, D, R. Mo 
Gillivray; point, -John Campbell; cov- 
er. Anrus McGilli ray; centre, A. 
McT.eod; ri ?’ht wing, Dougald McDonelL 
left wing, Rannie McDonald. Référé# 
—Norman iMcLeod ; judge of._play, ®. 
MeCallum. 

We have just received our new and up-to-dàte 
Spring stock of Dress Goods, Crepes, Prints. 
Boots and Shoes, also a big range of Whitewear 
which is worth your while to call and see. 

Our Clothing department is tilled with a 
nice range of Men’s, Youths, Boys and Childrens 
Suits, made in newest styles and colors to suit 
anyone’s taste. < 

We invite one and all before buying 
elsewhere to call and see our l«x.rge 
assortment and right prices. 

We have on hand two car loads of Feed and 
Flour, which we will sell as follows: 

Bran $27.00 a ton Shorts $29.00 a ton 
in ton or half-ton lots. 

Special Bakers Flour J3.75 per ba'g 
Harvest Queen Flour.     4 00 per bag 
Rolled Oats   3.50 per bag 

Also 15 tons of good Beaver Hay ro be 
sold at a reasonable price 

Highest market pi ice paid for Eggs and Butter 

A. MARKSON, Slone Store ^ 
ALEXaNDRIfl, ©NT. 

Inglenook 
Mr. and Mrs. Dnn McDonal 

Keiyon; Mr. and Mr.^. .'John 
and Mr.s, Kennedy t>f Grcenfie 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Johi 
McGillis, on! Sunday. 

Mias Sarah Mncdonoll îfü at present 
being treatfd in the -Western Hospital, 
Montreal. Her many friends are pleas 
ed. to loam tliat she is improving 
nicely. 

Mr. Forbe-i McKinnon did business 
at Vankleek HiR on Tuesday. 

Mr.. Angus Hay is engaged sawing 
vvpod in this section this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McT é^n^Mr.-John 
X. McDonald and sister. Miss , Eli^a 
MijDonald of Or. enfield, \ isited' at Mr- 
John Alex. McGillis’ on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. G, Chisholm ca,il«d 
at Mr. A. B. McDonald’s on Tuesday. 

l\ Fournier 
Mr. W. M.G 1 i r y has been haulîa^ 

hay to Riant ageriet for some time. 
Mrs. Clements returned from Fçascr 

BkRe last week. 
The l.adLs Aid met at the home 

Mrs. -John Cl meats on Wednesday, 
Mr. -J. Blamy, Weslm’nster, was in 

town last week. 
Mrs. Frank -John.'ton is recoverii^ 

from her rcceut illness. 
A new store ■with Mr. Segu**' 

proprivtcr, formerly of Laggan 
opened out in town. 

Mr. Dan McFw.n, accompani , 
his nkce and nephew, “iMi s be 
Mr. Keith MoFwen, St. E^mo, 
at the home of Mr. L. D. -JohnstoDS 
during the early part of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T.ai’drieau, wbo 
had been the gue-*ls of Muss M. Laa* 
drieau, postmu:reS5, have r turned to 
Ottawa. 

About eight hundred telephone p< 
have been laid down to be used 
stringing the wires for the new t 
phone S}'8tem. ab«yit to. be e.^tablh 

/ . 
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OÎ Interest * 

to Women f 

MAMiONi sour. 

I -.t a half gJilU.a of stock boil, 
e . j.dd on« pint of macaroni, prev- 

io>eiy fioakod for two honrs in warm 
w; t ", .wo l:.r^e toinato.s nicely peel- 
9b-', a -fi i;e câ fin'ily chopped bacon, a 
«l.ci.d o.i .n, and one teaspoonfdl of 
<chi 1 saiJC'. I.et it boil for thirty min 
rjt 3 ' evsou to taste and serve with 
eiri.c. T5 car bread croutons. 

On'.KSE SUCKS. 

<Vt \Our dough into (ingcr-shapcd 
fstri; leaving a little space between 
fin.-’crs as they balce. When nearly 
d<m :e "ovc from oven, spread quickly 
^vi. ' m 1 ed butter tind grated cheese, 

,ep‘ n 1 i^l^tly witli fiait and paprika, 
re I r.i to oven to brown. These are 
nice to“ serve hot with salad. If the 
cbe s vrre spread on at first it would 
V<s 1}. crcobked. 

■ S BAKKD HAUBÜT. 

>n a halibut or any desired 
s'l with salt, pepper, ginger 

r-v pov-der. Place in a baking 
4 ith one sliced onion, two chop- 

n'lrmcrs and a sprig of uarsley. 
pour ov r two tabh spoonfuls of melt- 
rd bu ter and one cupful of hot wa- 
fer. S'prinkle with Hour and bake un- 
it d a eVicate brown. Oarnish with 
î'mon sl'C.'s, parslr.'y or mint. • 

.gi'tTMATO SAUCE. 

1\vo tablespoonfuls of butter, two 
ftn 1 s; oonfuls of flour, one cup thick, 
».rained tomato jaice, salt and pep- 
5>e*-. Me’t the buitiu*, cook the flour 
tth'-roughlv in it, add the tomato juice 
iâ'd -easonings and cook until smooth, 
jB.i.ring constantly. 

Borrowing 

TifeO fJANDWICH. 

The '^egg club sandwich is usually 
« r.'r'd with a basis of an egg fried on 
fliolh aides end seasoned well with 
4sàï‘, pepper and paprika before the 
•olhcr materials for the sandwich are 
:added. Hard-boiled eggs, sliced or 
«e^’opped, result in a sandwich less 
irich. Tn both cas.s the eggs should be 

•as rvod hot. 

'.Sntfl'LE DANDRUFF (’URE. 
>ürhre cents worth of gum camphor 

«rod five cents worth of borax dissolv- 
ed in a quart of rain water make an 
•evcell nt cure foif dandruff. Dilute it 
tore half when used. Dandruff the scalp 
t'Sioroughlv and rinse well. One or two 

atior.s are u.sually sufficient. 

■TS FOR MOTHERS. 
forget that children, like 

s ff r s riously from want of 
t and water. 

f r/et ih; t children are more 
affe ted by impure air than 

people. 
f rget that little children are 

donress d by gloomy surround- 
’d this lowers their vitality. 

. let the nursi.ry be used as a 
nor a larder. Food should 

no er be kept in it. \ 
Don’t forget that lowered vitality 

makes children more lilody to catch 
anv infectious disease. 
, - DonH think that money is wasted in 
ibin ing pretty paper and bright-color-^ 
«:«d paint for the decorations of the 
murser •. Money spent on brightening 
îi^e at ii^s opening will bear good in- 
terest in hfealth and happiness. 

Don’t shake or scold a child who 
•HvaVes up and cries out in the night. 
<0f fin night terrors are a purely ner- 
vous affection and any harshness on- 
ly makes matters worse. 

Don’t hay '^Don’t” to your little 
one, sa; s an exchange. Remember to 
tell the child what he is to do, not 
what hu is not to do. 

OYSTER BROTIL 

Four whatever ([uantity of oyster 
liquor that you wish to prepare in a 
tin-lired pan or pot and place over 
«. ouVit (ire. .)s soon as it starts to 
boil begin to take the scum off as fast 

^ «S it appears çn the surface. After 
lîoilirg steadily for ten minutes, for 
every pint of oyster liquor add a 
sma'l bunch of parsley, a pinch of red 

• peoper, a pinch of salt, a dash of fine- 
fierb ; boil one-half hour and strain 
through flannel or throe thicknesses of 
chft© e-clcth. If served hot add one- 
half ounce of .swret bufter to each pint 

UH s r.-(d colli, place in a stone 
hi a V( ssrl in an even temperature 

e i sw.et and pure almost inde- 

'TIU SOUP. 

fVash half a pound of lentils and put 
tlicm to soak over night in cold wa- 
ter. In the morning drain them and 
put tl em in a pan with three pints of 
ciild wa'er, I ring to thé boil and skim 
Well; th n add one onion, one carrot, 
one t' r:’!,) j^nd a rtt^e celery, all cut 
wp small ; a pinch of mace, a bay leaf, 
7>opper a d a slhe of Vrmd. Simmer 
for one and a half hours. Strain the 
soup, rubbing as much of the pulp as 
possible through a sieve. Melt one 
ounce of ImUer in. the pan, stir into 
itone ounce of flour, add half a pint 
of milk and boil for f-uir minutes, ^dd 
thi> soup and simm r until heated 
tlirou h. S rvo wi h fri d t'iceof bread 
and dr'edj mint. 

AND OYSTER SOUP. 

:»oil a liir^e whi'o fish in two quarts 
^ wat r ; ae son with sail and a oash { parrika. Add one sliced onion, iwo 

s Cl t (‘n-', two s rigs of parelev 
r:nd on.' bay leaf. Cook for one hour ; 
r<-mo^‘e the ' sh. / dd om? tablespoon- 
ful of butt r and one quart of < yners. 
Boil ten mine^e^*. .\dd one cupfvU of 
hot c.e .m and serve. 

Borrowing is a habit delightfully 
easy to acquiie; in fact, most con- 
firmed borrowers hardly s em to need 
to acquire it. The child of ten bor- 
rows a knife, or a sl.d, or a hockey 
stick, takes it home, forgets to return 
it, and forgets to apologize, just as 
gayly as the octogenarian takes home 
an umbrella. 

All sorts of life in common are great 
breeders of borrowing—especially the 
life at boarding schools and cblleges. 
To take a friend's handkerchief, or 
hat, or coat, or books, or carefully 
stored dainties—can there be a greater 

, proof of friund'hip? It seems so in- 
timate I 

And the borrowing never stops. 
j.,ater on it se:*n s more intimate to 
ask the same frii.-nd to indorse a note 
for §1,000. What a rude shock to in- 
timacy it is if your fricod ventures to 
refuse ! 

The borrower always has a good ex- 
cuse. He has left his money at home, 
or he is sure to have the money to 
pay vou to-morrow ; or she has plen- 
ty of clothes of her own, but nothing 
that suits the occasi:m so well as that 
fascinating litile scarf of \ours. Ex- 
cuses are the only thing that nobody 
needs to borrow. 

It is a dange ous, Ireach rous habit. 
It is a ptstiUnt enemy to friendship. 
There always comes a lime when the 
lender dreads the sight of the borrow- 
er ; there always comes a time when 
thp borrower thinks the hmdér cold, 
or unresponsive. 

It is true that' all borrowers believe 
that it should be a bo rowing world. 
They all declare that the^- are 
as ready to lend as they are to 
borrow, and usually they are right— 
if they have am thing to lend. BorroNv- 

^ ing and improvidetjce are twin sisters, 
I but they are so noarly related to that 
• charming goddiss, generosity, that 
I they are likely fo borrow more of her 
• grace than they deserve. In reality, as 
j Charles Lamb remarked long ago, the 
world is divided into borrowers and 

' lenders, and the lenders are obliged to 
' have enough for themselves and for 
j the others also. But it takes self-de- 
' niai, and forethought, and prudence to 
accomplish that. And then to be call- 
ed mean, as is the usual fate of the 
lender, is somewhat hard. 

Kor the permanent sati-daction of 
life it is better to belong io iho lend- 
ing class, and the way to <lo itis to 
begin young. The next time \ou are 
tempted to borrow a nickel for a tele- 
phone message or a car fa^e, go 
without. Yoti will got more iKan five 
Cents’ worth of ehj'racter out of the 
effort.—Youth’s Companion. 

ANYflySPEPÎIC 
CAM GET WELL 

By Taking “Fruit-a-tives” 
Says Capt. Swan 

Life is very miserable to those who 
suffer with Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Sour Stomach and Biliousness. This 
letter from Captain Swan (one of the 
best knowt\ skippers ou the Great 
Lakes') tells how to get quick relief 
from Stomach Trouble. 
PORT BURWELI,, ONT., May 8th, 1913. 

“A man has a poor chance of living " 
and enjoying life when he cannot eat. 
That was what was wrong with me. 
Loss of appetite and indigestion was 
brought on by Constipation. I have 
had trouble with these diseases for 
years. I lost a great deal of flesh 
and suffered constantly. For the last 
couple of years, I have taken “Fruit- 
a-tives*’ and have been so pleased with 
the results that I have recommended 
them on many occasions to friends and 
acquaintances. I am sure that “Fruit- 
a-tives” have helped me greatly. By 
following the diet rules and taking 
**Fruii-a-tive8”accordingto directions, 
any person with Dyspepsia will get 
benefit”. g SWAN 

“Fruit-a-tives”are sold by all dealers 
at 50c. a box 6 for $2.50, or trial size 
25c. or sent postpaid on receij^ of price 
by Pruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa 

HERRING SALAD. 
Soak lurrings over niglit in cold 

water.', Cut aff the head and skin and 
out in s.Tiall pitces. 'J’o !wo cu’^iuls of 
herring add thn.e cupfuls )f si.ur ap- 
ples, two pickles-, chopped, Ij roe hard- 
-boiled eggs, sliced, ore onion and a 
few olives, chopped. Pul into howl ; 
add one-half teaspoonful of Tuuslard, 
one teaspooijful of sugar, \ epper and 
salt. Add one fourth cupful ot vine- 

I gar and mix all well together. Garn- 
ish with sliced lemon and parsley. 

A CHOWDER OF POTATOES. 

One quart of -raw jDotatocs diced, 
half a cup of milk, one levil te s^.oon- 
ful salt, one saltspoonful pepper, two 
tablcspconfuls onion, chopped, one 
tablespoonful cliopped paisley, two 
tablcspconfuls flouiq and one and oi e- 
half pints boiling water, two tabic- 
spoonfuls butter, one tabl spoonful ex-' I tract'of I.e f, one pint of corn. Put a 
sprinkling of onion and pardey in the 
bottom of a saucepan, then a layer 

I of potatoes, a dusting of 
of salt and pepi er, then another 
sprinkling of onion and pars-ley, and 
so continue until t’ e ingredieats are 
t laced. Di«-s T e the e .tract in the 
boiling water and pour over tbe pota 
toes; then add a rint of corn,, stir the 
ingredients carjfrlly and r heat. Rub 
the butter a»"d flour together, stir in- 
’to the chowd r ; Lt cook five minutes 
and add a half cup of milk and serve 
at once. ’J^'ho abov’^e i.=5 sufficient for 

t six. 
I 

Constipation- 
the bine of old ate 
is not to be cured 
by harsh purga- 
tives; they rather 
aggravate the 
trouble For a gentle, 
but sure laxative, use 
Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. They 
stir up the liver, tone the 
nerves and freshen the 
stomach and bowels just 
like an internal bath. 

Woman's bïst fricnc. 
From girlhood to old age. 
these little red health re- 
storers are an unfailing 

^ guidetoanactiveliverand 
a clean, healthy, normal 
fltornach. Take a 
Chatnberlain’s Stomach 
Tablet at night and the 
sour stomach and fer- 
mentation, .and the 
headache, have all 
gone by morning. 
All druggists, 25c., 
or by mail from 
Chamberlain Medidne 

Company. Toronto 12 

A Birthday Party 
It is of en c'-iTicvU to find a suffi- 

cient num er of gamrs of a sort that 
will provide i teres mg eii. rtainment 
for a girl’s birthday party. A contri- 

s.igge ts a programme that has 
been tri.d with success. 

Suppose that lift en guests are in- 
vited, and that they arrive a little be- 
fore supper time, 'there are a few min- 
utes f(.r a game lefore ihe meal is serv 
ed. Some one proposes “Silence.’’The 
player-i draw .h ir chairs close togeth- 
er in a cir.I:- si th. t all touch. 'J heir 
young hostess tells t' em that no one 
mus:s, eak <.r laugh throughout the 
game, and that tVe one who observes 
the rul s will r.c L e a'prize. The one 
one who first brea; s the rules will re- 
coi\e a booby prize. 

When all are seat.d, the leader taps 
lightly on ihj knee of her neighbor on 
the right, v.iio in turn does the same 
to her right-hand neighbor, and so' 
thev pass it on until it reaches the 
leader. On t' e sec md round they 
tap noth kiues; on the third, one 

j cheek is tappe b and on the fourth 
(•both cl ee s and both kiues. On the 
j fifth round the lead.r tikes her friend 
I at tke ri^ht gently ly the ear, and 
each in turn dee-- the same until a hu- 

I man circle is f. r.ned that is grot, sque 
jin appearan c. If the sihnee is still 
j unbroken at the end of the fifth 
round, other a’surd acts may be per- 
formed, 

j ’I'ho party now adjourns to the din- 
ing room, where the table is prettily 
dec.r. t d in pin . At each {I te is a 
place card, (o whi -‘h a pink carnation 
is tie:!. In th > c ntr; of the table is 
tie birlhda^' cake, dec r.t.dw’ith pink 

I candles, which are to 1 e lighted at the 
j {ro'er tim . An acceptable menu 
might be : (’hicken croq ettes, cream- 
ed pc tat. es. sm.'.ll lie is, lol.stei’ sa- 
lad, oli.fS and pijl 1 s, jink gelatine 

' and whipjied cr am, cake, and choco- 
late. 

j When the“ta'lc hrs be n cleared for 
'the ca; e and ere m and chocolate,the 
candles t.re 1 * ted, end Ihe cake is 
handed round. Each girl takes a 

{candi , 1 nd ii turn, le i ;nipg at the 
■ right of lh« hrs es?, makes an audible 
J wish and Id >ws her c mdle out. When 
tall ha\e wd hod, :he h stess cuts the 
cake. In it ha e ’ ecn hidden five art- 
icles wrapped in ti.«sue papi r—a college 
emblem th t is in'^nded to indicate 
for f'.e fii der a eourse in college; a 
stick j:i'i i i th • f rm of a violin, in- 
die t' -e of a m sicol car er ; a heart, 
pror-h tic of lo e and happy marriage; 
a t him'il , w’ ic f rot ll that the find 

'tr w’ill I e a s i s er and a tinv vial, 
which jredi t- a inedi''el I'fe, or a life 

'.fhared with a nv dical man. 

, When the supyer is over, the girls 
r t rn 11 the pr rl r , 11 find 'lint a 
sh et h; s been tig tly str tched be- 
twc'.rn t'e r.oms. The moth r, who 
h s rr rnred this amy c II d “Sha- 

: d^wla d,” sprds ad hit ore gi Î into 
the next room, and go s w'th ih m to 

I instruct th m n th ir duties. All the 
Ii hts in Ihf t room are extingrsihod 

, o c •. t a 1 m 1 th t h s bo n iilaced on 
^n table rt som» distance behind the 
j whTe serpen. U t • nin • to the other 
j room where the one girl remains', and 
where all t-e i bt- hi'e been extin- 
guished, the hostess inf rms tliis girl 
•hat shadows will so n be s.en pass- 
ing the curtain, and t^'j t she must 
name them as they pass. 

The girls w'ho make the shadows are 
allowed to d's’ert t’e'r fro''les or to 
change articl s of ol f'ing in order to 
make the proc sin, more mystifying. 
As they file si -wlv ' y, the girl in the 
in the dark room c lis out the names, 
w’hich tbe hosleis r cords. If the 
guesser makes a mi t ■’ e. the hostess 
writes the corret nemo be-ide the 
name c ill d. This i • r pe tod until 
eac^ girl has had h r turn. 

Hit is desirable to she rt'n ' tbe game 
four or more ;.irls c^n i iew tbe sha- 
dows at oncp. /t the dose of the 
game those who o-i^ess d c^mr^c ly the 
identit .- of t’ e trre t st n m’ or of sha- 
do'.vs receive prr es. 

When all t’e gi 1' rome back from 
Shadowland, t'' r i 'ust t m> enough, 
for a game ‘os rse rime?.’’ I'iach 
player r coii'cs a beet of na' c?*, on 
which are v rbt n f i r words that rime 
alternately, an 1 each is re.rested to 
fill out a stan a. Tb« t'me 'imil is 
ten minutes. aire affords oppor- 
tunity Ur m-cb amusement, for iit 
gives an o; eniny f r divir reference 
to the foibles of ih-' nerty ; and the 
verses, of course, are read aloud. 'I’hc 
best ones receive jirizes. 

I When Spring Days Come 
; 'Ihe growing freshness of the 

spr.ng days insists rather upon what 
t.'ic modern housekeeper has learned 
to consider out-of-date — the spring 
house-cleaning. But, though we have 

. learned the methodical, day to day, 
1 iiygienic cleanliness in housé work, 
‘ .s:iil there are things that insist upon 
j j/criodical nttjntion, and among them 
j ar8‘ the. heavy blankets. After the 
[long wint.r use we look for a warm, 
! .sunny day, when they can be care* 
1 fully washed préparât; rv to the put- 
I ling away for summer. 
! Many people wash their blankets 

as th.y do th ir cottons, using hot 
water and rubbing on the soap. No- 
thing but lukewarm water should be 
put on theun, hot water being in- 
jurious to the fibers. If any spot 
is Particularly di.ty it may be rub- 
bed w’ith a brush. It is wise to look 
o\er blankets before wetting them, 
and any j lace showing the need of 
special care may then be surrounded 
'with a piece of whi.e thread, never 
colored, for it might streak the 
bianbet. Another preliminary is to 
shake the blankets weT in the open 
air to frte them fr-.m much dust and 
dirt. 

Ha\ e ready two tuUs of lukewarm. 
Soapy water, rainwater if po.ssible, 
about 110 de^eees Fahrenheit, allow- 
ing half a pound of white soap, shav- 
ed a'ld boil d, to four gallons of wat- 
er. 'J'his is the allowance for each 
bianbet. If the blanket is very 
soiled ammonia in tl.e proportion of 
two tabl sj. oonfuls to every gallon of 
water may be ad<led. Wash the 
blanbe's one at a time, pressing and 
kneading them against the bottom 
and sides of the tub. Never rub 
them ; this tjnds to entangle the sur- 
face fibers, and is one of the causes 
of harshnes-s. Puf (hem through a 
wringer very loc»s ly adjusted, so 
that it m relv presse.^ out the water, 
but does not crush the fiber, then 
immerse in the s;cond tub of soapy 
water and rejieat the process. 

Blankets must be rinsed in plenty 
of clean wat£r of the same tempera- 
ture as the water in which they 
were w'ashed. I'here is a scientific 
reason for this. ’Ihe fiber of the 
wool is' a series of small, irregular 
sheaths with s rrated edges all run- 
ning in the same direction. With 
heat these minute sheaths expand, 
and reach out over one another, but 
with sudden exposure to a lower 
temperature they contract, catching 
and knotting and jHilling on each 
oth(>r, thus producing a rough and 
harsh effect. I'o the last water a 
little bluing may be added. 

A curtain stretcher is ideal for dry- 
ing blankets. They should be mea- 
sured before they are wet and the 
curtain frames adjusted to those 
measurements. If the blankets are 
double they must be dried folded. If 
stretchers are unavailable, be care- 
ful to hang the blankets very straight 
on the line, which should be very 
taut and clean, and peg them well so 
there wi.l be no chance of their get- 
ting out of alignment. As they are 
drying they should be brushed with 
a whisk, T rushing the nap lengthwise, 
not across. 

It is ruinous to a blanket to use 
lye or washing soda in the w’ater. 
'They dissolve the woollen fiber. If, 
however, the blankets need whiten- 
ing, proxide of hydrogen/ which may 
be bought at any drug store may be 
diluted to about one-eighth its 
strength and t^ e blankets soaked in 
this solution over night. This, of 
course, will fade any color they may 
contain. 

’the manv colored blankets now us- 
ed will come from the tub faded and 
ugly unless special precaution is tak- 
en to S(t their colors. If blue, purple 
mauve or'green beAhc predominating 
color, first soak the blanket for 
about ten minutes in alum water, one 
ounce to each gallon of water. For 
the red-brown't ncs and tans, sugar- 
of lead in like proportion must be 
usid. Yellow, buff and the lighter 
tans are made brighter by using a 
cupful of'strained coffee in the rinse 
water. 

A bright, breezy, sunshiny day is 
the l.'eat weather for washing blan- 
Isets and the forenoon is the best, 
time for drying. 'J'hey should, how- 
ever, m-t be hung di ectly in the sun. 
Sun and air are Nature’s best disin- 
fectants. 

Hints on Home Canning 
Fruit and vegetables are best for 

canning just before they are fully ripe, 
and if possible should he freshlv pick: 
ed. Imperfect fruit should never be 
used. 

All large, hard frui'a should be waali- 
ed before paring, and berri s before 
stemming mus.t l e st rili-’od. In pre- 
serving ^fruits and ^e,etabl. s, we are 
practically doing two things : first, 
killing all li\ing organisms; and, sec- 
ond, excluding all living matter, name 
ly, bacteria, yeast and mol ’s. If tnese 
two things are done, no fruit or vege- 
table will spoil. 

Time of cooking varies. Such veget- 
ables as asparagus and tomatoes 
should c )ok thr.o hour-». Tins length 
of time f specially 'applies to aspara- 
gus, for there is a persistent little bnc 
terial growth that forms on it and 
can be killed in no other way. 

Successful canning may be carried on 
with or without the use of sugar. 

l^eserving varies from canning sim- 
plv in the amount of sugar used. The 
best proportion is thre‘ fourths to one 
pound of sugar to every pound of 

Marmalades are a combination of 
fruit and sugar cooked lo a thick 
syrup consistency. 

Great care in cooking marmalade 
must be taken, owing to the lack of 
moisture used. 

When berries are used they should 
first be run through a sirve to remove 
the seeds. 

The proport'on ( f sugar in marmal- 
ades is one pint to each quart of 
frtiit. 

Almost any com' ination oi fruit 
may be u?ed if one is careful to add a 
little lemon jri e to bring out the 

The kettle in which the marmalade 
is cooked shm Id l e i'r t rinsed in cold 
wat*r. This leavrs a small , amount of 
moisture in thi t 1.‘ > nd prevents the 
fruit burning. 

Tn making marmalad's place the 
fruit and sugar in alîernate layers. 
Heat the mi'cture very slowly and 
and cook two hours. I’hc fruit when 
done will be well broken up. 

Jellies arc practically marmalades 
strained. 

Often a grra‘ deal of trouble is 
caused in producing clear well-jelliefl 
jells; This is due to several reasons. 
All fruits contain, to a greater or less 
extent, a substance wh'ch in the un- 
ripe fruit is known as pectose. Pec- 
tose, as the frait ri ens, changes to 
poetic acid and forms a salt wdth the 
base of the fniit, causing it to jell. 
The amount of pcotic acid in the fruit 
can make or unmake a jelly. 

Over-rije a’-d obi fruits lack in pec-* 
tic acid, and no matter how much su- 
gar is added, the fruit will not jell. 
Fruits will jell when no sugar is add- 
ed, provided there is a large amount 
of pectic >jicid present. 

Crystals in jelly, if found as soon as 
it cools, are due to too much sugar. 
If found w^e’ s later they are due to 
a chemical reaction. 

The spoiling of frub's is due to fer- 
mentation caused by bac'erial growth, 
and the fruit or vegetable properly 
put up never spoil-». 

Bone Meal for Hyacinths 
AVlien hyacinth or tuUp bulbs have 

made roots enough in the dark closet, 
cellar or pit, to be brought into the 

I light for foliage and flower develop- 
ment, they can be made to produce 

; much heavier foliage and larger and 
J finer spikes of_ bltuwm if the soil is 
! strengthened by the uso of bone meal. 

Some advocate placing the bone 
meal in the earth before the bulb is 
placed in the pot, but best results 
are secured when a little of this 
strong fertilizer is added to the soil 
after the pots are brought into the 
house. 

Half a teaspoonful of bone meal 
mixc'cl into the soil at the surface 
with a lit;T‘ spUfler or something 
wHh which the surface of the soil 
may be s i.red, nod then giving -the 
earth a li eral s ak.ing to carry 
stnngth to tie ro ts will do wonders 
in I la't de l.ipment. A little less 
than half a teaspoonful of the bone 
meal will be enough for each pot. 

For the Bureau 
d'nkc a pipce of pretty flowered wall 

papt r and put it undçr a bureau cover 
of white Swi--s or organdy, trimmed. 
wi»h lace. The w’hite material will 
soften the colors of tVe flowers and 
tî.-e effect is \-ery dainty and- pretty, 
’i'o protect the top of a very fine 
dresser, mal e a pad of linoleum and 
cover it with whi'e canton flannel. 
\'o knocks, hot curling irons, etc., 
can then damage the dresser. 

Starting Seeds in the House 
Many people have not the conveni- 

' enco of a hotbed or sasli, consequently 
I they have to depend on starting their 

seeds in the house. 

In this caS3, select a shallow . box 
about two or three inches deep. Cover 

bottom to the depith of two inches 
with what florists call drainage. Any 
thing like o>'sttr shells or broken 
crockery will answer. This drainage 
serves, to take away all surplus water. 
Da top of this place one and one-haU 
inches of good sandy loam. Use 
about one-third loam and two-thirds 
sand. Smooth it ovir nicely and 
then sow the various seeds in' rows. 

Them cover very slightly with soil 
rubbed , between the hands. Next 
cover tb.e box with glass and keep 

j shaded with paper until the seeds 
I show signs of sp^routiiig, which will 
: take, with many s"e cis, (if fr(sh) from 
a week to ten days. 

MODERATELY DAMJL 

Keep your eeed box modtrately 
damp and remove the glass for a short 
time every morning to allow the box 
to, in a measure, dry out, and w'hen 
replacing the glass turn the dry side 

After the seeds germinate the 
paper shading can be removed, and 
after the seed has grown somewhat 
you can dispense with the glass cov- 

To start seeds in the house the box 
should be placed in a light, sunny 
window of a faiily warm loom, with 
a temperature, of about 60 degrees 
during the day, and not much below 

.'I'lO at night. 

As soon as the lit L jTaiils are well 
started the box should be taken to a 
cool upstairs room. Tn this situation 
they will bardm off, when they 

j should be ''transpl.mted into another 
box or into pot», j'lantiug several in 

‘ each pot. 

I LAKE AFTE1Î THANSBT.AX’ITNG. 

♦ Be sure to k< ep tl-.em damp and 
shaded for a f;;w' days after trans- 
planting. li er they are well rooted 
give them air on all days that the 
weather ife sui able by lovv.ering tl»e 
window at the top. 

Aft r this care should be taken with 
the little plants that they do not 
on the al'.rt to avoid tl'.e cause, whicii 
is too much water. 

Then, oil tie ot':er h nd,ne'er gi\e 
i too little wale-. Ffliable seedlings 
that are allowed to l;ocomc so dry 
t hat till y will wilt down will, when 
wat red, fre.^hin up and then at once 
tai e to damping. 

Tt ro piir^.8 constant care and 
w'alchfulncss to grow jilants from 
s( ed in the window, but it can be 

“Business AsUsual” 
Has made the attendance 
J at the 

Gowling Business College 
OTTAWA 

the best in the history. Why not take 
advantage of the dull timee and pre- 
pare for the wave of pirosperity that 
is bound to sweep over this Great 
Country when the war is over ? 

Write for catalo^e. 

W. E. COWLING, Pres. 

H. G. W. BRAITHWAITE, Prin. 

SPRING TERM 
Opens April 6th, 1915, at the 

CORNWALL 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

CORNWALL. ONTARIO ’ 

And continues in session throughout 
the summer months. 

Prospectus supplied upon request. 

Address ; 

GEORGE F. SMITH, Principal, 

Cornwall, Ontario 

w HITE CLOVE 

BPE/cE) 
Sweet a* June Me .>w 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
“1 will study and prepare myself, 

and some day my chance will come." 
—Lincoln. 

That the times will be exceedingly 
good after the war is the general 
opinion. Why not. then, take up 
Shorthand and lypewming, and 
ready for the positions that will sure- 
ly Await every competent stenographer 
and typist ? 

Scad (or oireolar, D. E. Henry» ftp* 
sidsai, aoesMT Spei^ ft Bank Simla. 

Cement Blocks 
Tile undersigned, an agent lor e» 

-nant, keeps constantly in stoek or t 
jrepared to fid orders for Cemen 
Uocks and Brieks for building pui 

poses, also verandah columns and ver 
iudak bannisters. Saitidaetion 
mtecd. Always prepared to give es 
imates on buildings and cement work 

A. Cameron, Contractor, South Mai» 
Street, Alexandria, Ont. 08-tf 
S8-II. 

Tbe large amount of milk in it and 
the high quality of flour and other 
ingredients make it taste better, keep 
fresh longer and give more strength 
and nourishment than any other. 

JOHN ROBERTSON 
ALEXANDRIA. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

LEGAL 
tLCX. m. lOBUTSM, 

Notaf, Pabli, lo* 
'IfWiT—■ Blfh CMit W Ji 

lanur oi Mariiag, liwuo. 
«MTflh, Omtmti». 

t. Htna» 

CoMTn—So*«nr 
AteuaiMa. Oatart*. 

ttmv to Lmm o* Low 
toL Mortti— 1 

WWiiU H. mTlKT. U. 

muw a NâMMfeM; 
BMTMW. SaUiH«a, 

MUK »*w> Btod^ FMt m 
Momof la JXJB^ 

4. a. 
'I. L Gofo. 

OONALD A. KACIXH4AIJI 
BMtrMw. SolMto*, Btau 

Oppoiit, Po#t Oflet, 
GlMCMriaa Wtotk. 

Alezandris, Ont. 

Kea. Estate Notice 
The undersigned has for sale a few 

good farms in the County, of Glen- 
garry, at reasonable prices. 

Intending purchasers will do well to 
see me before'buying. 

Parties who wish to dispose of their 
farms, may be able to do so by call- 
ing at my office, as I have a number 
of enquiries for farms. 

Tn, J. GORMLEY, 
Alexandria. 
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$0 J. KACBOmOi^ 
UOEW9KB Au 

9<tw County ot GlMgaavy, 
AbxaadrU, Ontaflo^ 

T/ie News to the end of the 
year, to any address in the 
Dominion tor 75c. prepaid 

MEDICAL 
»*. A. V. MtLAXn 

Byn, Ear, ICaaa ami 
Mka till 1. ■ til 4. T 

9fina:—SM SoaMmal Btraai, 
Ottawa, 

MISCELLANEOUS 
'.iVXBT 8TABLB 

Mabte-St. OatlMriaa 8«nil 
Baar at Grand Uniow Kotti 

ArA. MaHlan. Prapriilaa, 
Atiian^ln, 

The date on the address label oî your paper 

tells you whenâ 

Y our Subscription 
EXPIRES 

Jf the date printed thereon is 'past, or i 
your subscription is about to expire, you would 
confer a favor by sending us a renewal of your. 
subscription per return mail. If your renewal 
ha.« already been sent us, please disregard this 
notice and accept our thanks for your earlier 
remittance. 
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THE NEWS, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Enclosed please find $  

of my subscription to Th^ News. 

Name   

P.O Address.    

., renewal 
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SM WOOD FOR SALE 
I ain «ffering for the balance 

of this month, 200 cords of 
dry hard maple stove wood, de- 
livered at $2,50 per cord. 

Don’t miss this opportunity 
of getting your winter supply 
of fuel at this low price. Guar- 
antee immediate delivery. 

The Picture 
In the Window 

A. MAKKSON, 
Stone Storei 

Iftflo 

Chocolates 

If the young man in the Pullman 
could have guessed the opinions of 
his. travelling companions, he would 
have been neither surprised nor dis- 
concerteds The women considered his 
face, hands and cloth* s ; the men, 
who met him in the smoker, paid 
more at/ealion to his manner and 
voice. The narrow ey<s took quiet 

• stock of them in nturu with a direct- 
ness and indiffer. nee which irritated 
and attracted. Then men would not 

• have been astonished to discover in 
him one of t; e doctors of the toad, 
or a mere private Secretar,,, or a con- 

A • fidence man. His appeara:ice certainly 
4' y suggested a wife range of possibilities 

and piqued a curiosity of which be 
was fully aware and would have cheer 
fully avoided. 

One of the men read a^-pTirt of the 
^ title of a book which seemed to en- 
. gage the young man’s attention, and 
• confided i: to the others : “’I'he Real 
Value of Mental Sugpesiion.'’ 1hey 
jumpi^ at the conclusi;.n that be was 
a ‘^profefsi.nal” of some sort, but 
whether college or conjuring they 

^ • A could not d cide. Also, it might in- 
dicate a sp.cialist in some line; insur- 
ance, real estât*, or even books. His 
clothes were als ilut.lj non-committal. 

Tire tra\e'ers were on a through 
train fiom îfan Francisco to New York 
and were now pa^^sing t!.rough one of 
the Middl.wist /tat s. I he young man 
had dine l-^n( t a* all to his faslidious 
taste—but w..s now si epy and bored, 
waiting in someone else’s seat for his 
berth to l e arrange I. . T'e would en- 
joy his book much more at fulM:ngth 
ease. He had been languidly observing 
the fading 1 mdsra^ e (running like a 

< motion-picture reel bedde him) with 
abstracted (tyc?s, only half-consolous of 
the^Him fiilds and occ.isionril pools, 

I mow silver, n(.w red, und r the •Sunset, 
with trees and hoirses in soft blackb 

'In hi.s als Taction the scene became 
■ ! an etclung., and lh*3 j eicil in hisslefn- 

*der (iugen? traced its chara(5teristio 
j lines on the window-pane with a rapid 
‘ and re^^aling precision. 

The sudden coming on of Uglita in 
1 Tthe coach <c.>nvert.^d the Iraunparent 

Parties tâkiBg or shipping'Hor*^ j pane inio aclea-r black sheet of glass, 
to the West, should have them i He glanced up at the globes, then 

I turn^ a sly head to scrutinize his 
j idealised picture in the mysterious 
! mirror at Jiis side,, when instead - of 
j ineeting the eyeS of his tiattcrccrroHec 

tion, - he found hlmsjK looking at a 
figure perfectly unfamiliar to him, 

Quy them 

at 

Ostrom’s 

» 

I I 
I 

li- 

knee and criiicelly examined fte con- 
tents, rrlocked it and flung himself in- 
to a chair hy the window in the room 
In its dark mirror immediately ap- 
peared the figure he had pursued. He 
sat up tens* as steel, holding his 
breath for ferr it would vanish again, 
his eyes eagerly tracing evtry line and 
(eatuie of fac.* and figur *. He watched 
the regular motion of beads slipping 
betwe.n finger and thumb, then glanc- 
ed* up at th ! rao .lng lips. His own 
eyes looked back at iiim. He leaped 
wildly up. m I cravy, then ?” he 
cned aloud. “Is this the way insanity 
shows itself ?” 

He snatch .d up hat and lug_age and 
hurried to the oTce. ‘”iVhea does the 
next train for an. wh, re leave this con- 
demr.ecl hole ?” he as’, ei the dork, 
who thought him drunk. 

“Chicago, Central station, fifteen 
minut-s,” he answered curtly. 

The young man strode into the 
strt.e^ The cab which had brought 
him-in the hct.l was still at the curb. 
He jumped in. “Central Station — 
quid;.” As he seated himself, the vis- 
ion, apparition, or mental picture ap- 
peared at ids side in the glass of the 
carriage window. He endured it for a 
block or two, th.en stopped the cab. 
T get out h,ro,” he Sâid, suiting ac 

beautifully done,” she e claimed. “I 
never saw finer wor .. Mv father must 
see them.” ’I hen th ir ssignificgnce 
flashed upon h r and slie shrank away, 
pushing tliem into his hands. “Not 
your work !” she im{ I. red, horrified. 

“Mire,” he rey'i d h ars.ly. “That’s 
the way Tve made ell my money for 
\enrs. Li erallv made 't myself. îlon’t 
you think I am clever. A great suc- 
cess ? ()ui!e as nn ch >o as any of the 
other mon -y making scoundiels who 
infest the country ?” 

“Don’t—don’t !” she whispered with 
white lips. “You know be‘. ter, and per 
perhaps they do not.” 
' He gave a shor!, harsh laugh, went 
to the grate and jan.med the engrav- 
ings into the bed of coals. Then 
straightened up. “i^y right I should 
have been behind bars myself these 
last ten years, for as you have said 
Î know better. ’J'lmt is why I have 
tiot been to s e my rnotlnr.She’d have 
had-my secret out of me in no time, 
So 1 kept away—be ides when you 
have had the c'eTl for a familiar, 
you don’t care piarlicular’y about 
seeing angels. I was hurrying to New 
York to see the gang I work with and 
for, and had no intention whatever of 
stoppling here toni.ht. You seal never 
got your telegram. M's.s Katie, and I 
doubt if it would have stopped me. 

The Mystery cf 
the Pelican X ❖ .1 

4» : 
t I 

his I 'Nothing would have stopped mo short- ' 
no/t Îr-(P TITVI o f t*i ri a xv.i art i 

tion to word. I'he cabby took 
fare, .thinking as the clrk had ' hf what has hapt’ened. Will yon tell 
thought that ids man was drunk, and | me about it? For I’don’t rightly | 
drove off leaving .JelVrey on a street .know w’hat to think of it. Or am I . 
whose every nook, corner, bridk and I not fit to speak to the li' e of you 1 

’ again ?” ' 
1 All the vanitv and hardness had ^ 
I vanished from the face, leaving it like j 

his bo isb one. His vision had clear- 

Tmnslt Insurance. 
insured in the 

'efleral Animais Insurance £e.. 
. Of Mootreal 

Policy issued frouj five to foitv 
days as 4 tired, covering tnea 
foi ttlll while iu transit : ; the la^ of a pale* lilac drcBa. The 
also mares in foal covered for J profile was -young yet strong, and his 
thirty days from time -of foaliog, 1 kee*» saw that it would grow bag- 

and foal also.   ‘ ‘ 

crcvifc wer • butt r known to him than 
the feature of Ids own face. A square 
«way a hall Uj-ht s’aono through the 
glass.d front d. or of his home. He 
has'eacd toward it, ran up the steps 
and pre-sed the ( l:;ctric bell knob. A 
neat mail ope. ed ti e door almost im- 
mediately. am !Mrs. Jeffrey’s son,” 
he said, and she gave him a respect- 
ful, unsmiling attention as if she was 
expecting to hi«r this. She took his 
hat and ov^erccat. He set down his 
grips and w.mt into the^^enlply recep- 
’tion-room. Finding it empty he drew 
aside f.e cirtains dividing il from the 

/si.ting-rcora, wi h a sudden yearning 
to see his mother and be at the same 
time uhseen. A young girl was sit- 
ting by the opDtn fireplace, her hands 
in her lap, slipping beads betvve.'n the 
small thumb and point.d finger. 

The material self was almost, not 
quit ', a-s lovely as the vision in the 
glass. Her square-necked dress ' was 
lilac, her abundant back hair was con 
fine<l b.y a band of lilac Hbbon. As he 
stood ama ed, hoTUng the curtain 
aside, ‘sbe looked up, re.;vealing dîcrk 
blue eyes wbh wot la.shes. Then sbe 
rose quickly to -me t him, concealing 
the beads in tlie hollow of her left 
hand. y 

“Oh, Mr. Jefîrey 
and praying you would come.” He 
glanced at the closed hand and drew 

3 thatt the phras .* was not tli« usual lin- 

ed his eyes. 
“Mr. Jeffrey,” Katij said in a tremb 

ling whisper, looking attentively at 
him, “you are here, thank God, how- 
'ever you got here. If you want to 
tell mo what^has brought you, I am 
glad and wi bng to li ten.”—The Cat- 
holic World. 

Exercising 
In 

your 
th'at 

I with a face in pjolil^j. The figure wt-s cohsoioue f rm of s,-e c',. !-’he had been 
[ seated., th| hands _hpjÿng -Bomethmg praying. Thcn- 

Take out a Policy at once, 
aud take no cbances of havlrv 

^ a loss, when norses ate so 
valuable. ^ 

JAS. KERR, Agcflt 
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mother—?” h« began, and 
no fiir’her for the gripping 

FIBRE WALL BOARDO 
Better and cheepek- than lath and 

fdasier for interior of t<uildinflri. Warm- 
«r and cooler than briek or cement for 
•xterior ol betldinge. 

On interiors ‘ Kiure WAll Hoard can 
be paperea, paint>d, kal-^omineO, tint- 
ed, frescoed, panelled or *piaeta?ed. 

Fibre Board tills a long felt want 
for cottao'ee, garages, outituiklinga, 

i ns. n w n.-vrîifioo*»* attics, etc. 
It is <*h<-arj, ea'^ilvlput on, causes no 
dirt •or inconven’enrf». li come* m 
boards 4 ft. x 8 ft. x * in. thick. U 
does renuir'» the servioee of a skill- 
ed mechanic, anvone who can use a 
hammer and saw can put it oa. 

1 am prepared to supply Fibre Board 
in ar^ quantities, from one board to 
A carload. 

Get my mioes for Lumber, Sldogles, 
H^indowH Door«. SoreenDoors. etc. 

O/^P. J. Tobin 
LANCASTER, ONT 

Do You Know 
What the C6st||of 

Things Should 
be in This Town ? ’ 

gard in age. It wiw3 düTiciïtely colorefi 
on cluteka and U|>s. 1ho hair was thick 
and black and snooded in ithe fashion 
with a band of -I'dac ribbain. The down 
casft lashes were as ditrk as the hair 
and under them he could «ee à gleam 
•of blue iris. His eyts traced rapidly 
the lines of chin, throat ànd bonding 

I nape c:3 neck. He noticed the Ltiadow 
I of the rutile on the round white arm 
I whose <childlike c .>Xoe drew bis gaze 
Irom elbow to wrist and hands, which 
held a chain of bright beads, slipping 

I one slowly after aiiolbcr between the 
I small Ihum and finger. He IVIOIOHI 
Î again at the downcast face ; '.the bps 
I were moving and he could see the nul- 
^ sation of tiie murmured words in Hn* 
I throat and memory rei)eated thnn 
with lier in his >ear. 

j ' An old poem from a boyiah book- 
[ .treasure recurred to liim—^^'shL* was 
I throated lilve the ftaro”—and he le 
( memberod asking his mfither what a 
I *"stare” was, and her tiuly laugli as 
I «ho explained. ’I he throat he gazed at 
i, would laugh Ti!.e that. He .advanced 
ihîs' head more eagerl.-, «.nd the in- 
■j stant Contact, with the icy glass 

brought ham to his sensja. He glanced 
quickly around to di-:co :cr the origin- 
al of the lovely reflection, and the 
heavy dark curtaiins of- the opposite 
berth checked him. The:.e was no one { 
beside him in the car. He at ^nce 
knew bis own refleetaon would proVent 
his seeing any one elite’s at such an 
angle. His hair and back, were sud- 
denly chilly and he srt without mov- 
ing for .several s cond* ; then he glane 
ed furtively at the window. l'he pic- 
ture was s 11 th; re, as clear and love- 
ly as tlie tinted image on the photo- 
graphir’s camera. 'I'he porter coming 
up behind him t -uchtd him on the 
shoulder, and he leaped up and turned 
such a faej that the r.e,ro rotr-èated in 
alarmed hasl-e, stuttering and rolling 
his eyes, “Yo’— yo’—berth’s ready, 
sir.’* 

could go 
fear at his heart. 

'“She is very ill, 'indet^, Mx.JeiTrey. 
But now that you have come I’m 
thinking she will change for the better 
She hue just .been piring ÎOT you.” 

These last w< rds,,3ald with the faint 
eet lips of «. “brogue,”, and an inde- 
scribable swe tnesH, pene ratect the 
young man’s lievr:. Tears sprang into 
his eves. He s'lowcd that he had re- 
ceived a great shock. He Mushed vio- 
lently, then turned deatbly pale. 

■*^Mny I see her ?” be whispered. 
*‘Wait just a minute till T ask,” the 

■garl roplied, slijOping away quickly and 
qifietly. Je rey t'Id hims. lf he was in 
truth dreaming, or not in his right 
sense.-^. He 'Stood, grlfiping the cur- 
tains in a tight hand, a prey to ap- 
pT;d*eusion, retmirse, and intolerablei 
uncertainty. But in a minute the girl 
i^eappoared. 

■*‘^Sbe is jn«t a4cop,” she murmured 

adopting rubs f*.r preserving 1 
he.\It!i, you should remember \ 
no matt r how good a tl ing \ 

may bo, it ‘s qui e possible to na-vx. j 
too much of it. The rule holds good , 
ofalmost ©v.r. thing e.cept fresh .MT ; 
it is hard indered to get too much ot 
that, although perhaps you will do 
well not to live wherft high*winds pro- 
vail. But the case of muscular 'exer- 
cise is different. Although som© kind 
of exercise is necessary to health, it 
is impoSvlMe to lay down general laws 
in regard to it ; the form zmist be 

^ . - .. modified for each individual. Ago, sex, 
^j strength, appetite, digestion, tnoae of 

" life, and a ao2:en other considerations,, 
all enter into t!?e question. The am- 
ount of exerci-'e re.^uired to keep one 
p^son in good condition wodld quick- 
ly exhaust, and,. might possibly kill, 
'another. 

Most persons who wish to be strong 
and well, and who have no desire to 
compete in athletics, should aim at 
the generahwcU-lelng <;î tk© whole sys- 
tiem Tath. r than at dev. 1 ping muscle. 
That is espLciall ' important for those 
who have passed the ag© for athletic 
sports and whos3 work doe.^ not de- 
mand unusual muscular power. As a 
general rH , it s letter to exercise 
outdoors than indoors. 

Youiqg land growing people need 
muscubrr exercise in order to develop 
properly ; they need it for the skele- 
ton within them, and if they do not 
get it, their grov. th will be stunted. 
L'suall v, in the case of a healthy child 
who, whether indoors or outdoors, is 
rarely still, the matter cf exercise can 
be left to take care of itself. A young, 
growing child who pref rs silting^ouiet 
ly in' i-he house io playing outdoors 
is not quite normal, and although he 
may live to old age will never be so 

"and the nurse ‘tliin'. s you had better ^ his fellcjws. 
wait till she wakes of herself. She 
ha«n’t slept like tins fer days-. Will 
you mot sit dawn, thm ?” 

He dropped the curtains, -seated him- 
self niechanicaTly., and -eat staring*at 

1 

If you are ari ad.” reader • 

and answerer you are “price- 

wise”—you know what things 

should cost, whether these 

things are articles of merchan- 

dise, real estate, chatties, used 

furniture or machinery, cloth- 

ing or personal services. 

Having this knowledge you 

know a “bargain” as soon as 

you see it. Thus, to an ad. read- 

ei. theadi■ f.ic\ ii interest. 
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’I'he cn^i.©’s qc si tint whistle an- 
nounced their apjHoach to iome sta- 
tion. 'rh© youncr m^.n sank back into 
his B -at, lud heart pumping almost 

, audihl .-. He stared with a sort of 
' fearful eage:neis at the picture in th© 
glass. 'Ihe train was running more, 
slowly into the heod of tVie station; 

Mights and figures tli ted past, then 
, suddenly mass d tlieins''!. es on the 
platform. H!s own inil id retiection 

I stared at him in r turn. Without stop- i)ing to think h.' r.; hed to his berth, 
'unted w’ldl, fjr and fn>nd his two 

grips, and made for the door. 

! “What place is thiî ?” he asVed in 
such a voice that the conductor eyed 

1 him and his g-ips curiously. 

! “Why, Mr. .! ell rey, this is Middle- 
town, Ohio.--You’d letter .stay aboard 
for we’re off. in a minute.” 

Without re d., ing,. t'le young man 
sprang down to the platform and 
hastened to tie nearest cab. As he 
jumpfd in, the train he had just left 
mo\cd out M the st tiuu. U.s noisy 
deparare roused him from his dream. 
He curs d himself being a fool as the 
cab jolted ov r the um’vn pa'ing. .At 
the hotel ho demanded imperiously 

1 what time the next troin 1 ft for New 
York, “Nine a.m.,” drawled the in- 

; different cl r ‘. ♦lo rey fiirl.- ground 
I his teeth as he went into the room he 

was obliged to ta! e for the night.He 
: must get to New York as soon as pos- 
sible. He took one of the grips on his 

“T «ee that yon are trying to re- 
\'m iwlier me,” «he s id with a friendly 

” smile- “But I'v*© grown up since you 
last »aw me. I am Katie Barry.” 

“Sure, sure,” he exclaimed. “You 
used to come into the shoqi when your 
fathf-r was teaching me.” 

His «yies went from i>ictii;rc to pic- 
ture on the. waT» -ctcKin;'«, (engravings 
ami a few paintaings—all well done; 
his own work, at different pixiods of 
progr. 98, which hi« mother had qiroud- 
ly ■ j>rcserved. ; 

“Yes,” S lid Kî.tic in a low voice,“I 
loved to watch the work. It was beau- 
tiful and intercs.ing-- Ara you still an 
etcher ?” 

Some burning coals felt from th© 
grate to the heartii and he sprang up 
as if they were dynamite bombs. He 
put them back i .to the r liory 1 ed and 
•sat down again. 

“Or, are you aii cn-^ra* er?” the low 
voic,^ contin ed. “Tr, did you finally 
decide uf>on the pointing ? For you 
were .so fond of color !” 

He ga'\ e 1er a look <J such secret 
poignanev, that sbe had a gTmjise of a 
torurented soul and gr. w as suddenly 
palo as ho. 

“Oh, Mi . .Ie‘"rey,” she wUspered im- 
pulsively, “why have you treated your 
mother so ? Wh\' have you stayed 
away all these years ? Do \ou think 
all the money you ha^6 s nt 1er and 
all the beautiful priseiDs have made 
up to her for your b.ng a'^-se e© ? And 
now she is iJ rp: rhaps d, in.r. I tele- 
graqihed to you without i s ing any- 
body. And ev. r since Hvo 1 e‘n hoping 
aad praying that you would come. 
Your mother’s eva*ytl ing- to me—since 

^mine has gone.” 
She rr ssed-the l ue! h ,nd to her 

wet cheek. The young man was unable 
to endure his thoughts, and at the 
sight of her got up and 1 fi the room 
absup’.ly. Dr se tly he caire back 
carrying ore of his grips. He quit it 
on a table, uiiloclced it, took out a 
package and carried it to the girl. 

“Miss Ixatic,” I e said in a whisper, 
“would you mind I09 ing at these?” 

iShe took the plates in hand and 
pcrutini/.ed t'e ex n’l^i e en -raving.q 
with an experi need eye. “I’hey are 

Some forms of *exerci e are quite as 
valuable for the ner.ous as for the 
musculair s .stem ; in exercises that 
call few skill and balance, such as bil- 
liards and fencing, it is the nervous 
rather than the muscular system that 
receives an education. Some games, 
such afi basehall, bas’ et bal', golf and 
tennis, not onl-- dev. lop the muscles 
h,nd {educate tire nervous system, but 
are useful in iraiaing the will, steady- 
ing the tompir, and promoting good 
judgment and se^Treliance. They con- 
tribute to m Titai and moral as well 

as to pK .fiical wcU-heing. 

March Bud and Gun 
“Itnjun Bones and Huski.s” by J. R. 

Fras.:r in March Rod and Gun is no 
lap-dog story but an acc ,unt of a des- 
perate encounter which two adventur- 
ers in the far north bad wi:.h a band 
of ferocious huski.fl from which they 
narrowly tscape.l with their lives. 
“That Cub of Ratriek’s” is a some- 
what amusing tale—though Fat him- 
self found the exnerhnce Nery provok-- 
ing—of a oaptur:.d ,.e!.r cub that prov- 
ed one too much f-.r hi-s captor. “A 
visit toNakimu Caves of Glacier Park, 
B.C.,” “VViD.dobi.i’s Cabin.” “The 
Passing of the Buffalo” and other 
stories and articles, along with the 
regular departm nts, go to make up 
a line Murcli num er. this sportsman’s 
qjublicaticn is issued at M’oodstock, 
Ont., by AV. J. Taylor, T^imited. 

xeroising 
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Alexandria—Montreal. 

Train» leave Alexandria: 

10.00 a.m. daily; 4.39 p.m. week day» 
6,19 p.m. daily. 

Parlor cars on all trains. 

Alexandria, New T’ork—Boftton. 

Leave Alexandria 6.19 p.m. daily 
Through sleeping oars to New Yori* 
and cloee connections at Mon'treal fo’ 
Boeton. 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Agent, Alexandria 

A Story of the Sea During Ï 1 

Wartime. | 

By P A. MiTCHEL | 

>Jl A ijl •Ji *î**î**î* ^2* 'î* ^’**î*'^*‘{ *** 'î* 

I 
On the 3d of October, 1914, the ship 

Julia Gowan sailed from New York for 
Genoa, Italy. She was an English not- I 
tom, owned by Americans and «*<m- 
verted after the great European war 
broke out to a United States vessel. 
She carried a cargo of copper. Wheth- 
er it was intended for Italy or was to 
be forwarded to a country engaged in 
war I never knew, but 1 did know tnai 
copper was in great demand for the 
-manufacture of ammunition. And 1 
further knew that, although we w’ere 
sailing under the stars and stripes, our 
captain ,was constantly on the lookout 
for war vessels, though 1 am not sure 
whether at that time copper had I eeu 
declared contraband of war. 

We steered a course south of ihai 
usually taken by ships bound for the 
Mediterranean in order to take as ill- 
tie risk as possible. There are few 
vessels to be met with on that pari of 
the world’s waters, and we did not 
speak a ship till we were in longitude^ 
32 degrees 40 minutes west, latitude 
degrees 20 minutes north, and then we 
spoke a vessel we came upon because 
she had been abandoned 

She was a small steamer of about 
800 tons. Our captain, af^er satisfying 
himself that he could get no . reply to 
signals, sent me aboard of her with a 
dozen men to examine her and report. 
I found her in good order, but tbe only 
living thing aboard was a dog. He was 
dying of hunger, but 1 considered That 
he could uot have beeu left there very- 
long or he would doubUe«« have died, 
for I could uot find any indications 
that food had been left for him. - 

I went below to have a look at the 
cargo and found the hold full of rifles. 
The machinery seemed to be In good 
•working order, and There was a trace 
of fire left in the furnace. The only 
thing wanting was the lifeboats. 1 
saw no reason why she should not be 
taken into q)ort as a iprize. I signaled 
the captain, telling him what I had 
found, aud he came aboard to have a 
look at tbe ship and cargo himself. 

We concluded thsl the vessel had 
sighted a man of war and that the 
creir. expecting capture, had concluded 
to get away themselves. There were 
several ways by which they might 
have escaped- in a fog or by boarding 
a faster vessel than the pursuer. The 
absHiK'e of the ship’s boats tended to 
confirm this theory. 

The <aqHaLn concluded to try to get 
the vessH Into port as a prize. .If she 
could lx* taken to Europe her cargo 
would be very valuable, but of course 
there was danger of i-aidure by war 
vessels, for there was no doubt that a 
cargo of rifles was contra band of war. 
Anyway, the captain directed me to .'•e- 
maiu aJxiard with the men I bad with 
me. including an engineer that he 
would send me. and «irdeivd me to try 
to get the ship to either a Spanish or 
a Portuguese port. If I could get far 
enough north to rea<-h the western 
coast of France, better still, but be ad- 
vised me not to try for France unless 
I was chased and saw a <-hance to es- 
cape in that direction. 

Since there was fuel for power and 
food for «.prize crew there was noth- 
ing to be sent me except the engineer. 
Soon after bis arrival the fires were 
relighted, and. steam having been gen- 
erated, we parted >vith the (Jowan. 
because 1 took a mote northern-<'Oui*se, 
and the next morning she was out of 
sight. 

I found that our prize her name was 
the Pelican- was a faster ship than 
might have beeu ex{*eoted from her 
size. She could do fifteen knots an 
hour. There were flags of all nations 
aboard, which was not surprising, con- 
sidering that she was carrying a «'on- 
traband cargo. Indeed, there was every 
Indication that she had been taking big 
risks. 

One unexpected discovery was made 
—there had been a woman aboard. 
We found in a stateroom we supposed 
to have been intended for the captain 
a lotot feminine paraphernalia. Think- 
ing that in this room 1 might find 
something that w-ould throw light on 
the case. J made a careful search. I 
found nothing except a crumpted bit 
of writing paper on which had been 
written in a woman’s hand: 

Father—Why am I locked UL my room? 
I am frightfully worried aboui you. Some- 
thing must have happened 1 will try to 
get this to you. but I don't know how. 

^ H P:LEN 

There was just enough in this to be 
tantalizing. Who was “father?” And 
who was Helen? She had evidently 
not been able to send her message and 
had crumpled it and thrown it into one 
of .the drawers. 

I would have proceeded at once to 
look for further evidence, but at the 
time 1 discovered this message I wa.s 
called on deck by the watch, who had 
sighted a line of smoke on the star- 
board qnayter I kept on the same 
•:rourse till tlq^» steamer came near 
Wiough for me to see with a glass that 

i she was a cruiser, though she display- 
ed no flag; then I put the ship due 
north, which would place the cruiser 
-tstern. She was evidently coming for 
ne. for she Increased rapidly In size. 
I put on all steam, but tbe erriser 
&iU8t have been making from three to 

si.s knots more than T. since she drew 
lip on me rapidly. It did in>t master 
much what was her narionalit\. for if 
she caught us she would take oiu- car- 
go. if sbe w’ere a neutral and we 
(ouh Diove tfurselves neutral wi* would 
not be liable to seizure, but nnfuriu- 
uately for us we had no papers at all. 
. It was about 5 o'clock in the even- 
ing when we discovered the cruiser, 
and by the time it fell dark she had 
approached within five or six I’niles 
of us. I ordered every light put out, 
but she brought a searchlight to bear 
on us and immediately after fired a 
gun after us. Then a friendly fog 
came along and threw a mantle about 
us that not even a searchlight could 
penetrate. The cruiser lost us and did 
not find us again. 

The next day one of the crew came 
to me and reported that the men were 
In great fear that the ship was haunt- 
ed. Moans had been heard. 1 sent foi 
the man who had beard them and or- 
dered him to take me to the part of 
the ship from whence they seemed to 
have emanated. He led me on to a 
lower deck, where there were a few 
staterooms. I opened several of them, 
but found nothing. Then suddenly a 
sound of some one crying came from 
one of the others. I opened two doors 
before 1 located the sound. Then, try- 
ing a third.found it locked. 

1 knocked, but my doing so only 
seemed to increase the sobbing wiibln. 

“We are friends.” 1 said, “and wish 
to serve you." 

“Then why have you locked me in 
here aud left me without food of 
drink?” 

The voice was that,of a woman. Î 
told her that if she \vould open the 
door I would explain certain matters 
to her of which she might be igno- 
rant. She replied that she could uot 
open the door, for she had not the keÿ, 
whereupon I deckled that if she could 
not open it 1 would. 

“Look out!” 1 cried. “I’m going to 
break down the door!” Then, drawing 
back, 1 put my heel against i4, and it 
flew open. 

Inside was a girl about nineteen years 
old. She was di*essed. but had got 
into a berth to avoid the opening door. 
Cronebins; back, she was evidently un- 
certain Whether we were friends or 
coming to do her harm. She was very 
pale and weak, and 1 saw* at once that 
she was starving. Before questioning 
her 1 sent for food, of which 1 gave 
her sqniringly. Then I cjirried her up 
to the stateroom where 1 had found 
W’ouien’s clothing. 

She told me that this had been her 1 
room and -she had been taken from it '] 
by several 'members of the crew to the 
•one in which 1 had found her. , 

As soon as the girl was able to talk, 
fully expecting that the mystery of the 
Pelican was about to be solved, I ask- 
ed for her story. I was doomed to dis- 
appointment. She knew verv little 
more than I did Her father was o? 
•had been master of the IVliean, lie 
had sailed from a small p«>ri in tbe 
States. He had told his daughter ne- 
fore sailing that she might go on a 
trip with him. but nothing mure, or,.* 
morning w*hen she had tried to leave 
her stateroom she found tin* d«cr 
locked. The same evening -<110 fi d 
been taken to the room iu_ \\'ii«‘li l 
found her and was confined Me-ie .A 
supper had been given her and ilu* 
next morning a breakfast. Thai oa-i 
all sbe knew. She was iiiu<-h siirpci-rd 
to learn that the ship had iie«*u de-^i-. : 
ed and greatly feared for lier tailler M | 
safety, for she was sure that, if free j 
to act, he w'onld not have left her to | 
perish. , ; 

I cross questioned .Miss Bradford - 
Helen Bradford was her name hoping 
to get some clew that w'ouici eiiaiiie me 
at least to form a theory whit ii wuu d 
solve the mystery. I got nothing, sue 
did not even know that the <-argo . un-’i 
sisted of rifles. She was aware tliat j 
a great war was being f-oiigbi. and hep 1 
father had told her that the >hip 
liable to be overhauled by a i rulser 
and searched, but whatever ha*‘pened 
she would be in no danger. The «miy 
incident she mentioned bearing on the 
case was that the qjortbole In her state- 
room had been darkened at night. 

Our voyage proved an exciting one. 
chased as we were on several oee-dsions 
by cruisers. We always shuweil a neu- 
tral flag and at the same time a clean 
pair of heels. The worst of it was 
that we were driven off our course 
several times, and thus kepp w’anderiog 
about in the Atlantic o<-eun. On yne 
occasion, being <-hased by a gunboat, 
we would have beeu taken were It not 
for the fact that we could do about a 
knot more than she. 

I spent whatever time I could spaie 
in trying to comfort Helen Bradford, 
and since pity is akin to love, 1 may 
have been in love without knowing It 
I certainly iiad enough on my mind to 
keep me from anything sentimental. 
I found out afterward the nature of 
my feelings for the gir! I had been in- 
strumental In rescuing. 

During a spell of bad weather we 
lost our reckoning, and one still morn- 
ing. enveloped in a fog. we went 
ashore on tbe coast of Morocco.^ We 
had various visitors, among them an 
'Italian trader, to whom I confided th€ 
secret of my cargo. He proved 
wealthy enough to buy it and paid roe 
In gold. 1 went ashore with Miss 
Bradford and tbe crew, and the next 
night a storm made kindling wood of 
tbe Pelican i married Miss Bradford, 
and we returned to America. I con- 
stituted myself a court of admiralty 
and divided the price for the Pelican’? 
cargo as 1 considered just, my wife 
getting the principal part. We have 
not as yet heard from her father, and, 
the mystery of the Pelican is still un- 
solved. My theory Is that the crew 
mutiriiL*d: that, being chased by 9. 
crinser. they left the ship in the sÛp’s 
boats, taking the captain a prison» 
witJi thciiL FTls daughter may barn 
been left in the hurry of departuro. 

KING’S PRIVATE RET 

U- 
9 
« 

otlic 
;ve(B, 

His Majesty Is Advlse<I o: 
thing at the From. 

When King George v 
tary hospital on a recent cc-.,-. 
wounded with whom he cha . 
astonished at His Majesiv s e 
and accurate knowledge 01 
cers under whom they hac 
and also the information fie noLsesa- 
ed of the movements of the oa 
the Continent. As a matter o'" fact. 
King George and Lord KUcjïnèr un- 
doubtedly know more concerning th* 
activities of the British troops ut tb* 
present time than any men in Eng- 
land. Sir John French’s private des- 
patches to Lord Kitchener are shared 
by King George. Almost every day 
the newspapers report, that the Secre- 
tary of State for War has visited th« 
King, and it is during these consul- 
tations that the vital facts concera* 
Ing onr troops are laid before Hü» 
Majesty. ^ 

Of course, not the slightest curacta 
of what has occurred at these ineei* 
Ings ever leaks out. Directly- tb» 
King has left his private apartinenui 
a secretary enters and destroys tbi» 
contents of the waste-paper basket 
or any odd scrap of paper whic'a 
might afford a clue as to what :oo« 
place during the interview. Thesa 
precautions are taken before any 
servant is allowed to enter the room. 
Important military despatche: King 
G 'orge keeps locked in his safe aad 
desk, of which there are Lut 
keys, w^hich His Majesty cr.rr.es vviLb 
him attached to the end ol , old 
albert. 

It w’âs a wounded soldier v. Yo 
, that “King George carried ihe 

List in his head,” but the eriri. 
tic “Tommy” in question would 
ably be more surprised ii ne 
the full extent of His M: 
knowledge of military and na 
fairs. During his many yea... in 
navy the King had ample '-a* 
ity of studying our own aui ici'- r-:n 
coast defences. He knovr ' v ry 
weak and strong spot OU LLC Nortn 
Sea and Channel coast, and ot tev e'lt 
years he has especially . I'MI 
himself with the growth of , 
coast defences. King GLO*. J 
also * obtained extensive ^ 
knowledge of naval tactics by 
an active part in all the L ^ 
reviews. His policy on h- ^ 
slons has always been to 'e 
with his ships on board uf 
war vessels. 

A Difficult Fèat. 

Of the many wonderful feats 
formed by Hindu jugglers, one of ;.hi» • 
most remarkable is. the egg dancaL 
Usually it is executed by a girl, faiv- 
tastlcally dressed. She makes use ol 
a willow wheel, around which at- 
cqual distances are threads, and ak- 
the end of each thread there, is., tir 
noose, held open by a 

This wheel the girl -pMcéé o'n hejF 
head, while she carries a basket ot 
eggs on her arm. When the inusU 
strikes up she begins to dance, and 
the wheel begins to spin round. She 
then takes an egg from the basket, 
places it'in one of the thread r. 
and throws it from her with 
force to draw the knot ti£ 
spinning of the wheel i. 
thread stretched, with the t. 
end of it. 

She then takes another e, 
the basket, places it in anothe* 
and repeats this until there is an egg 
in every noose. Her fantastic coa- 
tuiiie, her perfect motion, and all the 
eggs swinging on stretched thread» 
a I once, present a curious sight. 

It requires much art to execute tb» 
dance, tor on© false step would caus» 
the eggs to be dashed together auû 
the dancer to be disgraced. 

After dancing for some time with 
all the eggs swinging round her head, 
she takes them out of the noose oi># 
by one, all the time keeping the whe*^ 
balanced and in motion, and agaim 
places them in the basket on her arna. 
After the performance the spectat&s» 
are allowed to examine the eggs 
see that they are real. 

No Hobble Kiltiea. 

ont A recent official annoui* 
that in view of the dilacul 
talning the necessary tar 
land regiments would in 
supplied with a uhifor. 
kilts disgruntled the Sc 
additional order just is. 
effect that two yards It- 
will be used in making ti. 
has set the heather aL. e 
Highlanders declare they , bo 
wearing hobble skirts. 

Sympathizers ■with the Highluu'.if’n 
add that the men are aira^d lue^a 
•weethearts will ridicule iLe»r 
pearance in the new uniform. 
laud associations, Scottish member» 
of Parliament and others are send- 
ing concerted protests to the Wa» 
Office against this innovation. Th« 
question is entirely a matter of senU- 
ment with the Highlanders. Theii 
attachment to clan tartans cannot b«i 
realized by other races, but it is 8» 
strong that many men would rathasr 
risk the results of being a better tar- 
get for the enemy ban abandon theca. 

The City of Dates aud Poetry, 

Basra, whicn has been so galianb- 
ly captured by an Indian expeditioia» 
ary force, is now noted chiefly f<w 
its dates, which are among the best 
in the world, but the city has see* 
better days. Founded in 606 A.D. by 
Caliph Omar II., it was, until the 
twelfth century, the home of Arabia* 
poetry and learning. Its decay date» 
from the Turkish conquest, but a» 
late as the middle of the ejghte'^^nfi' 
century the city had 150,000 ; 
tants. In 1854 the populat: 
fallen to 5,000, but, thanks c 
English commerce and enterp 
number has now risen ag 
20.000. 

He Was a Kicker, 
“Is dat a kickin' mule?*' asael 

Erastus Pinkley. 
“Does you want to bay him?” iwt 

Quired Uncle Rasbury cautiously. 
“No.” •• ■ ,, 
“Den what’s de use o' corala^ 

aroun’ here axin’ useless questloai 
an’ temptin' me to spoil my reput*' 
Uoo fok truth an’ mendacity t” 

r 
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Eîl-.i.OlAX RELIEF FUND. 

A special collection for the relief of 
Uhe unf.r wnate Belgians, will ho taken 
mp at the services in St. Finnan's 
*tothedral on Sunday morning next. 
Âi -the cause is a worthy one, the con- 

will no doubi respond gen* 
tf«»i..ly to the call. 

<’ORD:A’ LY INVITED. 
The ladies of Alexandria and viqln- 

N «ty are cordially invited to Mrs. 0'- 
•Connor's millinery opening which takes 
iplac 8 on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of nexÇ week. 

. FN-JOYABLE OUTING. 
On Sunday .last, a party of Alexan- 

<ârîa young people drove into Gorn- 
wvall and while the:e^were the guests of 
Miss Gecrgina‘^S||Wurin, student at 

\ Ithe C, (’oliéje.*Thc party was com 
posed of the Hiusses Vergina and An- 
gelina Sabourin, Miss Mary A. La- 
Itendc, Miss L. Trottier and the Messrs 
Kavicr Primeau and AugusteSabourin. 
IThey report a very pleasant time. 
CANADA'S OPPORTUNITY. 

Now is Canada's opportunity^ to 
imake good her boast f that she is the 
granary of the Empire. Many of her 
young men are dis{)laying.....a martial 
t>urn and hastening to olT( r themselves 
to sacri.'lce themSwlves, in the cause 
they have at heart. But there is even a 
deeper duty resting on tliis country. 
T^at duty, well fuKillod, while help- 
ing others, cannot fail to help our 
■elves. We shall be aijundantly paid 

we do, and in doing wi|lpos- 
e proud sense of serving the 
To neglect the opportunity for 
d production is to not only fall 

>f the call of patriotism, but to 
,ilty of a crime. We have the 

■oil, we have the resources, we have 
tl>e energy to justify our claim to be 
the Granary of the Empire. — Trade 
Bulletin. 
rarpRoviNG THEIR STOCK. 

Meesrs. D.R. McC’rimmon and X. D. 
{%^nt of Lancaster, are to be con- 
—patulated upon ha^illg placed at the 
mad of .their pure-bred Holstein h(irdB 
iVhe .e.-cceptionally well bred young show 
^ull, l.ady Pe Kols Count Hengerveld, 
«Ired by Count Hengerveld De Kol, 
whose dam Sarah Jewell Hengerveld 
ithird has an. ofhclal record of 30.40 
pounds of bult.r in seven days and 
Î2610 pounds of milk with I2l pounds 
of butter in 30 days and her dam, 
Sarah Jewell, the first cow in Canada 
to make over 100 pounds of milk in 
one day. 'Phis young bull was bred 
foyD. A. McLeo^ of Glen Norman, Ont, 
TTHE LATEST STYLES. 

On Wednesday and Thursday of next 
wveek all the lat:st Spring styles will 
ifce shown at Mrs. Belchtr’s millinery 
«tore. 
SUCCESSION DUTIES. 

The amount of money collected by 
the province from succession iuties is 
large, and forms a \ery important 
part 'crf the provincial, revenue. Last 
year the income from Ih.sj duties am- 
counted to Sl,196,Slb', and the year be- 
Co-ce the figures were 51,062,694. 

MANY U.S. OFFICERS. 
t rn tabled in the Commons 
k hy the Minister of Militia 
th t th r' »re many ex-Unit- 

es army officers serving with 
I'd an Expeditionary Forces, 
these who have joined since 
ining of this >ear are Captain 

’ iistis, bite Lieutenant of the 
tional St te Guard, and new 

• of t’ e 5 h Reçriment, Cana- 
an t.d Rifles; Major Charles 

_^,,art, now in charge of re- 
mounts en voyage to England from 
St. John, and late Lieutenant of the 
5th Regim:nt, U.S. Cavalry, and Cap- 
tain Herbe'-t McBric'e, 2lst BattaUon, 
Kingston, and laie Captain of the Jn- 
dliana National State Guard. 
MAY TRAIN AT FE'J'AWAWA. 

The latest re^Dort is that the 38th 
ftnd 39th Battalions of the third con. 
tingent may not be mobilized at Ot- 
tawa and Bellevilb-*, and tliat is why 
the order for mo!;ilizalion has been 
held back. In another month it will be 
possible to encamp units at Petawa- 
wa, where the training of the third 
contingent may be carried out. 
BUH-piNG OPERATIONS. ” 
y During the coming spring and sum- 
mer, we understand, quite a number of 
new buildings will be erected in Alex- 
andria. AÏ present M’r. G. R. Duval 
ts having the lumber, etc., laid down 
©n hie lot at the corner of Main and 
Elginstr.ets preparatory to erecting a 
commodious dwelling ; Mr. Josephus 
Lalonde, • stat’on. Who recently pur- 
chased the house and lot at the corner 
of Derby and Main s'.ree's, from Mr. 
Aug.. Lalonde, in the course of a few 
days wTl commence building an up- 
to-date store, 
OUR SILVER RKFUSl'T). 

C.-aiiadian s.lvtr is not to be accept- 
ed in far:s or purchases of tickets on 

'cars in Detroit. It is expected 
•d r wdl go into effect at once, 

aso I ^iven is that the Pe- 
. Uni id Railway has 820,000 in 

i n si e.‘ on its hands which it 
X. f' t of. The banks in De- ' 
'' t'tfoit will not take it, IV,e banks in I 

f^odsor do not care to, and fheDo- \ 
tnimon Governmtnt declines re- 
deem it for paper cureucy or gold. 
PRAISE CANADIAN 
KIFLE SHOOTING. 

That C’anada hae good reason to 
be proud of the l.'anadian troops who 
ha\e already reached the firing line 
is ti e .tenor of dospatihis which have 
reached Ottawa from various sour- 
ce's in England and in 1'Yance. 
In addition to tluse despatches it 
is underitood thO(t the government is 
bemg kept infornijed from day to o.ay 
in oT.cial communioations as t.o the 
prognsi of t4ie operations in France 
euîd Belgium, including the work of 
the- Uanr.dian troops, 'ilieso com- 

anications are said to amply bear 
V ^ the unofficial ' messages which 
( .« across the ocean vith 
I , *'nfc t > th^ splendid showing 

t 'c ^ a-aulans in action. The 
: d ans are showinif (hema-Jves 
ffie unusualb' expert in rapid 

and accurate rifie-shooiing and in 
this raspect are said to be the equal 
of an/ troops in the field. 

STILL ENLISTING. 
The additional list of those enlisted 

at Alexandria since last report is as 
follows : 

Jerome Poulin. 
Arvey Roir. 
T. W. Steepley. 
Wilfrid Bordeau. 

PREPARING FOR 01*ENING. 
Owners of cheese factcrics are be- 

ginning to e^uip their f.xîories, ore* 
paratory to opening the same. Am- 
ong cheesj buyers it is piedicted that 
factories wiT open c.msid. rablv earlier 
this year than they have done in pre- 
vious years. The News .lob Depart- 
ment is prepared to supply your sta- 
tioniry needs' such as nuTk pass books, 
milk sh ets, V o >ka, envelopes, 
6t0. 
EASTER HEADGEAR. 

Particularly modish will be the mil- 
linery on view at Miss Lebeouf’s mil- 
linery o/ening on Wednesday, Thurs- 
day hnd Friday of next week. A cor- 
dial invitation is e tended to all the 
ladiesto attend. 
AFTER CIGARETTES AGAIN. 

Andrew Broder, M.P., Dundas, is 
again taking steps in the House of 
Commons to try to amend existing 
laws to remedy or pre. cnt any evils 
arising from the use of cigarett s. He 
wants the committee appointed on the 
map of last year reconstituted and to 
be allowed to resume its work. 
FEED CORN. 

A. A. McDonald, St. Raphaels, 
expects a car of com to arrive at 
Green Valley station on Monday, the 
l5th insr. Prire on car 81.60. Parties 
requi' ing an - Vi-idl CO-Y munie t» with 
Mr. McDonald bji phone or mail. 
MARKET FOR CANADA. 

'rhat the colony of Newfoundland 
last year bought German goods to the 

j value of $59,34.?, and that these art- 
icles for the most pari can be supplied 
by Canada, is stoted in a report to 
the Commerce Depar'.ment, It is point- 
ed out that Canada has an advantage 
in quick transportation. 
SPKIING-OPENING. 

Miss B. Lebeauf, mil'inir, invites the 
ladies of Alexandria and vicinity to 
her spring millinery opening, whioK 
takes place on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday of next week, 
EXTENDS SYMINVTHY. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Huot of Haw- 
kesbury. Ont., have the sincere sym- 
pathy of thei- many Alexandria fri- 
ends, in the death, on Tuesday, March 
I'th, of their little daugh’er, (Jaire, 
aged two years and four months. The 
fiinerc.l took place at Hawkesbury at 
2 p.m. on Wednesday. 
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 

Watch and jewclery repairing a spe- 
cialty at Mi?s ('uddon's jewelery store 
Mr. Bruce of Kingston, has taken 
charge of this department and all 
will be done satisfactorily and prompt- 
lyf 
RED CROSS. 

The Montreal Branch of the (’ana- 
. dian Red Cress Society acknowledge 
^ the twelfth ceni^nment of supplies 
’ from the following Al -xandria ladies : 

Mrs. D. C. (’ampbell, Mrs. W. Simp- 
son, Mrs. M; MoCuuig, Mrs. d. D. Mc- 
Intosh, Mrs. A. CattanaeVi, Mrs. T. 
Scholl, Mrs. D. MoKerrechrr, Mrs. E. 
I. Tarllon, Miss 'liffany, Miss Lawson. 
AT McîÆISTEirS.; 

Take‘an iron tonic, one pill after 
each m^al, will strengthen you and 
purify Vour Hood.- Fifty cents per 
box at McLedstcr’s' prug Store or by 
mail. 
WITHIN THE SOUvn OF THE GUNS 

\ f' ns r d I 't r d ted I'ebruary 15, 
pre.-^umably from Frf»ncr>, 1 st week 
reach'd t buif < f IVli''e Se er from his 
Ofuttje:-i-j law, .tove h Gr'i.n*, serving 
with (he Hr t c )ntin e t. His .friends 
ivill be tflad to kni'W' he is in the best 
of hoMlth I'nd s iri s and is eagerty 
lootinjr fn*vMrd I » ' e'ntf ac ive in the 
trenchi-s. 1’he writer says he cannot 
-ïind anv news as t'Ts is forbidden, or 
would he oUminatel l>y the Censor. Ho 
sçnds his kind regards to all *^Tho 
itoya,” who, we are certain will join 
with the Ne4¥8 in wishing PrivateGrant 
the best of good luck. 
WORKMEN'S 
COMBENSATÏON ACTf 

From the experi.nce of the. Work- 
men’s Compensation Board for the two 
months that the act has been in oper- 
ation, it appears that the amount of 
the assess nent levi d on the different 
groups of industries was higher than 
would be re ui .ed to meet the claims 
that would be made. 'I he rate, it i« 
thought, will Ve ’owered at the end of 
present year. Since .laniirr', I. 1,I8S 
accidents ha'e heen reprrterl to the 
board, and 685 haNe been laid aside 
because thé Injuri-s suslairuyl did not 
last longer than sevep day.^. 
ICXTENUED AN INVITATION. 

Prof. 1). Mtillieru this week received 
a communication from Prof. J. A. 
Bruni’tt, Mon'real, inviting about six 
of his McCiill pupils to. take part in 
a grand-recital to be .held in Montreal 
in .Tune. Sho Jd Mr. Mulbem’s pupils 
desire to practice ‘h.r the recital, cop- 
ies of the selections will be furnished 
each pupil by Prof. Brunett. The date 
of the recital will be announced later. 
SEE TO REPAIRS NOW. 

All users of macMnory should get in 
touch with the Canadian Poid Hanger 
Hiid Coupling (’o., I.td., whose work? 
in Alexandria are fuTy ei^uipped to 
meet all repiiremen's ^n'^eded. Read 
their ad^. on page 4. 
BUILD UP. 

Now is the'time to tale Cod Liver 
Compound, builds you up after la 
grippe, easv to take, a big bottle for 
$1.00 at McLeister’s Drug Store. 
SPRING S'lYLES. 

'I’he showing of new spring millinery 
at Mrs. OT'onn r‘s on Wednesday, 
Thur-day and Friday of next week 
will surpass all ] rêvions efforts. All 
the authentic sr>ring .st I s in distinct- 
ive milUnorv will 1 e dis]Jayed. 
ATTEND IN A BODY. 

Sunday next will be m n'^s Sunday 
at St. Finnan’s (,'aihe'rai, when« the 
members of the several fraternal socie- 
ties and the men generally of the 
parish will perform the'r Easter duty 
at the eR'ht o’clock mass. Thev are 
requested to assemble about 7.30 at 
Alexander Hall and i rocoed to the 
Cathedral where the pews of the cen- 
tre aisle will be reserved for them. On 
Saturday e eniny the local clergy will 
^«•0 the assi«t^ni'e of Rev. V'ather 
Murphy of Ottawa. 

Personals 
Mr. Adair Macdone'l, Ottawa, spout 

the week e d with reKtives here. 
Mr. J. .-V. Gray of Dim\«gan, did 

busdness in town on Monday. 
Mr. Neil B. Mac! e .d, Skye, trans- 

acted business in town on Monday. 
Mr. H. Graliam of Montreal, Bprmt 

the week-end with friends in town. 
Messrs. W. .1. and K. MeUao, Apjdc 

Hill, vere .Nous calhra on Saturday. 
Mr. D. *J. Macdonell of Grecnfu-ld, 

was a \isit'.)r Vere on Saturday. 
Mr. W. D. McUac of Maxville, was in 

town on Monday. 
Sergeant E. Smith spent a few days 

this week' with fri.iids in Morrisburg. 
Mr. Angus d. Macdonell of Montreal 

was here on Wednesday. 
Mrs. W. L. 1,‘halm rs visited friends 

in Ottawa this week, 
f Re.v. A. i.. McDonald was in,Ottawa 

ou Wedn sd< y alt n ing the funeral of 
the late Father (’oLics. 

Mr. .Jam s Wylie of the 15ank of Ot- 
tawa staff, Maxvil'o, vSundayed in 
town. 

Sergeant \V. Franklin, on duty at 
Morrisburg, spent Wednesday and 
Thursday at his home in l.nggan. 

Mrs. Peter J. Macdonell and little 
daughter, Isabel, were in Montreal the 
early part of the week. 

Me^'S’ s. E. Mo‘ ejd, M. Clark and 
Noil Mcl.cod, all of Dunvegnn, wore in 
town on Tuesday. 

Miss M. Mc(‘ullocli of Winnipeg, af- 
ter spending a few day.s in town, left 
for Montreal \esterdayv 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McDonald of 
Bridge End, spent a couple of days 
this week the guest of friends. / 

Mr.D. If. Kennedy of St. Elmo, ex* 
j Reeve of Ke:;yon, was in town Tucs- 
' day.^ 
j Private Al *x. Proctor of Morrisburg, 
I visited his mother, Mis. .J. R. Proc- 
\ tor, Bishop St., this week. 
I Mr. .1. G. Hope of Ste. Anno de 

I’rc'Scott, visited Dr. and Mrs. d. T. 
Hope on Monday. 

Mr. W. .1. McRae of Carlxle, Saak., 
haa arrived home on a short visit to 
relatives at Apple Hill, 

j Miss .Jennie Rickerd of GlenRobect- 
I son, was the guest of friends here on 
Saturday. 

I Mbs Katie McMillan, af^cr spending 
some day.s in Montreal, r,;turn»;d home 
Friday. 

j Mr. Pet r Chiskiclm of J.ochiel, did 
: business here the early part ol the 
week. 

I Mrs. I). Bathurst and Miss Sadie 
Bathurst of Dalhousie Mills, visil.erl 

I'friends here on Sunday. 
I Miss MacCro’or of Regina, arrived 
.last week on a visit jto h»-r sister, 

' Mrs. I. B. Ostrom. 
I Messrs. R. R. McRae and Rory Ali^- 
Nell of Glen Sandlield, were in town 
on Monday. 

Mfssrs. Angus Dewar and W. A.Dew- 
ar of Kirk Hill, were here on Satur- 
day. 

Mr. Rod Carey and his sisler, Miss 
j M. Car y, of Glen Robertson, were the 
I guests of friends in Vnnhleek Hill for 
thé week-end. 

Mpr A, A. McRae of I'arlyle, Sask., 
who had bien on a visit to relatives 
in Apple Hill, returned to the West 
last week. 

Mr. Kennc h lU'chi^', son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Ri'oKie, left on Tuesday for 
Montreal to ’oin tlie Royal Scots for 
oversea^ ser.ire. 

('oh.r Seitt. l)'-nn of Cornwall, ur- 
ri\ ed in town on Wedt esc’av to as- 
sist in dril’ing the recruits in training 
here for ovorso; s set-vice. 

K M’ss Miri'l Pro t r left yesterday 
for Montre I where she ent ers the Gen- 
eral Hnspit-'l as nurse-‘n-lraining. Her 
manv frimds wi h he»''-v'ry success. 

Mrs. McC'utcheon of Cornwall, is the 
giust of h r s'stcr, Mrs. J.A.C. Huot. 

Mr. Ih A.,Mc\rthur visited Montreal 
this week. 

Mr. P. A. Huot. Mrs. Real Huot and 
Miss .-\nnett Iluct were in Hawkesbury 
on W d « mcral of 
Miss ( I'll e Huot, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Huge e Huot. 

Mo'-srs. A. T. St'wart, Elder (,’ain- 
eron, Ft-rgi s AfoNerc’ier, R. Stewart, 
and F. Ford, all of Stewart’s Glen, 
were in town for a few hours on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. and Vrs. A. T ania! e announce 
the marria-e of lliei - i lch?Rt daughter, 
Maud Eli/a’e h. “o Mr. E. C. Anthony 
of Br^ckvilh , t > ’ a’e place on AVecî- 
nt'sday, Mapeh 17th. 

Mrs. -1. C. 1 ar. so of Fort Saskatche- 
wan, Alberta, is r<.co\cr’ng suciesHfully 
Irom th* opriti ns p. rf?rmed a short 
time ago at the Gereral Hospital, Fkl- 
monton, Alta. 

M ssr>-. J. A. McMillan, M.P.,F. V.. 
Ma«sey, !.. Marcoux, d. N. Trottier, 
Mi s B. ' aurin and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
McDonald attend d the fiinoi'al of thf 
late Mr. Dancause at Apple Hill on 
Sunday. 

STOCKMEN NOTICE. 
We make a specialty of supplying the 

wants of stock-rai/ers who need such 
things as irs ct powder, disinfectants, 
sabadi lo, f rmaldeh d *, cc ndi i^n pow- 
der, etc/ Yoi r traiie is wanted and 
we will trv to d s rve it atMct.eisier’s 
Drug Store. 
TOWN fOUXOL MEETING. 

At the re 1 r meeting of the Town 
Council on Monday evening, the aud- 
itor.^ were pres nt and presented their 
report, (ompàred with former years 
the financ s of the town showed some 
improvtm n-, n-. ta! I. in t):e town's in- 
deltt dness. IVo de entuies totalling 
-.5 >50, be'ring five and .six per cent. 
intor?st, rcspcctivi.lwere bath re- 
ported sold at pe.r and the Council feel 
highly gratified tit having made , so 
good a sal?. A I t er was read from 
the II v.dro 1-i'ectric Ikiwor Commission 
quoting rat s ft r the transmission of 

• 1'Ctric power to .-'1 xandrin from the 
Uarili, n Do 1 /i m nt ** oinp/ n\ of the 
Ottawa ri ir. Tl-.o same will be duly 
Consider d ;y Hie c uned al^d interest- 
ed. ci^i e s au<i r-ported upon later. 
A 24 hour srrv’ce with cheap power 
for man'-f'Ct '-ring puri)OS; S would be 
a boon to the town rnd wo trust a 
'aatisfac'ory eonol si^n lo the negotia- 
tions now under way wbll result. A 
donation c-f $25 w:*s vi.ted to each of 
the following: Rétribue Fund, Red 
^'rosB Fund, sec .nd <'o iiingent^'Field 
K»tch r b'u"ib” rnd t • M -re Pochon, 

Wvho rec n‘1- 1 st Ms m ire household 
effects by fire> 

Miss Béatrice McDonald» teacher, of 
Glen Robertson, visited friends here on 
Saturday. 

Lieut. M. L. Shepherd of the 21at 
Battalion, Kingston, who had leave 
of absence for a few days, visited his 
father, Mr. G. W. Shepherd and family 
thisweek. 

Messrs. D. B. McDonald, Glen Sand- 
field; Hugh R. McDonoll, St. Raphaels, 
and A. D. Stewart of Dunv^an, were 
among the News callers on Wednes- 
day. 

Cornwall necruits 
Iraining at mexandria 

On Saturday morning last tome six- 
ty recniits for the third overseas con- 
tingent, who had enlisted at Cornwall, 
arrived in town under command of 
Capt. •). A. Gil i(8 to undergo further 
training at the Armoury here. They 
were met at the station by the local 
company and headed by the Pÿ® band 
marchedto the Mill Square. They are 
as follows : 

Ernest Bedford. 
Hyman Clark. • 
G. W. Carter, 
H. Constant. 
J. E. Demers. 
J. Demers. 
Milton Dillabough. 
J. J. Denneny. 
Thomas Duchesne. 
Vincent East. 
Harold R. Eastman. 
George N. Gallingor, 
Alfred Greenwood, 
J, A. Henderson. 
Albert Jobber. 
Francis Jock. 
Fred. Lalonde. 
Ro’ ert Lalonde. 
F. J. Lunny. 
S. P. Lashomb, 
NapoI;on I.emire. 
A. J. Lafortune. 
Joseph Lauzon. 
Henry Lafave. 
J. A. Kyer. 
W. A. Kinghorn. 
Archie MacClellan. 
George MacDonald, 
A. (A. .L McDonald. 
James N. Martin. 
Clarence Mattice, 
C. H. Murch. 
William Shirman Nicholson. 
Wm, O’Brien. 
F. W. Parker. 
James I’elow. 
MO8‘S Payment. 
Cecil Pescod. 
Riley Reddick. 
William George Richardson. 
Jamis P. St. ITiomas. 
Andrew Sorel. 
Salem Smith. ... 
James M.. Smith. 
C, S. P. Summerville. 
William H. Tyo. 
Robert William Turnbüll. 
Jam'^s Vallance. 
Wilfred Warner. 
Albert White, 
William Welsh. 
Thomas Wyer. 
Hubert Wheeler. 
Thomas W;er. 
A. W. Tyo. 
Z. Martin. 
T. Dupras. 
A. J. Braron. 

■ Edgar Roberts. 
W. C. Potter. 
Joe. Kenny. 
Wm. Mullins. 
0. D. Huit. 
James Blanchard. 

Dalhousie Station 
Our roads are getting muddy. 
An interesting game of hockey was 

played on thrl.ancasler rink Tuesday 
night, when the Lancaster boys cross- 
ed sticks with the local team. The 
score at the call of time stood 3-1 in 
favor of Dalhousie. WtJl done boys, 
keepup your good record. 

Eighty more boxes have been added 
to our post office here. 

On Wednesda}', March 10th, Mrs. 
Duncan McT.eod, lot 13-7th Lancaster, 
passed away at the venerable age of 
88 years. 

Mr. Elliot of Montreal, was here on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. J. C. Johnson and family of the 
6th Lanc:*ster, have returned to their 
new home at Glen Robertson. 

Births 
HOI’E — At Alexandria, on Friday, 

March 5, 191“, to Dr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Hope, a daughter. 

CUTHRERT—On Sunday, March 7lh, 
1915, to Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Cuth- 
bert, a daughter. 

Died 
McDONAi l) — At 19-3rd Kenyon, on 

l'hur^day, March 11, Î915, Mr.Angus 
Hugh McDonald. Tlic funeral to St. 
Finnan's Cathedral, takes place this 
(Fk-iday) afternoon at 3.30. 

Lost 
' An am th . st brooch set in gold and 
surrounded by small pearl-^, lost some- 
where between Mill Square and St. 
Finnan’s Cathedral, Alexandria, on 
Wednesday, March 10th, 1915. Finder 
is requested to l?ave same at the News 
office and obtain the reward. 8-1 

Auction Sale 
At 9-15 K., Dominionville, Tuesday, 

March 3-0, farm-stock, etc., D. Mc- 
Millan, auctioni.er, B. Mansell, prop. 

Auction Sale 
At 21-lst Lochiel, on Thursday, 

March 18, milch coWs, etc., D. J. Mac- 
donell, auctioneer, Capt. John A. Gil- 
lies, prop. 

For Sale or To Rent 
House oocupiid by the late Allan J. 

/HcDonald on Kenyon street. Apply to 
F. T. Costello, Solicitor, Al.xanoria. 

For Sale 
At lot 14, Cote St. Patrick, Friday, 

March 19, farm stock, implements, etc. 
D. D. MoCuaig, auctioneer ; Christy N 
McCuaig, prop. 6 

I** 

For Sale 
East half lot 29-7th Lochiel, 100 

acres, more or lets. Apply to J. D. 
McRae, Dalkeith, Ont. 8-2 

For Sale 
One fresh milch cow, three two year 

olds in calf, seven crosses of Ayrshire. 
Apply to D. McCaskill, 37-7th Loch- 
iel, Laggan. 8-3 

For Sale 
A large quantity of bailed straw, 

■suitable for feed—also fine seed barley, 
buckwheat, oats and potatoes. J. H. 
Bowen, King’s Boad, three miles east 
of Martintown.;' 8-2 

For Sale 
Filly, two years old next' May, color 

brown, weight about 1000 lbs. Dun- 
can McCormick, 19-4th Lochiel. 6-4 

A nnouncement 

We cordially invite one and all who are 
interested, to attend the inauguration of our 
Spring Opening in Men’s and Boys' Clothing 
for the Season 1915, which will take place in 
our Clothing department on Friday and Satur- 
day, March 19th and 20th. 

We have secured the services of Mr. S. A 
McKeon, expert in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, 
who will demonstrate the latest and newest styles 
in this line for the season. 

For the past ten years we have paid special 
attention to our Clothing Department, and have 
made a reputation for ourselves, which thos^ 
who have dealt with us can vouch for. 

Therefore whether you are in need of any 
clothing or not we respectfully invite you to call 
and get acquainted with the latest novelties in 
Men’s Clothing for the coming season. 

Yours truly, 

P. A. Huot & Son, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

For Sale 
Fied turnips for ti e stock, 40c. jjer 

bag.. Sr.e4al rates for ton lots. A. 
G. F. Macdonald, Alexandria. 8-2 

For Sale 
A well bred Regi.^tered Stallion, four 

years old. A sure foal getter. Sire 
and dam are Imp. Will be sold cheap. 
Donald Gumming, Lancaster, Ont. ‘ 
M ! 
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BREAKFAST CEREALS I 
For Sale 

Eegietered Percheron Stallion, guar- 
anteed sound, sure foal getter. In- 
•peoted and enrolled. He horse can | 
be seen at any time at J. D. MoLeod*a 
farm, CoWon Beaver. R. 4) J. D. Mo- , 
Leod, Proprietor», R. R. 1, Danvegao, 
P.O. 7-tf. 

I have them in packages as below 

Toasted Wheat Flakes * 
Toasted Corn Flakes 
Puffed Rice 
Puffed Wheat Roman Meal 
Krumbles 
Shredded Wheat Biscoits 

For Sale 
Imported Percheron Stqllion, regist- 

ered No. 258, guaranteed sound, sure 
foal getter. The horse can be seen at 
any time at J. D. McLeod’s farm. Cot- 
ton. Beaver. R. and J. D. McLeod, 
proprietors, R.R. No. 1, DunveganPost 
Office. 7-tf 

Cream of Wheat 
Self-Risind Back Wheat Flonr 
Grape Nnts 
Potato Floor 
Robin’s Rolled Oats 
Quaker Rolled Oats 

In. bulk I have to sell In any quantity 

Rolled Oats Buck Wheat Flour 
Oat Meal Flaked Wheat 
Gold Dnst Corn Meal Wheatine 

Cracked Wheat 

Also three grades of Flour and pri 

Farm for Sale | JQHN BOYLE 
Lot 23-7th I.ochiel, Kirk Hill, oom- 

prieing 100 acres of land. Apply D. 
W. McPherson, Kirk Hill. 6-4 

PHONE No. 25 
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and 1,000 lbs. 

FRESH BUTTER 
In One Pound prints and rolIs-To fill a Contract 
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Will Pay Highest Price in Trade 
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